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Explanation
Of Hay Plan
Slated Here

An areameeting for the purpose
of explaining the state-feder-

emergency hay relief program will
be held In Big Spring Friday.

Valton Young, director of the
Marketing and Wirehouslng Divi-

sion of the State Agriculture De-

partment, will outline provisions of
the hay program to PMA drought
relief committees, district agents
and other farm representatives.
The public Is Invited to the ses-

sion which Is to start at 2 p.m. In
the city auditorium.

Bob Boyd, agriculture depart--

Bids Asked On

Buildings At

State Hospital
Sealedbids In duplicate are now

being accepted by the Board for
Texas SUte Hospitals and Special
Schoolsfor the construction of two

ward buildings and a central kitch-

en at the Big Spring State Hospital.
Flans for the new structures are

now available for inspection at the
local Chamber of Commerce of

fices in the Permian Building.
According to the announcement

received here, bids will be re-

ceived until 2:20 p.m., Dec. 3. At
that time the bids will be publicly
opened and read. Contract Is ex-

pected to be awarded and con-

struction to begin soon after.
The plans for the new buildings

were drawn by Carroll and Daeu-bl- e.

El Paso architects. Structures
Include two "H" shapeward build-

ings and a central kitchen build-

ing. Location of the new build-

ings wilt be to the west (In the
back) of the presentbuildings.

Plans were received here by the
Chamber of Commerce as part
of the Chambers "plan room"
service. Such service enables In-

terested parties here to look over
the plans without paying $50 de-
posit for their own set of plans.
Jlmmla Greene, Chamber mana-
ger, stated that any plans desired
here can be obtained.

AEC Draft
Of Changes
In Act Told

NEW YORK UV--Th New York
Times said today the Atomic En-
ergy Commission Is drafting a se-

ries of Important amendments to
the Atomic Energy Act.

A Washington dispatch to the
Times by James Reston said the
amendments are designed to In-

creasethe participation of private
Industry In the program at home
and to liberalize the exchange of
atomic Information among the
Allies.

The amendmentswould do these
things, the story said:

1. Enable private industry to
own or rent fissionable material
and to own and operate powerre-

actors under proper controls. They
cannot do eitherat present.

2. Give the Atomic Energy Com-

mission greater discretion in the
exchange of atomic and thermo-
nuclear Information. This Is strict-
ly limited by the act, though It Is
subject to various Interpretations.

3. Liberalize the rigid patent
that now governs all develop-

ments In this field so that private
Industry will have greater lncen
tlves to put Its dollars, manpower
and brains Into these projects.

4. Ilevite the security system so
that It Is not necessary to get or
evade the high 'Q' clearance for
laborers on atomic energy projects.

5. Remove certain technicalities
In the act In order to remove any
doubt that violations of the law
cover not only the atomic energy
program but the thermonuclear
(hydrogen Domnj program as
well.

Three Ex-Convi- cts

Under Heavy Bonds
HOUSTON UV-Th- young

were under bonds total-
ing $125,000 today after being in-

dicted on 11 counts yesterday.
The trio was trapped by a home-

made burglar alarm in a church
attic recently.

They were Jesse G. Roper, 20,
Josenh A. Tlernon, 24, and Aubrey
D. Morrison, 23. They were ar
restedMonday night during an at
temDtcd robbery of the Trinity
Baptist Church when the church
caretaker heard his homemade
burglar alarm o off.

All three were Indicted on
charges Of burglary and one of
felony theft. All the charges car-
ried second-offend- counts.

The bonds were by District
Judge A. C. Wlnbora.

big Springdaily herald

ment representative, completed ar-

rangements for the meeting this
morning. He said It Is one of four
such meetings scheduled In the 88--

county drought-stricke-n area of
West Texas. Similar meetings are
to be held at Pecos. Wichita Falls
and Amarillo.

In addition to the county drought
committees, special invitations are
being extended hay brokers, feed
dealers and othersdirectly con-
cerned In execution of the drought
relief program. Individual farmers
aro also asked to hear tho discus-
sions.

Approximately one-four- of the
drought area will be rep-

resented at the Big Spring

Explanations are expected to
deal primarily with mechanics of
executing the hay program.

Nearly $1 million has been allo-
cated from the U. S. Department
of Agriculture and the state emer
gencyfund tn pay the costsof trans-
porting hay Into the drought-stric- k

en areas. The federal government
has put up $704,000 and the state
$200,000.

John C. White, state agriculture
commissioner, said this morning
he hopes to have the hay trans-
portation program In high gear by
Monday. He said he believes funds
now available will carry the state
through April and that more fed
eral money probably will be avail
able If the present kitty Is exhaust
ed.

set

White signed a contract with
the federal government Monday
providing for the hay program
Object of (he plan, he said. Is to
permit stockmen and farmers to
purchase hay at prjees compar-
able to Its cost In .non-droug-

areas of the state.
Boyd completed arrangements

for the local meeting through How-
ard County Judge II. H. Weaver
and City Manager II. W. Whitney
this morning. He said Young will
arrive Friday to conduct the ses
sion.

DallasLoyal Demos
SlateChicken Fry
With Kerr Speaker

DALLAS W Dallas County Dem
ocrats who remained loyal to the
national party will have Sen. Rob-
ert Kerr of Oklahoma at their
fund-raisin-g rally here Nov. 20.

Sen. Kerr will be introduced by
Rep. Sam Rayburn of Bonham.
sparkplug of the of
the national party supporters In
Texas. -

The Dallas affair will be a $10
a plate chicken fry In the automo-
bile building at Fair Park.

It is a part of a series of fund- -
raising dinners for the Democrats
over Texas. Rayburn will speak at
many of them.

H. R. Aldredge, chairman of the
Democratic organizing committee
of Dallas' County, said today that
2,500 persons are expected at the
Dallas rally.

He objected to the labels of lib
erals, loyalists and Trumancrats
put on his kind of Democrats.

"We are tired of classifications
and labels." be said. "We intend
to function as plain Democrats,
and neither to the left nor to the
right."

The award of a $191,242.23con-

tract to 11. B. Zachry of San An-

tonio for construction of an air-

craft parking apron at Webb Air
Forco Base brought the work un
der contract at the base to about
$550,000,Col. Lynn C. Barnes, Dis-

trict Engineer of the Albuquerque
District Corps of Engineers, an-

nouncedtoday. Contracts scheduled
to be awarded before the end of
December should add another $1

million to the work now underway.
Col. Barnes sald

The contract awarded to Zachry
will require about 27,000 cubic
yards of excavation and borrow.
some 13,000 cubic yards of asp&ait
pavement, about 1,000 feet of

storm drain and 400 feet of
water lino and considerable

concrete for headers and man-
holes. Most of the work will be at
the south end.

Contract work now under way
at the base includes construe
lion of a pistol range, a link
trainer building, a chapel, an elec
tronics .maintenance building, and
a 600-se- theater.

The Albuquerque District, Corps
of Engineers, is now inviting hlds
for construction of a Radar train-
ing building, an auxiliary airfield
In Martin County, a maihtenance
hangar, a base maintenance shop,
and bachelor officers' quarters.

Bids for construction of the ra-

dar training building will be open
edNov. 13. The major Items of pro
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Waits To Testify
Abrahsm Brothmsn,
chemical engineer who served a
prison term In the Rosenberg
atom spy case,waits In the U.S.
Courthouse, New York City, to
testify In a closed hearing before
the Senate permanent subcom-
mittee on Investigations. Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy
said he had been working at a
radar plant (AP Wlrephoto).

McCarthy Seeks

Prof'sFiring
NEW YORK UV-Se-n. Joseph R.

McCarthy said today Har-

vard University should dismiss
Prof. Wendell II. Furry.

McCarthy said Furry refused
yesterday to say whether he had
Indoctrinated students In Commu
nist philosophy.

Furry also would not tell the
Senate Permanent investigations
subcommittee If he had ever
turned oer et material to
Communists while he was doing
radar work for the Army Signal
Corps at tho Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology from 1JH3 o

IMS, McCarthy said.
McCarthy's committee, has been

conducting closed door hearings
Into possible espionage at the Sig-

nal Corps radar laboratory at Ft.
Monmouth, N.J.

The Senator said he was sending
a telegram to Nathan M. Pusey,
president of Harvard, "to see1 what
his attitude toward Furry will be."

"I think It Is a good thing for
the people who are sending their
sons and daughters to Harvard to
know the Harvard Corporation
attitude," McCarthy said.

"It s a smelly mess and l cannot
conceive of anyone sending their
children anywhere where they
might be open to Indoctrination by
Communist professors."

McCarthy asserted "Wis com
mittee is not Investigating colleges
as such but Is Interested in any
campus partially supported by fed
eral funds through tax exemptions
and grants."

McCarthy said yesterday that a
Harvard physics professor, whom
ho did not name, had refused to
tell whether he ever gave any data
on secret radar material to the
Communists.

night.

He said the witness said he Is
not a Communist now and was not
on March 1, 1051, but that he de-

clined to say If he were one on
Feb. 28. 1951.

Another witness who McCarthy

see McCarthy, Pg. 2, Cot. 2

$1 Million More In

AFB ContractsDue
posedwork include a 20 by 100 foot
wood frame buuaing wun a con
crete floor. 330 square yards of
double bituminous surfacing and
minor amounts of utilities consist
ing of water, sewer, gas and elec
trlcal facilities.

Bids for construction of an auxi
liary airfield in Martin County are
scheduled to be opened Nov. zu.
Proposed work under this invita-
tion for bids Include 123,000 square
yards of asphalt paving, 150.000
cubic yards of excavation, 375 lin-

eal feet of gravel road, COO feet
of dralndgc pipe and almost two
miles of barbed wire fence.

Bids for construction of a 124

by 233 foot maintenance hangar
and a 120 by zza toot oase main-
tenance shop will bo opened Dec.
1. Tho hangar shop will be of
steel frame and masonry panel con-

struction Concretesidewalls, paved
roads, and parking areas,and sew-

er, water, gas, steam, electrical
and compressed air facilities are
included In the proposed work.

Bids for construction of bachelor
officers' quartersare scheduledto
bo opened Dec. 8. The two pro
posed structures will be two-stor-

buildings of frame con-

struction, each approximately 32 by
by 100 feet and 32 by 221 feet.
Also Included in the proposed con-

tract are swecr, water, gas and
electrical utilities and double bitu-

minous surface treatment of ap--
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Two Men Held

tn Robbery Of

Stanton Cafe
STANTON Two Odessa men

were charged with robbery here
this morning after a masked man
and companion hijacked a small
cafe west of Stanton Wednesday

Charged with robbery were Joe
James,26, and Wayne Earl Coffey,
21. The complaints were lodged by
District Attorney Elton GUIlland.
The two men were held in the
Martin County jail.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said that
Mrs. Flossie Curtis and Jeannle
Overby, victims of tho robbery,
had Identified the two men as a
pair who came into the cafe short-
ly before the stick-u-

As they related the Incident to
Sheriff Sanders, Mrs. Curtis and
Miss Overby said that two men
entered thecafe around 10:30 p m.
when the Burger Buggywas crowd-
ed with several truckers. They de-

parted about the time other custo-
mers left.

The two women had Just ex
changedsuspicions about two men
who had sat at the end of the
counter when the door was open
ed. One man, the younger of the
two, had a handkerchief around
his face. Mrs. Curtis said sherec-
ognized the clothing. The compan
ion was not masked.

The robbers commanded the two
women to He down behind the coun
ter. The place was too small to lie
side by side so Mrs. Curtis sat
up.

"I said lie down flat on your
face," one of the men command
ed. So Mrs. Curtis had to pile on
top of Miss Overby while the cash
register was relieved of $41. While
the two men fled, Mrs. Curtis and
Miss Overby kept their places be
causethey were afraid their assail
ants might be outside. Soon a truck
driver stopped and entered. Mrs
Curtis then summoned her hus
band, T. Curtis, who was In their
trailer house, 75 yards away, and
he rushed into Stanton to report to
Sheriff Sanders.

The alarm was put out and at
3:05 a m., two suspectswere appre-
hended at 1600 2nd In Odessa by
Odessa City Partolmen Runneh
and Miller Peek. Sheriff Sanders
immediately took the two women
there to identify the men, who
were returned to Stanton to be
charged.

Gilllland said that James admit
ted to a suspended sentence at
Kermlt for burglary, and then to
serving a three year term from
Andrews County for forgery. He
was released from Huntsvllle on
Nov. 23, 1952 and was living In
Odessawith his mother.

Coffey, who said he was an un-
employedoil field worker, told GU-

Illand he had been staying with
Jamesalthough his mother lived In
Odessa.An old car, which the dis-
trict attorney said was used in
fleeing from the robbery scene,
was abandoned near the Bruce
Frazler Sr. farm 10 miles north
west of Stanton. He said that the
men walked back to the highway,
caught a ride In a truck to the
bus station in Midland where they
caught a taxi to Odessa.Most of
the missing cash was recovered,
he said.

MahonTours Air
ForceInstallations
In Texas,Midwest

FORT WORTH W-T- hrce touring
Congressmen,members of a House
Appropriations Committee group.
were to leave here early today to
continue Air Force and defense
plant inspections in San Antonio.

The representatives, E. P. Scriv--
net ), Roman I. Hruska ( It- -
Neb ) and George Mahon (D-Te-

toured the big Convair plant and
Carswell Air Force- Base here yes-
terday. Today they planned to see
Kelly Air Force Base.

Other stops will be at the guided
mlssle Installations at White Sands,
N.M.; the Air Defense Command
Headquarters at Colorado Springs.
Colo.: and, the Strategic Air Com
mand, Omaha,Neb.

The group's cross-countr- y tour
Is designed to get "background
for Air Force and Defense budget
hearings In the next session of
Congress.

UT CancerHospital
Is Installing Belatron

HOUSTON. Tex. W-- The Univ-
ersity of Texas Hospital for Can-
cer Research here Is Installing a

betatron.
The mammoth y research

weapon Is housed in a vault with
six-fo- thick walls and augments
the hospital's three-millio- n -- volt
cobalt-60-.
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MasterSpy GivenSentence
Rudolf Roessler,(left), the Soviet Union's master spy of World War
II, and his Swiss contact man, Journalist Xtvltr Schnleper,shown on
trial at Luzern, Switzerland. Roessler and his accomplice were
charged with violating Swiss neutrality by sendingWestern military
secrets to Czechoslovakia. Roessler was given a one-ye- prison
term and Schnleper, s. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from
London).

EdenPledgesBig

4 Meet Pressure
By NATE POLOWETZKY

LONDON Secretary
Anthony Eden said today Britain
will continue to press for talks
with the SoIet Union "at any
level."

Eden told the House of Com-

mons:
"The Housewill see that despite

the disappointments our broad
purpose remains unchanged. It
others choose to slam their doors
and barricade them ours will re-

main open. Talks at any level
remain our objective, for our work
Is a work for peace which we shall
not abandon."

The chamber reverberatedwith
cheers as Eden wound up a foreign
affairs speechwith this statement,
which obviously kept alive the
plans of Prime Minister Churchill
lor talks between the heads of
Ihe nie Three Western Powers and
Soviet Premier Georgl Malenkov.

The "disappointments" to which
Eden referred were obviously the
continuedRussian rejection or eva-

sion of a Western Invitation to Join
In foreign ministers talks on the
future of Germany and Austria

The dapper foreign secretary,
only recently returned to office
after a long Illness, earlier told
Parliament the Big Tbree Western
Powerswere still willing to discuss
Germany and Austria with the
Sovfet Union "at any time and
any place and without any prior
conditions at all

Eden said the latest Soviet note,
Ignoring a Western invitation to
discuss Germany and Austria at
a Big Four foreign ministers meet-
ing at Lugano, Switzerland, Nov.
9, laid down "extensive and un
acceptable conditions."

"If we acceptedthose conditions,
that would undermine our security

Churchill Cabinet
Will Relax Meat
Controls Next Year

LONDON in Prime Minister
Churchill's government announced
today it will restore Britain a meat
Industry to private traders next
summer and simultaneously end
rationing and price control of meat
and bacon.

Control over the meat Industry
Including buying and

imposed as a wartime meas
ure. But it Was continued by the
post-w- Labor government,whgso
leaders claimed the government
could do the Job more efficiently
and economically than private
dealers.

Churchill's Conservative party
consistently opposed.thls idea. An-

nouncing its future plans, a gov-

ernment white paper stated:
"The Ministry of Food wui con

tlnue for some time to come to
irriport bacon, but will not trade
In meat 1954 will thus see the end

fof rationing."
rw that time every item in tne

rirlilsh housewife's larder will be
freed from government control,
according to present pians--

and make It Impossible for Ger
many to regain her unity In free-
dom," he told the House of Com
mons.

"Despite this setback sndthis
note we for our part remain pre-
pared to discuss Germany and
Austria with the Soviet government
at any time and at any place and
without any prior conditions at
all."

In its note, the Soviet Union lo
effect asked theWestern Powers
to scrap the North Atlantic Pact
Alliance and the European De-
fense Community (EDO scheme
before shewould enterdiscussions
on Germany.

"I think," Eden stated, "it would
have been a ery good thing Jf
this discussion could have taken
place at Lugano. That is exactly
what we wanted and what we
asked for. I am sorry that the
discussions are not going to take
place."

Speaking In a foreign affairs de
bate on the speechof Queen Eliza
bet at the opening of Parliament
Tuesday, Eden declared.

ary.

"It Is hard to find any sign that
the Soviet government has modi-
fied its fundamental hostitlty to the
Westernnations"

NOT TOO HAPPY

Ike Says
Stick To

By JACK BELL
WASinNGTON El

senhower, conceding he is not
completely happy over portents of
Democratic resurgenceat the polls
vows he Is sticking to the political
and legislative coursehe has chart-
ed.

The Job of bis administration,
be told his news conference yes-
terday. Is to provide a dynamic
and forward-lookin- g program for
the country. He said the admini-
stration will continue toward that
goal, believing that in the long run
it will win.

Eisenhower declined to appraise
the results of Tuesday's elections.
which Included surprise Democrat
ic victories In New Jersey. Jn
terms of reaction to his adminis
tration's policies or actions.

He told reporters be Just didn't
know, and they would have to do
their own analyzing.

The President volunteered, to
open the news conference, that he
was not completely pleased ana
happy with some of Tuesday's
state and local election results.
But he added,giving reporters per-
mission to quote him directly In
this instance:

"I have lost skirmishes before."
Taking up the military analogy.
rtporUr asked whether t in

Vice ChairmenIdea
AdvancedBy Hunt

By MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON UV-S- n. Hunt

suggested today that
Democrat! should demand the
right to name vice chairmen on at
least some key Senate commit
teeswhen Congressmeets in Janu

He said Senate Democrats, wno
now outnumber the Republicans
by one, "have no desire to take
over the committees" or the
chairmanships. But, he added In
an Interview, he believes they are
entitled to a greatervoice In Sen
ate affairs than apparently His
been contemplated.
Committee chairmanships,

awarded primarily on the basis
of seniority, are coveted positions.
They carry with them some pa-

tronage, and an influence over the
course of legislation. Committees
do not now have vie chairmen.
In the absenceof the chairman,
the next senior Republican nor
mally presides.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of
Texas, the Senate Democratic
leader, has declared bis party
members would not attempt to take
control of committees unless cir
cumstances gave them a margin
of several votes. He has mentioned
no plans to ask for creation of
the. Dost of vice chairman. Hunt
ssld he would discuss with John
son his plan to award such posts
to senior Democrats on at least
some malor committees.

There has been no decision
about the makeup of the Senate's
regular committees next year.
Republicans now have a narrow
majority on each. The committees
are supposed to be divided In the
same ratio as the Senate Itself.
Democrats have not said whether
they will ask more committee
strength, while tun leaving in
chairmanships to the GOP.

Democrat moved Into a numeri
cal edge with tii death of Sen.
Robert A. Taft ana ue

ROK Government
May Court-Marti- al

60 Freed Prisoners
PUSAN. Korea (A Th South

Korean government may court--
martial 60 ItOK soldiers freed In
the prisoner of war exchange as
"victims of Communist brainwash
ing." a reliable source said today.

All prisoners returned by the
Reds have undergone "intensive
screening" on isolated Yongcho Is-

land, the ROK Army source said,
and only 60 of 7,848 failed to pass.

He said the CO face charges of
being "subversive" and their cases
will be studied by a court-marti-

board which will decide whether
to try them.

Yongcho Island, off the south
coast of 'Korea, was cleared of all
former captives last weekend for
"operation homecoming," t n e
source said.

Most of the.returnees are visiting
their homes on a three-wee-k fur-
lough and will return to active
military service, Army sources
said.

Hell
Plans

tended to win the war presum
ably the 1954 congressional elec
tions.

He never went in a war to lose
one, the Presidentreplied.

(Questioning came back time and
again to politics, specifically to
the elections of Tuesday. In them.
the Democrats swept to victory
In the New York City mayoral
race, elected a governor and a
congressman In recently Republi-
can New Jersey,held the Virginia

of

governorship, and made gains In
local elections In such states as
Connecticut.

This showing in heavily popu-
lated Eastern areas came at a
time when most politicians were
saying there were definite signs
of opposition to the administration
in Midwestern and Southern farm
areas.

These factors seemedto many
political observers to add up to
a gloomy picture (or tne Republi
cans fsclng a fight to retain or
widen their narrow margins In the
Senate and House next year.

Whether Tuesdsy's results really
foreshadowed a national trend to-

ward the Democrats was a matter
of debate. j

Many Republicans while con'

St IKE, Pa. 2, Col. I

appointment of Thomas A. Burke,
a Democrat, to succeedhim. There)
are now 48 Democrats, 47 Repub-
licans and Independent Sen. Mors

Oregon.
Morse has said that it the Dem

ocrats forced a showdown, he
would vote wtih the GOP on organ
Izlng the Senate. That would
make th vote 48-4-8, If all senators
voted along party lines, and would
permit Vies President Nixon to
break the tie in favor of th Re
publicans.

Garner Gives

His Blessing To

Lyndon Johnson
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

AwotlaUd Praia Stan
U.S. Senator Lyndon B. John-

son, promised sure opposition by
Texas Republicans In his raee for.

next year, had th
blessings today of former Vlco
President John Nance (Cactus-Jack- )

Garner.
Johnson,continuing his strenuous

tour which he hascalled a "report
to the people," visited at the Gar
ner home in Uvalde Wednesday
before speaking Wednesday night
to a water conservation meeting.
He called Garner "one of tha
greatest Americans I've aver
known."

Garner spoke well of Johnson,
too. "Can anyone give a sound
party or patriotic reason why Sen
ator Johnson snouta not d re
elected to th Senate" he asked
his neighbors.

Nobody answered.
Th Johnson visit to Uvalde, fol

lowing appearances earlier In tha
day at San Angelo, was only one
of several events of a political
nature during the day. Others:

1. Jack Porter, national Repub
lican Committeeman from Texas,
said results of Tuesday's elections
In New York City demonstrated
that Texas' conservative Demo
crats have nothing In common
with the National Democratic lead
ershlp. He said the New York
Democratic leadership and th na-

tional leadership of tha party wera
"the same."

Porteralso said Republicans ran
a great race in Virginia, desplta
the combined efforts of Virginia's
U.S. Senators Byrd and Robertson
and Democratic Governor Battle.

2. Ralph Yarborough, unsuccess-
ful candidate for governor last
year, said the Democratic victo-
ries reflected "a trend all over
the nation."

"The people are thoroughly dis-

illusioned with the Republican pro-
gram," Yarborough said, "which
ahows utter lack or regara lor in
citizen and for the habitat that
Americans live In."

3. A spokesman for the Texas
Federation of Labor said what ho
termed "Republican wrecking- -
crew tactics" In soil conservation
and relations
may cost untold millions ot col
lars.

Jerry R. Holleman. secretary ot
the state organization of AFL
Unions in Texas, condemnedGOP
plans for reorganizing the Soil Con-

servation Service and the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation

"The price for th saving of a
few dollars in appropriations will
be paid in depleted soU. lost water
and costly nt dis-

putes," Holleman said.
Republican reorganization plans

would eliminate the Soil Conserva-
tion Service's regional office In
Fort Worth and FederalMediation
and Conciliation Service's regional
office in Dallas.

A Brldees (R-N- said
In Dallas, "There Is no minimiz-
ing" Tuesday's Democratic victo-

ries. "They may do more good,

perhaps, by alerting Republicans
to the problems ahead,"th chair-

man of the Senate Appropriations
Committeesaid. He added mat wo
Democratic successesIndicated "a
trend away from Republicanism"
but maintained they were nothing
permanent.

Deer DoesExpensive
DamageTo New Auto

MORGANTOWN. W. Va. Paul
Gregg, coal miner, said
yesterday he was driving to work
in his new car in mo meat
Mountain section and met a deer.

Said Gregg: "The deer lowered
his head and charged tha front
ot my car. He backed oft and
charged again. Then he strolled

I off Into tha woods.
"Cost m 1500 to fix Hut cr.M
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A llfe-stz- e butt of Mr. Dora Roberts, ptonur ranchWoman of Howard County and long-tim- e officer of
the First National Bank, hat bean placed In tha lobby of tha bank at a tribute to Mri. Roberta. The
statuary, gift to tha bank from anonymous friend, wat executed by Joti Martin, noted tculptor of
Dallat. The bronzed llkenett It similar to another butt of Mrt. Roberts that will be presented by the
Howard County Old Settlert Association for a place In the new Howard County Courthouse,In tribute
to all Howard'County pioneer women. Mrs. Roberts,though now living In Fort Worth, has been Identi-
fied with the developmentof the county since the early BO'S, was president of tha First National Bank
before becomingChairman of Its Board several years ago.

Officials Study

Car Tag Lists

For The County
County commissioners andagents

el the State Highway Department
this morning undertook tha tedious
task of eliminating names of all
Howard County citizens from a
.long list of persons who may have
registeredtheir automobiles hero
while residing la some other coun
ty.

George McCord and N. K. War
Bar, highway department rep-

resentatives,presented the list of
Barnes they had taken from How
ard County registration records.
Theyaskedcommissioners to strike
out the names of any persons they
knew definitely reside In the coun-

ty.
Compilation of the list hasnoth-

ing to do with the Highway De-

partment' recent policy of filing
aulta against persons who regis-
ter their cars in counties other
than where they live. Warner aald.
i He explained to commissioners
that the highway departmentwill
use the information In connection
with allocation of road funds, part
of which comes from fees charged
Xor licensing automobiles.

Warner aald similar studies are
being made throughout the state,
'and have been made for aeveral
years.Also assisting with the sur-
vey here is Viola Robinson, coun-
ty tax collector.

Commissionersalso were to give
further consideration today to
petalsfor equipping the new court-
house with water softeners. Ap-

pointment of John E. Hogan as
cpunty health officer for the next
year also was scheduled.

Two NewHoward
Farm-To-Mark- et

RoadsApproved
Two new et road

segments have been approved for
Howard County by the State High-
way Commission and the County
Commissioners Court.

One Is a six-mil-e extension of
FM 33 from Elbow west toward
Lomax. The other Is .6 of a mile
northwest of Knott, being a por-
tion ot a proposed FM road be-
tween the Brown community and
Ackerly in Martin County.

The highway commission ap-
proved construction ot the roads
subject to availability of funds,

aid D. C. Greer, atate' highway
engineer. Howard County commit-toner- s

were to pass resolutions
today expressing a desire for the
Improvements and agreeing to se-
cure accessaryright-of-wa- y.

Awards Announced
By InsuranceAgents

Cash awads totalling $30 were
asaouncedThursday by the?Big
SpriaT Association of Insurance
Ageaea fer fire prevention essay
oestett winners.

Prttea of M, of U and $2 in
each efthe aecier,Junior and soph--
4av.SsWtr C4waWC

HaclaHg. ta ortter named, were:
' MaJora. Martha Leo Wlnans, Rob-

ot Atujel adMary Ellen Hayes;
jttotors, Barbara Elmore, Wade
Stapaea aad Patsy AnaA Reeves;
opaomorof, Settle Anderson, Eu-

nice Freomtii, otuj TU Bond.

Mrs. DoraRoberts Honored

Light Rain
Wide Area

By Th Associate! rrtit
Light rain, drizzle, fog and heav

ily overcastskies Increased hope
over much of Texas today that
the long, damaging mid-centu-

drought waa finished.
In West Tens the rain area

spread southward Into the 'Big
Bend country. Sunshine was re
ported at Intervals in Northeast
Texaa and the Brownsville area.
Morning fog covered the South
Plains.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO'SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Trotter, Gen

Del: Mrs. Lilly Hart. 406 Main:
Mrs, Rhoda Tlbbels,. 403 Circle
Drive; Jesus Galvans, Old Mexi-
co; Henry W61f, Coahoma; Jer-
ome Williams. 1011 21st: T. M.
Robinson,Ackerly; BUly JeanBen-
ton,. Box 1697; Bernle McChrlstlan
uox liii.

Dlsmlssala Dorothy Coomer,
Garden City; Istdora Gonzales,
Fort Stocketon; W. K. Williams,
Garden City; M, M. Pherson. Rt.
2: Betty Singer, Ellis Homes; Joe
Madrigal, MUIsap; C. C. Hale, 504
NW 10th: Mrs. Ruby Ragsdale,
511 E 17th.

ConstructionWork
On CourthouseIs
'AlmostComplete'

Construction work on Howard
County's new courthouse Is "al
most complete", BUI French, en-
gineer, said this morning.

Ha Said small amount nf mint.
ing and installation of floor cover--!
mg la all that remains to be done,
It may be possible to start mov
ing furniture Into the building early
next week.

No data has yet been set for
transfer of county and other of
fices into the new building. The
county still Is negotiating for In
stallation of water softeners.vmd
It Is believed equipment for this
purpose may be secured much
more quickly than the 30to-4-5 days
first estimated.

Confirmation of a delivery date
was expected today to complete
arrangements for ordering tne nec-
essary equipment.

McCarthy
(Continued From Page One)

said would not tell the Senate
group If he la a Communist Is
Abraham Brothman, who served a
prison term In connection with the
Rosenberg spy case.

Brothman, elsyed by the
Technt Flex Co., Port Jervia,
N. Y appeared twice yesterday
at closed hearings of McCarthy's
Senate permanent investigations
subcommittee.

McCarthy said" the plant works
on defense contracts Involving ra-
dar, and that a witness ssld Broth
man bad "free run of the plant."

The president of Technl Flex,
Norman Gaborlault,. also a sub
committee witnoM yesterday, told
newsmea his firm is not engsged
in radar or "classified" work.

McCarthy termed Brothman "an
uncooperative witness who refused
to answer almost everything."

Falls In
Of State
In the period ending at

6:30 a.m. Thursday, rainfall wat
reported in 20 cltlet and townt.
Garland'a one inch was the heavi-
est reported. Dallat had .80 of an
Inch to bring Its two day total to
1.99 and lta total this, year to 22.82,
omy o.ro incnet Deiow normal.

Other rainfall ud to 6 30 included
Texarkana .60. Childress .44. Tyler
48. Fort Worth and Wichita Falls
41, Abilene .17. Amarillo .24. Ble

Spring, Corpus Christl .02, Waco
.38. Lufkln .16. Dalhart .14. Mineral
Wells .07, Lubbock .04, College
Station .96. Palaclos ,07 and Junc
tion .01.

Rains In Area Are
Light, Scattered

Rains In this area Wednesday
night and Thursday morning were
light and scattered.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at
Webb AFB measured .21 of an
inch; the U. S. Experiment Farm
north ot town had .11, and Texas
Electric Service Company twitch-
ing station ettt ot the city had .21.

Colorado City had .05 in a fine
mist. TESCO reported a trace at
Morgan Creek, .18 at Chalk, 32
at Sweetwater and Etkota, a trace
at Snyder and none at Lameta.

The moisture further delayed the
lagging cotton harvest but en-

hanced tmall grain and pasture
prospects.

82 Per Cent Of
CountyTaxesPaid

About 82 per cent of Howard
county taxes have beenpaid, Viola
Robinson, assessor collector, re
ported wit morning.

Payments of county, ttate and
tchool taxes through tha county
tax office amount to about 3699,000
on a levy of some 3820,000. Bulk
ot county taxes usually are paid in
October when a three per cent
discount Is allowed, Mra. Robin-
son said. A discount of two ppr cent
is being given for payments made
In November.

TRIESTE tB--A U.S. Army
spokesmsn said today bachelor
officers are replacing married of-
ficers now stationed in the Allied
zoneof Trieste.

Under orders apparently com-
ing from Washington, the married
officers are being replaced so they
can rejoin their families who were
moved out of Trestein October.

Although the Army did.not say
so, the decision could mesn that
American troops are going to atay
much longer in the disputed zone
than originally expected. Last Oct.
a the United States and Britain
announced Jointly that occupying
troops would be withdrawn "as
soon as possible" and the tone
turned over to Italian administra-
tion.

With that announcement Yugo-tlavla- 'e

President Tito threatened
to send his troops into the tone
the moment the first Italian soldier
entered. As a result there haabeen
considerable speculation that the
British and American forces would
remain until the "air i cleared."

The Army spokesman said the
u

Two TexacoVenturesSlated
ForCompletion;Wildcat Finals

Two Texas Companyventures In
this area are slated for completion
following good oil recovery on tests
Wednesday. Theyare the No. 1--B

Clayton, wildcat in Borden Coun-
ty which flowed 250 barrels ot oil
In 17 hours, and the No. 1 A. II.
State, Devonian project in North-
west Martin which pumped 180 bar-
rels ot oil in 12 hours.

A small wildcat completion was
reported in Sterling County today
about four mites west of Sterling
City. It is Clayton M. Smith No. 1
Lee Hunt, which pumped 4.14 bar-
rels ot oil on potential test C. L.
Mann No. 2 J.J. Handley was com-
pleted in the Westbrook field ot
Mitchell county for 124.74 barrels
on potential.

Borden
Texas Company No. 1--B A. M.

Dayton, 2.001 from eatt and 681
from south lines, T&P

Midland Men Buy
U.S. Gambling Tax
StampsThis Year

DALLAS (A Only seven persons
have purchased $50 federal wager
ing stamps In the North Texas
Internal Revenue District this
year. It is Just half the number
ot those paying the tax last year.

The North Texas figure com-
pares with nearly 500 stamps pur--
cnased in tne soutu Texas Interns!
Revenue District for this fiscal
year. South Texas had 1,500 to
1.600 atamps latt year before the
crackdown on pinball machines.

Internal Revenue service rec
ords here list these persons who
have purchased stamps for this
year in tne Norm Texas district:

E. E. Crane, 207 S.E. Fifth,
Mineral Wells.

John Casselman, PO Box 1683,
Midland

Joe Denton PO Box 1683. Mid
land

John J. George, Brasi Rail, 428
Glover Drive, Longvlew

Jonn W. Horrell. 219 Main St..
Ennla

Roy R. Lewter, Roy'a Drive Inn.
Highway 60, Pampa

George Ward. 315 N. Harvey.
Borger.

Engineers Inspect
Projects At Webb

Inspection of work In progress
at Webb Air Force Base wat com-
pleted by repretentatlves of the
U. S, Engineers AlbuquerqueN. M.
office Wednesday.

They had "been met Monday at
Reese AFB In Lubbock bv T. B.
Tillman, project engineer for both
Webb and. Reece. Tuesday, with
the Reece inspection complete, the
party came here, leaving Wednes
day to Inspect Walker AFB before
returning to Albuquerque. They
were travelling in a DC--3 trans-
port.

In the group were Col. V. A.
Shurm, executive officer of the
Albuquerque district; H. E. Mur-
ray, chief ot the construction di
vision; F. O. Reeves, chief of the
engineering division; M. L. Kin-slo-

assistantengineering chief;
V. J. Miller, district comptroller;
R. E. Hatch, electrical engineer
for the construction division; D. C.
Clcghorn. accounting branch:
George Brown, district safety en
gineer; Frank T. Webster, district
director of personnel.

Bean-P- ot Fire Brings
Firemen To House

Smoke filled the residence at 506
D a 1 1 a a yesterday afternoon
about 3:40 p.m. as a result ot a
pot of beana catching on tire.
The large amount of amoke made
It appear to be a large fire.

Two fire trucks answered the
call, and the situationwas cleared
up immediately. There was no one
at home. The house is the res!
dence ot Mr,, and Mrs. G. A. Mc
Gann.

Hub CapsStolen
Four hub caps were reported

stolen last night from a 1952 Ford
which was parked at Howard
County JuniorCollege.The car be
longed to William R. Thompson,
1105 South Montlcello.

replacements were believed to be
coming dlreet from the United
United States. None has yet ar--
nvea.

Orin A. Henderson
Body Taken To Snyder

Body of Orin A. Henderson, 67,
will be taken by NaHey carrier to
Snyder today for funeral services.

Mr. Henderson died in a local
hospital early this morning. He was
bom Dec. 25. 1885, at Richmond,
Kans, but had lived in Snyder. Ha
Is survived by his wife, Mrs. Msr--
garet uenaerson.

Bolger Funeral Home of Snyder
will be In charge of funeral ar
rangements which are pending.

SanchezRites Pend
Funeral arransemeniaare oand-

ing at Nailey Funeral Home for
Jose Sanchez,son of Mr. and Mrs,
Enrique Sanchez. 630 NW 3rd
Street. The infant wat stillborn
this morning.

BachelorOfficers Replacing
Ul S. MarriedMen In Trieste

survey, flowed 250 barrels ot new
oil in 17 hours yesterdsy through
a one-in-ch choke after being acid-
ized with 600 gallons of add. Flow
was from tone between 8,113 and
8,135 feet. Operator has released
the rig and is preparing to com-
plete.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal, 2410 from
north and 890 from east lines,

T&Purvey, Is reported at
528 feet In redbeds. Operator la
waiting on cement for 13Hth inch
eatingat 527 feet. Sacksof cement
totaled 290.

Dawson
W. A. Moncrief of Fort Worth

has staked his No. 1 Orson in Daw-
son County as a wildcat venture
aboutfive miles southesstof O'Don-nel- l.

It will be drilled by rotary to
11.000 feet, starting at once. Loca-
tion la on a 640 acre lease. Drill-sit- e

is C NW SW, HE&WT
survey.

Chambers and Kennedy No. 1
C. D. Cox, 660 from north and
eatt lines, toutheaat quarter,

T&P aurvey, has beenjunked
and abandonedat 4,845 feet in lime
and shale.

SeaboardNo. 2 PetUway, 2,412.7
from east and 2,012.4 from aouth
lines, T&P survey, is cor
ing today between 6,910 and 6,960
feet, total depth. Core in slightly
higher formation had tecovery of
50 feet, with no ahows.

Furhman No. 1 Connally Es
mond, 550 from north and weat
Unet, northwett quarter.
T&P survey, is reported plugged
and abandonedat 8,477 feet In lime
and ahaie.

Also plugged and abandoned In
Dawson County is No.
1 F. E. Towns, 660 from north
and west lines, southeast quarter,

T&P aurvey. Total depth
was 8,363 feet in lime.

Howard
Phillips No. 2-- Reef, 660 from

north and 660 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey, hit 4,095 feet in lime.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnartt, 990 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, reached 6,750 feet in lime and
shale.

Fulterton No. 1 L. M. Anderson,
660 from touth and wett lines,
northeatt quarter, 1-2n, T&P
survey, bored to 6,628 feet In llm

Zonne No. 1 J. C. Smith, 467
from north and eatt lines,
T&P turvey, it making hole at
7,150 feet

Texat Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

LivestockMarket
ShowsMore Gains

The Wednesday market at the
Company's sale continued to show
gains.

Slaughter cattle remained
steady, atocker cattle were ateady
to strong. Between 800 and 900
cattle and a few hogs passed
through the ring.

Fleshy bulls brught up to 13.00.
butcher cows from 8 00 to 11.00
fat calves 14.00 to 17.00 and atock
er ateer calves from 17.50 to 18JO,

Heifer calves went from 16.00
to 17.00, with a few choice ani
mals bringing up to 18.00.

cowa besidecalves sold for 80.00
to 120.00 and what few hogs were
on hand up to 23.00.

Services SetToday
For Wright Infant

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 4 p.m. today at Nailey Chap-
el for John Calvin Wright Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright of
509 E. 14th, stillborn at a Jocal
hospital this morning.

Survivors Include the parents,
the paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Wright of Las Vegas.
Nev.; the maternal grandmother
Mrs. Joel Lswhorne of Midl-
and; and tha paternal grandfa-
ther, O. R. Rose of Abilene.

Rev. Jordan Grooms, First Meth-
odist Church pastor, wilt officiate,
with burial to be in the city ceme-
tery under direction of Nailey Fun-
eral Home.

Minor Mishaps Are
Reported In City

A minor "fender-bende-r" auto
mobile accident was reported to
police at 10 a.m. today. Drivers
Involved were Carole Long, 1219
RIdgeroadDrive, and P. R. Yanez,
510 NW 6th. The collision waa at
5th and Scurry.

Wednesday two accidents were
reported on 3rd Street. One was in
the 500 block ot West 3rd, and
carswere operated by Roger Dean
Dennis of Webb Air Force Base
and Melvln Choate, 2303 Goliad.
The other was on the parking lot
at B&B Grocery on East 3rd and
Involved drivers Nell Curlee, 601
State, and L. W. Smith, Cap Rock
Courts.

Baptist Temple Suit
Jury Being Selected

Jury waa being selected this
morning for the trial of a suit to
stt aside mechanics and material
men's liens against the Temple
Baptist Church.

Motion of the defendants for
continuance was denied by Judge
Charlie Sullivan ot 118th DUtrict
Court. Tha suit la styled Otto
Couch vs W. O. Henderson at at
ReDrasentlnff theDlaintlffa areTom
Adams and Mack Rodgers ot Dig
Spring, while Hartman Hooter and
Carroll Smith of Big Spring and a
number of n attorneys
represent the defendants.

Helen Virgil Little, 660 from west
unes and 1.718 from north lines,

T&P survey, drilled to
9,236 feet la lime.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1 A. II.

Mate, 600 from touth and east
lines, northeast quarter,
vertlty survey, pumped 12 hours
to make 18u barrels ot oil. Oper-
ator Is ready to put test on poten
tial. Perforations are between
12,247 and 12,258 feet in the Devon-
ian. This venture is about 31
mllea northwett of Stanton.

Stanollnd No. O University.
660 from south and,west lines.

survey! bored to 7,128
feet in lime.

Gulf No. 2-- G. W. nlau. 941ft
irum norm anawo from east lines,

T&P eurvev. cnt diwrn in
10,320 feet In lime and thai, rwr.
ator cored between 10,270 and 10,--

u je ana recovered 50 feet of
lime and shale, with no ahows.Well
is oeing armeddeeper.

Hamon No. University, 660
from west and 1 0fiA (mm m,u
lines, survey, is re--
ponea at w,i30 feet In lime and
snaie.

Mitchell
( L,. Mann No. 2 J. J. Ifanrtl.v

330 from west and 1,650 from north
lease lines. aurvrv. wi.brook field, was completed for 24--
nour pumping potential of 124.74
barrels of oil. There waa no w.t.r
Gas-oi-l ratio meaaured 500-- and
gravity u zs degrees. Top of pay
Is 2,400 and total deoth la 3.042
feet The 5H-lnc- h oil stringer goes
iu ,w icei, ana penorttions are
oetween z.too and 2,980 feet.

Rustell Magulre No. 1 Erwin,
467 from south and east llnr .

survey, Is a new wildcat
location about 4V4 miles east of Vin-
cent. It will be drilled, starting at
once, ny rotary to 8,000 feet. Eleva
Hon is 2,290.6 feet.

E. G. Rodman No. 1 Powell. CM
irora norm ana west lines, north-
east quarter, survey, has
been plugged and abandonedat to
tal aepth of 3,500 feet.

Great Western Drllllnc No. 1 O.
W. Bauman, 660 from south and
west lines, southeast quarter,

survey, haa a total depth
"t WW leet where 9Hth-lnc- h

casing has been set with 250
sacks of cement

Sterling
Clayton N. Smith No. 1 Lee

nunt, sju tram south and east
Unes, survey, pumped 4.14
barrels of oil on dally potential
test. Some 2400 gallons of add
were uted to treat multiple

between 1,404 and 1.515
feet. About 94 per cent of recov-
ery wat water. Gravity It ettlmat-e- d

at 33 degreet, top of pay it
1.405 feet, and total depth Is 1,982
feet The 5tt-lnc- h oil stringer it
bottomed at 1,688. Elevation la
2.412 feet.

Lions Official Visits
Roy Keaton, Chicago, HI., di-

rector general of Lions Interna-
tional, visited briefly here Tuesday
noon. He had lunch with his moth-
er and visited with a brother, Her-
bert Keaton, and family before go-
ing to Balllnger for a speaking en-
gagement.He was accomoanledhv
Marlow Fisher, state Lions secre-
tary.

Prowler Reported
A prowler was reported In the

500 block of West 9th Street early
this morning. The pollen coUm
not locate anyone when they ar
rived, iieport was filed about 2:15
a m.

IKE

(Continued From Psge One)
ceding unhapplnett, pointed to lo
cal issues. Democrats were quick
to note Elsenhower had given a
blanket endorsementto all Repub-
licans running everywhere.

The President, asked whether he
would support next year Republi-
cans who do not support blm and
his program, said he didn't want
to try to answer that one, that
he didn't think he could give a
good answer.

He wss asked about a congress-msn-'s
statement that the people

a year ago had voted for a change
and hadn't gotten it.

His opinion, the President re-
plied, is that the kind of change
the people wanted is an orderly
and progressive one, not Jutt any
kind, and that they were going to
get it and are getting it.

Big SpringCTexas)

WISHES-- SHE'D
KEPT QUIET

GREENSBORO. N. C. UV--A

woman telephoned Hoyt Boone,
real estate operator, to inquire
about a dwelling he bad adver-
tised for tale.

As Boone swung into a descrip-
tion of the place and explained
too general location, he was in-

terrupted by an exclamation of
disappointment.

"You don't mean it's that big
brick home on the corner," ahe
asked dejectedly, "the one with
the ugly old white columns?"

"No, ma'am," Boone replied.
"That house It not for sale.
That's where I live."

Rites Held For

Mrs. Yarbrough
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ora Cor

nelia Yarbrough, 70, who died here
Tuesday, were conducted Wednes-
day morning in Midland.

Mrs. Yarbrough waa a native of
Urownwood, but bad lived In Mid-
land for many years.

She Is survived By two sons,
John T. Yarbrough of Las Cruces,
N, M and Hayden Yarbrough
ot Saginaw (Tex.); a, daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lasaterof Borger;
three brothers, Lonnle and Joe

both of Santa Rita, N. M.,
and Ed McCormlck of Big Spring;
and five sisters, Mrs. Eliza Ann
Davis of Denver, Colo., Mrs. Laree
Walter, Mrs. Pearl Massey, Mar-
garet McCormlck and Gladys Mc-
Cormlck, an of Lubbock.

Mrs. Yarbrough waa a member
of the First Christian Church ot
Monahans.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols of Big
Spring officiated at the service,
which was held In Newnle W. El-
lis Chapel In Midland. Burial waa
In Falrvlew Cemetery.

Area StudentsAre
Fraternity Pledges

Several students from this area
are represented In the group of
rushees who signed preferential
bids for memberthlp In national
fraternities at Texat Technological
College.

The teven organization! on the
Tech camput cloted observed
"Rush Week" last week.

Pledged for Kappa Sigma wat
James M. DIckerton of Colorado
City. BlUy Wayne King of Big
Spring is a Sigma Nu pledge, and
Jamct W. Shlve of Coahoma ia a
pledge with the Kemat frater
nity.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEW YORK m-Pr-leti raeTid ap a
had. loot? ta a qvltl itetk muk.l.Moat rtunsti tither V17 v,r ta U)l
mailer fracUoot, and ptiu slaai domlnaud

U Uit.
Columbia oreadeaitinr ihftrtf , nn

malOf frictloni. Tha umnu, t,Mrl.rf ,

hltbait lain and ttmlaai in lu hlitorr.v. uiw oiouwa, hn airiciori ateiarMa tptetal dlrMtnd et 9t etnu wtU aiU mail qturUrlr paymiM ol 40 ctnU.
StMla wirt hlfbtr u , group aloof,

with mbbtri. alrcraftj, copptrs, and moil
railroad! and cbimleali.

Uotori tra mlxtd. Mo itnili major
Sroup vii dtprmid.

Among hlibir itoeka wiro Kiv York
Ctnlral, Amirtcao TtWphoao, Btthlihtm
SUel. Central Uotori. Anaconda Coppir,
ugoaTiar, American cranamia. interna-Uon-

Hamster,and Cilaneit which tun-
ed on 3000 iharei unchanged at 305,

A block el IXO inarti et American
Telephone traded at U4H. unchanged.

The itock market yesterday was Irregn-la- r
The Associated Press averagt of SO

stocks held unchanged at HOT to.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH Ml Cattle l.SM! etWea

300. steadr to itrong Oood and cholca
sieeri ana yearlings iToo-zao- common
to medium fat cows ISO-- It 00:

food and cholca slaughter calves
000 pound ealees to 1100; common

and medium 1 1 00: culls loo-so-

stocksr calfas stocktr atser
yearimgs 11 b so

Hogs 300. steady to to tower; cholee
0 pound butcheri 30 00. choice
S pound bogl 1175-3- 0 50, tows 1T.50

1100.
Shsep 600; steady to strong Oood and

eboict wooled slaughter lambs 20 00, utility
and good slaughter lambs 17 00; good
slaughter yearlings II 00, good ftedsr
lambs 00.

COTTON
NEW YORK OPf Noon cotton prices wert

3S cents a bale lowsr to IS cents hither
than the previous close. Dee. 3261. If arch
33 21 and May 3150.

106 West Third

Tickets $3.60
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Officers Plan

Joinf Patrols
Joint patrols will be started

tonight by city police and sheriff's
department officers. Sheriff Jets
Slaughter announcedthis morning.

Plans for the cooperative patrol
were worked out Wednesday by
the sheriff and Police Chief E. W.
York. l

Deputy J. C. Woodard and a po-

lice' patrolman will work together
In a sheriff's department car. They
will conduct patrols and investiga-
tions both inside andoutside the
city limits, Slaughter said.

The arrangement will enable the
sheriffs department to keep a dep-
uty on duty 24 hours a day. Pre-
viously, deputieshave been subject
to call at all hours, but have not
been on duty except when called.

Better service Is expected to re-
sult, as officers will be able to
respond to calls more rapidly.

Calls to the sheriffs office should
be made through the police de-
partment after about 7 p.m. each
day, Slaughter said. However, In
case of serious emergencies, addi-
tional sheriff's aides may be
reached through Telephone
at the county jail.

C-- C ParadeGroup
To Meet Friday

The of Commerce
Christmas Parade Committee will
meet at 10 a.m. tomorrow In the
Chamber conference room at the
Permian Building.

Plans for the Christmas parade,
which has been aet for Dec. 1,
will be mapped. II. C. Morrison,
chairman of the committee, stat-
ed that anyone wishing to enter a
float In the parado thould contact
the committee. Everyone has been
invited to participate.

It Is expectedthat the Big Spring
High School band will march in
the parade, and other area bands
are to be invited. The parade la
scheduled at 4:30 p.m., Tuesday,
Dec. 1.

Willie Meyer,
Dies HereWednesday

Funeral arrangements are In-

complete for WUlla Meyer, 57, Sla-to- n,

Avho died Wednesdayin a hos-
pital here.

Mr. Meyer was born at Brenham
April 29, 1890. He is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Birdie Meyer. Serv-
ices wlH be held at Slaton, accord-
ing to Nailey Funeral Home.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - Mostly

eloudy and cool through Friday. Rata PrW
dsy

WEST TEXAS: Mostly eloudy wtth ee
culonal rain through Irlday Scattered
thundershowers Friday. No Important ttnv
psraturt changes.

TEMrKSUTOKES
Cllr Kaa. Mia.
AbUent .. (O 41
Amarillo It 37
BIO BPRINO 63 41
Chicago 41 SI
Denetr St It
El Paso .......,. Yt ta
Port Worth tl II
Oalfttton 74 II
New York as 31
Baa Antonio 71, ao
St. Louts IT 39
Bun sets today at I 'S3 pm ruei Prt.

dsy at 7 07 a m. PreclpltaUoa la last S4
hours: 0.20 Inch.

CARD OF THANKS
We with to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
sympathy and condolence during
our recent bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. Leo M. Kennedy

WESTERN REPUBLIC
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Ttxat

Rtprestnttd By

FRANK E. WENTZ
Special Agtnt

407 Runntll
Office Phone
Ret. Phone

Dial

Tax Included

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS,.Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager '

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Charles WagnerPresents

VERDI'S "EL TROVATORE"
Friday Evening, November 6, 8:15

OpESSA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM.

$4.20 $3.00

Chamber

57,

For Reservation. Call 64415 or Odessa
v

Sponsored By

ODESSA HIGH SCHOOL BAND BOOSTERS CLUB
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Helen Keller SeesThe President
Helen Keller, whose "eyes" are tn her sensitive finger, "net" President Elsenhower In visit to tht
White House. Miss Keller, without vision and hearing, Is a world renowned leader In work for others
thus handicapped. Of the President she .said, "he has a wonderful smile." (AP Wlrephoto).

DeanSuggestsMeetDisputes
Be PresentedTo Subcommittee

By SAM SUMMERLIN

PANMUNJOM rthur Dean,
U.S. envoy, suggested today that
top Allied and Communist diplo-

mats abandon temporarily efforts
to arrange a Korean peace confer-
ence and turn over to subcommit-
tees disputes which have stalled
the preliminary talks.

The Communists promptly said
"no," then agreed to think about
it overnight. They promised an
answer at 11 a.m. tomorrow (8
p.m. today CST).

Dean, noting the high level ne-

gotiators have gotten nowhere,
told newsmenhe felt staff advisers
could have a "freer exchange of
Ideas." They presumably would
meet In closed sessions.

Dean said the top delegates now
"sit like bumps on a log" and
have "no give and take" In their
deliberations.

The envoy also said the lower- -

level negotiators might divide up
with one group debating the time
and place for the conference and
another thrashing out the major
issue who will attend.

The preliminary talks to arrange
the peace parley have been stalled
from the start over Red Insistence
that neutrals beInvited and that
this question lead the agenda for
the Panmunlom discussions.

But Dean, speaking for the na
tions which fought against the Red
armies in Korea, Insists only the
belligerents and possibly Russia
attend the conference and wants
the first order of business here to
be a decision on time and place
for the conference.

The U.N. Assembly has fixed
composition of the conference
and Dean is not authorized to
change it.

Dean picked Kenneth Young, dl

Eight Die In Auto
CrashIncluding
Ex-SM- U Grid Star

PLATTE CITY. Mo. MV--

automobiles collided hcadon on
Highway 71 near here last night
killing eight young people includ
ing Dick Relnklng, former college
and professional football player.

Relnking, 27, and his wife,
Camllle, 25, were in one car. Six
young men were In the other.

Authorities, who blamed execs-
slve speed for the crash, said the
speedometer of the car in which
the six men were riding was stuck
at 83 miles per hour.

Relnking was a star left end at
Southern Methodist In IMS and
IMS during the college days of

Doak Walker.
He played pro football with the

New York Giants.
The victims, in addition to the

Reinklngs. were Mike Nlgro, 18;
Mike J. Ferrera, 20; John Floyd
Tlttone, 19; Dean O. Stanley, 19;
Carl J. Pace. 19: and Charles Dl- -
salvo, 29. All lived In nearby
Kansas City.

Relnking was plant managerof
a north Kansas City lumber con-

cern headed by an uncle, A. C,

Relnking. He and his wire moved
to this area from Dallas, Tex.,

bout one year ago.

McCarthy Equipment
Loading For Bolivia

HOUSTON LB About 1,500 tons
ef equipment for Glenn McCarthy's
oil explorations In Bolivia were to
be loaded on the SS Tacoma today.

The ship was scheduledto arrive
at Port Houston midnight yester
day.

The equipment included a 6.
month supply of food and specially
designed living quarter for 50

men. The Tacoma will carry the
cargo to Argentina, From there It
will so by rail to location.

McCarthy, Houston independent
operator, holds a 970,000-acr-e con-
cession from the Bolivian govern
ment.

rector of the office of northeast
Asian (Japan and Korea) affairs
of the Department of State and
Col. Stanton Babcock, a senior ad
viser, to represent him at lower
level meetings if they are held.

The Communists called an hour--
long-- recess to mull over Dean's
proposition. Their first reaction
was definitely unfavorable, if not
an outright rejection.

The North Korean foreign minis--

RecoupingLoss

Via Taxes Is

A Slow Process
Ben Hawkins, of the loca) Bu-

reau of Internal Revenue office,
agrees that farmers may be able
to recoup some of their losses. If
any, this year, but he says they 11

have to wait until 1954 to do so.
Hawkins takes issuewith a re

port from Washington, published
early this week, that all a person
has to do Is gather up records
showing his losses and rush down
to the BIR office.

In the first place, the tax col
lector says, you'll have to wait un-
til the end of the year to be ab
solutely certain you ve suffered a
loss. A landowner might sell
enoughminerals or something else
between now and Jan. 1 to offset
any apparent losses.

But when 1953 tax returns are
filed after the first of the year-far-mers

and businessmenwill have
an opportunity to recover part of
any losses they may have sus-
tained during the year. But the re-
covery will have to come out of
taxes paid on 1952 income, or out
of taxes paid in some future year.

And If the farmer or business-
man also suffered a loss in 1952,
he may be able to recover some
of that too out of future taxes.

The law, Hawkins explains, pro-
vides that agricultural or business
losses for any one year can be
partially recouped out of taxes
paid for years when there were
no losses. But the recovery can be
computed only on the basis of
(axes paid the Immediately prior
year or for the subsequent five
years.

In Howard County, Hawkins
said, many farmers may be en-
titled to recover taxes on finan-
cial lossessuffered for two or three
years.

However, he warned, records
must be presented to substantiate
the claims for losses. And there's
no use filing any claims until aft-
er the first of the year, when rec-
ords are complete.

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91
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COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Dial

try councillor, Kl Sok Bok. spokes-
man for the Reds told Dean hla
side feels the agenda "must be
settled" at the top leve.

The Reddelegates called it "in-
appropriate" to refer the dispute
to staff workers.

But Kl promised to give the plan
further study and "comment on
It tomorrow."

The deadline recommended In
parley, Oct. 27, already has
passed.

At a press conference after the
session,Dean was asked If he felt
Communist rejection of his staff
adviser meetings would mean a
breakdown In these preliminary
laitt.

The envoy replied "not neces
sarily " He said:

"If they feel we can make more
progress" in the full meetinzs "we
will go on " Dean said the tone
of the Communist spokesman
Wednesday and Thursday was
"very reasonable."

"It looks to me asof the present
time," Dean added, "that we may
be able to work It out."

Name or hand
carvedto your
Ideal for a gift or for

2nd and Runnels St.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thura., N07. 5, .1053

AmericanEditors Differ
Kinsey'sReport,McCarthy

CHICAGO UV-Li- ke many people
who read their newspaper,Amer- -

ca'a edltori have widely varying
opinion 6n handling the news.

Thl wai demonstrated Wednes
day when news executives attend-
ing the annual meeting of The
Associated Press Managing Edi-
tors Assn. discussed news cover
age of Sen. Joseph McCarthy's
activities and the Klnsey report
on "Sexual Behavior of. the Hu
man Female."

The evaluation of the Klnsey re
port ranged from page one news
story to a publicity plant not
worth newspaper space.

McCarthy was described as a
"cheap demagogue" byone editor,
while another said the Wisconsin
Republican has made significant
revelations which all newspapers
have not fully treated.

Sam H. Day, of the New York
Journal American, aald his news
paper played the Klnsey report on
Page one to give the public the
news, tie said the reaction to
the readerswas evenly divided.

Ed Dooley, of the Denver Post,
said he regarded the Klnsey report

GeneralMarshall's
Condition Is

UV-Ce-n. George
C. Marshall, stricken with an In-
flamed lung arter Influenza, con-

tinues In good condition at Walter
Reed Army Medical Center.

"Another good day" was tne
hospital's summation of the

soldier - statesman's re
sponse to treatment yesterday.
Marshall, winner of the 1953 Nobel
Peace Prize, has beenat Walter
Reed since Sunday.

President Eisenhower paid him
tribute yesterday as oneof Amer
ica's great patriots and public
servants. Elsenhower told his
news conference that was his
answer to anyone who wants to
talk about Marshall In derogatory
terms.

The President comment was
requested by a reporter who re-

called that Sen. Jenner (R-In-

once called Marshall a front man
for traitors and recently said be
was standing by that statement

TRANSACTIONS

moTALTT nms
Jh a. mu to Bubtrt U. CcUt. ta m--

dtrldid tettiMt ti StcUoiu IS
nd 36, Block ST. CtttmetU No.

HkTC Bum,7. II.
HINEBAL DEEDS

J Hlr&m Uooro to A. 1. Tureir. I
IMSOUm undlild.d lnur.it la ttw nortk
130 urts of tot norm tin of ucnoa 11.
Block n. Towuhlp TP Sorrtr,
lio and otntr eanautrauon

J nirora Moor to A. J Tumor, aa im- -
tfltldad lnUMit tai tfao north uo
fcervi or uit norta nair el ntction it
Block IX. Towuhlp Tap 8urrT,
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RODGERS & ADAMS
Attorneys At

Announce Removal Of Office To

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-51-4

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

Hand Carved

Genuine Leather Belts

Inscription
specifications.

yourself.

On

Good
WASHINGTON,

OIL, GAS

Law

$6.00.

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

Dial

as legitimate news for his reader
although "I don't think Dr. Kln
sey' wa a scientific Job."

He said the book was more dan-
gerous to the public morals than
"Tobacco Road."

But some editors' didn't print
news stories on the report while
others saidthey carried only brief
stories on inside pages without
complaints from their readers.

Arch W. Jarrcll, of the Grand
Island, (Neb.) Independent said
his newspaper didn't use a story
on It because "it seemedto me on
the verge of free advertising."

Discussing the handling of
stories on McCarthy's activities,
Richard F, Pourade, of the San
Diego. (Calif.) Union aald:

"I don't think all the newspapers
have fully treated the significance
of the revelations made by Mc
Carthy and other congressional

mlttees."
said the senstor had been

gglng away and piling evidence
evidence for the last two

yrfara."
But Thomas F. Reynolds, of the

Chicago s, said a greater
effort should be made to follow
up McCarthy's charges and tabu-
late the outcome.

Norman Isaacs,of the Louisville
Times, called the senator a "cheap
demagogue."

He said McCarthy pulled a
cheap stunt" In announcing he

might call former President Tru
man to testify about a "list of
spies he supposedly got from the
Canadiangovernment."

Isaacs said Atty. Gen. Brownell
later said there was nothing In his
files to bear McCarthy out and
thatt he FBI two weeks later said
there was nothing to it.

However, some newspapers that
hit the original McCarthy an
nouncement hard, buried the end
result on Inside pages, Isaacs
added.

One Man Killed In
OverturningOf Truck

EDINBURG UV-O- ne man was
killed yesterday and another In
jured when their truck overturned
on U.S. Highway 83, 11 miles east
of Rio Grande City.

Matas Zarate, about 65. was
killed. Injured slightly was the
driver. Trinidad Lopez. Both men
were from La Grulla.

iP.

221 W. 3rd

large Folding with hand
Holds 26 doll 7.9

ParisVote Verdict

Set In

pine. Blue, white

By 4

headlight,
transformer

Carriage

Table-Cha-ir maple-flntshe- d

decoration.

Contested Men

Cowboy"Ce;Tar" ptays crank
Is turned,or strum like guitar..

PARIS, Tex. rejected
the msyor-alderma- n form of city
government In a city charter
election Sept 26 but yesterday the
decision was contested.

A notification of Intention saying
the city council had acted wrongly
by calling the election was filed
by four men.

The complaint said the council

iflQl' iQSw lisw

acted Illegally by catling the elec-
tion on the issueat the same time
the voted on candidate un
der the mayor-alderm- form of
government.

The complaint (aid the council
purposefully placed the negative
side of the Issueabovethe affirma-
tive, confusing the voters.

Pari citizen turned down the
msyor-alderma- n form of govern-
ment by 320 votes. The count was
1.7C8 against the plan to 1.448 for
It. Paris now ha city manager
government.
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Sunny Brook

.
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Electric Freight Tralni plastic with tender, steel

tank car, 102-I- track. 45-wa-tt 9.95

brake.

7.98

when

1.49

Paris

public

matlc tires. 3 sizes. 17.73 to 21.75

16 Baby. Latex arms, legs, cry
voice, plastichead. Saranhair.3.98

Steel Dump Truck, big, to
carry sand,toys. Rubbertires. 3.39

"PILES Stole My Pep
--Bul Now Tm 'HEPTg

Dtctor-Dva!op- J, C!inlS-PrT-

It mod Irlngt Pit lUtltf
TTtrVi turMd rtlUf from mirf 4

pfitsj, Thornton Minor ointment JtIep4 t broach ijrUnet of trotting T1(M

Clnti for K erttary t worM l4ln
hoi pit tl r heir 4 million. R

Itove ptln of hllo
IStlpo rHuft twtUlnf Dlieovtr won4trr
fal rttltf or monr back! la tatots tf
onts t all dn)f torts.

always haveon both
kinds of Old Sunny-- Broo-k-

and

Bo euro all your havo a
good time. Somoliko Old Sunny

Brook others the
StraightServo both kinds

Kentucky
Blended
Whiskey

A
X I N

!

THE OLD

Dial

Kentucky
Straight
Bourbon
Whiskey

KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY,88PRO0rrB6QRAIN'NEUTRALvSPIRIT3XKENTUCRt
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 83PROOF.
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Straight
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ToylandNow Open

1 HOLDS TOY PURCHASK UP TO 20 TILL DEC. 15
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locomotive

hopper, caboose.

'&

SuperDeluxeVIoclpede,teml-pneu- .

(til
enough

hand

Blend
guests

Blend, enjoy
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sz?

toplcasoaHtasteal,
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Aluminum Tea Set for luncheonswith

dolly. Service for 2 98a

Disney Electric Quiz for Utile tots.
Bulb lights for correctanswer.. .98s

j
Metal Service Stationwith workable
parts, elevator, car wash,....4.95

Double Holder, Texan Jr. pistols.
Black-whit- e leatherstlver'trlm. 3.98

1
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HerFavorite Slim-Jim- s

Mrs. Tommy Hutto Is the proud owner of a pair of
slim-Ji- m tarrlngi of pearls and rhlnettone.Sht wouldn't mind own-
ing tht handiom pearl choker andbracelet that go with her

Spurs' Jingle Jangle
Replaced By Jewelty

Vogue says, "Glittering Jewe-
llery with serenely ungllttering
dresses,"and that trend Is being
followed by many Big Spring wom-
en U a surrey of accessory shops
here-- Is any Indication.

It may be that the approaching
holiday season, puts everyone In a
"glittery" mood or It may be that
the ladles are Just taking more of
a shine to more daxzllng costume

, 4ewVrv as a mnri)n lifter. Anv.
'way, it ts selling like hot cakes.

And the bigger and fancier the
btter.t(

(tee store" we checked had some
beautiful "hand manipulated"
pieces that look like heirlooms.
That means the stones are, set In
by hand. They range from rhlne-atea-e

to topaz, pearls and tur-
quoise, fake of course, but very
convincing. Being hand, set they
re made to last and soms'of the

pieces are even scaled to size for
the-- smaller, daintier womsn.
Available in this type ewelery
are bracelets,piss, earrings and
pendants.
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PollClothes
What could be a betterChristmas

presentfor any little girl thannew
,etetbesfor her favorite doll! This
( complete wardrobe from coat to
wales takes a minimum of sew

'Lag time, small amount of fabric.
No. 3538 la cut for 14, 18, 18, 20,

; Ji-tec-h dolls. Please order by size.
, Seed30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Mae. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
OM Chelsea Station, New York 11,

Patternsready to fill ordersira
mediately, Far special handling of
raer via nrst ciass mat) includeu extra 3 cent per pattern.

' AIM available the 1953-185-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
'beautifully illustrated in COLOR

aad pretesting.ever
Jpew iasMeae to bridge the tea
teM.i Easy-te-ma- practical pat
tera designs far every age and
.type of figure. Order your copy
.mew useprice U only ceau.
W
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For the tailored type there is
an new line of cos-

tume jewelery with leather trim,
or even suede trim. Sqme of it is
in alligator grain in red or tan.
Wide praceleta and loop earrings
are most often seen In this new
trend.
.According to the stores the
chunky heavy piecesare top fash
ion in casualjewelery and if you
think a girl ts wearing her brace-
lets on her earsby'mlstake;yoijre
wrong. The huge'' loop earrings
cant seem, to be too large and
they sell as fast as they come In.

Another new fad in earrings is
the slim-Ji- style. These sre long,
slender creations anywhere from
two Inches to shoulder length. They
may be xhlnestones,, silver, gold
and sometimes even in the form of
a chain of little bells that really
tinkle. The le

heard in Texas these days Is no
longer :from spurs.

As far bracelets, six to an arm
is Just a good start. And they
don't have to be alike. In fact if
you wore several outer lids of a
Mason jar It would never be crit
icized. Who knows? That may be
the next fad.

Rev. Eastman
New Pastor
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK Spl The Rev,
Clinton L. Eastman,' pastor of the
Buford Baptist Church for the past
14 months, took over the duties
as pastor of the Westbrook Bap-
tist Church Sunday.

Rev. Eastmansucceed th Ttv
David Crow, who resigned Sept. 27
to accept a pastorateIn Boulder
City, Nev.

Rev. Eastmanl frrnriit.t f
Howard Payne College and attend--
ea ouumwesiern 'ineoiogicai sem-
inary in Fort Worth.

He and Mrs. Fmtman hv
three-year-o-ld daughter, Charlene.

w

Mrs. N. JMcMahan was hostess
to the Willlne Worker Snnrlnv
School Class with' a social in her
nome recently.

Mrs. Leslie Basslnger brought
the devotion. Sevenmembers were
present. Mrs. A. D. WUson will be
hostess tor the November socisl.

.
Recently visiting in Dallas in

honor of their mother and grand-
mother. Mrs. Martha Jane Buck-ne- r.

on her89th birthday were Mrs.
N. J. McMahan, Linda and Elmer,
Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Putnam, J. C,
Brenda Marie, Janle Sue and Caro-
line, all of Westbrookand Mrs. W
II. Putnam, Mrs. O. L. Ashlnhurst
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McCain,
Nadlne and Doris, all of Big Spring.

Mrs. Hall Speaks
At Hyperion Club

"UndernrivUriMt fTilMroT," ...
the subject Mrs. Robert H. Hall of
the Salvation Armv innVa on In,
the 1948 Hyperion Club meeting in
the home of Mrs. George Peacock
Wednesday,

rood and clothing alone are not
enouflh for tha unrfmrlvn0,i
child. Mrs. Hall hrniisht nnf Invm
and affectlpn are also very neces
sary.

Mrs., Ed Swift and Mrs. Cleo
Thomas also spoke.

" Mary Margaret

McBRIDG SAYS
A young friend of mine was dis

cussing a man sho is seriously
considering as a husband,

"He's wonderful," she said.
"Thoughtful, generous and really
kind. I just heard today or a lovely
thing ho did for someone in trou-
ble, but . . ."

I'd been waiting for that "but."
because Kay's pretty face was
troubled, not radiant.

"You see, ha does his level best
to hide all his nice, warm side,"
she continued. "He talks tough--he

actssuspicious, as if he thought
everybody was a potential enemy
trying to best him. He really did
have a hard time getting started,
and he's made his success pretty
much by himself, I guess. But
why musthe scoff at all the things
that I feel have some meaning?
He calls them 'corn and me senti-
mental."

I've never metKay's young man,
but I know him because I've met
many like him. He's afraid to
show that be Is sensitive and soft-
hearted since he feels somebody
might laugh at or scorn him. I
know all about it becauseI've been
through It.

It was back in my twenties and
early thirties that I too had a pe-

riod of being ashamed of senti-
ment, timid about expressing my
belief In the faith of my fathers.
It was smart to be cynical when
I was a young girl in the big city
struggling in the traditional way
to win success and I hadn't al-

ways the courage to follow the dic-
tates of my conscience. I tried
hard In those days to pretend to
be something that I wasn't.

As a result, I was often miser-
able and uncertain, wanting to be
thought well of by those who
seemedso much more exciting and
brilliant than I, yet tortured by
remorse If I flouted the still small
voice.

Once I even had what the doc-
tor called a near-nervo- break-
down because I couldn't get the
two halves of myself together. One
of me wanted to be able to smoke
a cigarette and down a Pink Lady
with airy nonchalance, to laugh
heartily at naughty stories even
tell one. The other me heardwith
great distinctness the southern

' Jrf t SI

FromOneYard!
By CAROL CURTIS

Pretty dress-u-p apron for those
luncheons and dinners when the
hostess naturally wants to look
crisp, cool, calm 'and collected!
Made of one yard of pale pink,
grey or lavender organdy or
smooin cotton tne nattering apron
Is trimmed with multi-colore- d lilac
transfer designs which are in
charming shades of deep laven
der with green for leaves. Laun-derabl-e,

too! Pattern Includes the
tissue for apron, two large Iliac
designs, two small lilacs.

Send 25 cents for the ONE YD.
APRON with LILAC TRANSFERS
(Pattern No. 158) tissue pattern.
all sewing and transferInstructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT--
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

CaMsvfttritftsfot!

voice of Brother Stuart, who bap-

tized me, pointing out the terrors
of the path of the transgressor.

Somewherein this period, I was
discovered by my two roommates
In Greenwich Village busily wash-
ing the brandy from a Jarof brand-le-d

peaches for which they had
paid a scandaloussum.

I doubt if I could have written
about my beliefs then, for I was
never certainwhat they were. It's
only in these late middle years
that I have realized thefutility of
the false front. Now I am firm In
my belief in God, justice, truth,
the Golden Rule and their eventual
triumph in the world. These are
not "corn" and even those who ap-
pear to be the most cynical know
they are not.

Kay's young manTwlth Kay to
help him, will work through this
pugnacious hard-boil- period. And
I who know I am sentimental
and now glory In it predict they
will live happily ever after.

P-T- A Unit
Membership
TotalsTold

Local unit presidents reported on
membership totals when the

City Council met Wednesday at
the High School.

Mrs. J. T. Balrd led the devo-
tion, "Whit Shall I Give My
Child?" Mrs. H. C. McPherson re-
ported on suggestionsfor the con-
tent of radio programs presented
by a local unit each Thursday from

p.m. over station KBST.
Mrs. Frank Nelll, study group

chairman, reported that EastWard
and Central Ward schools are con-
ducting study courses onchild de-
velopment, based on material in
the national A magazine.

F. G. L, Snow, safety chairman,
reported that sstety chairmen of
tocal units are working on a safety
project. Mrs. Alton Underwoodpre-
sided.

ForsanFHA Girls
Plan Box Supper

FORSAN (Spl) As a part of
NaUonal FHA Week the girls of
the Forsan chapter are sponsor-
ing a box supper Thursday in the
high schoolauditorium at 6:30 p.m.
There will be a short program and
a bonfire afterwards.

Everyone Is invited. There will
be a prize for the prettiest box.
Soft drinks will be furnished.

Barbara Blair honored the
fifth grade music pupils recently
with a party In the music
room of the school. It marked the
end of a contest in which the fifth
grade won first place and the fourth
grade placed second.

World Community
Day To Be Friday

The annual World Community
Day program of the Council of
Church Women will be Friday at
3 P.m. at the First Methodist
Church. Mrs. Arthur Pickle will
be program leader and the Rev.
Jordan Grooms will deliver the
message.

Gifts and offerings will be
brought for world service.

Brownie Troop8
To MeetFriday

Brownie Troop number 8 of
Washlncton Plar-- srhnnl will
bold Its first meeting of the year

naay at z:sg p.m. at St. Paul
Presbyterian 'Church. nirHiri.il
Lane and Wood.

All members and girls who wish
tn loin thn tmnn im itrcrf1 4n at
tend. Membership dues are $1.

leaders or tfle troop are Mrs.
Charlotte Sullivan. Mrs. nrrll
Sinn, Mrs. Frank Sabbato and
Mrs. Ralph McKenzIe.

Park Hill P-T- A

HasDiscussion
Park Hill A met Tuesday for

a round table discussion on items
needed for the school. .A travel
movie was shown as part of the
program.

It was reported that the unit has
218 members which is a 151 per
cent membership pore than any
other unit

For everyhoMtvst.e.
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BeautyWithout Grace
Is like a hook without bait, says Msrls English. The lovely Para-
mount star, soon to be seen In "Catsanova's Big Night," gives some
tips on how grace and posture can be Improved.

FHA Girls To
PlanFamily
Meals, Fun

Members of the Coahoma FHA
chapter are preparing family
meals today and will be In charge
of Family Fun Night entertain-
ment tonight.

The day Is part of the chapter
observanceof national FHA Week.
Officers will be Installed Friday
and a red rose, flower of the or

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BAKED TUNA

Ingredients: 1 medium-siz- e head
of cabbage, 1 teaspoon salt, J4
teaspooncayenne pepper, 3 table
spoonsbutter or margarine,tt cup
flour, 1H cups milk, one
can solid-pac- k tuna, H cup grat-
ed cheddar cheese.

Method: Quarter cabbage; cut
into slices; add salt and
cayenne pepper to small quantity
of rapidly boiling water. Gradually
add cabbage so that water con-
tinues to boll; boll 5 minutes. Re-
move from heat and drain well.
Melt butter in a heavy saucepan;
blend in flour; add milk all at
once and cookover moderate heat,
stirring constantly, until thickened

ysTvvvflBv

PE3Hltt .BaaaaaPBr

Soft, MfflfortlMs 801 TAN

swut rulitiBt teatnar Insole. Witsr
nptlltnt, Cttth.R.asessols hut

Woe, lasts, Steal shank, sup-

port. eytltts AND

comtorHMs eutffrt pries

$14k95

ganization,will bepresented each
teacher.

Saturday members will attend
the district meeting in Colorado
City.

Other events the week have
been attendance at services at the
Coahoma Baptist Church, collect-
ing Christmas cards the state
hospitals in Austin and adoption
of needy family.

The girls also worked civil
defense project planned UNES-
CO stamp drive, sponsored school
courtesy day and clean-u-p

AND CABBAGE

and smooth. Drain tuna and break
into pieces with fork; arrange
alternate layers of cabbage and
tuna greased casse-
role. Pour white sauce over lay.
ers and sprinkle with cheese.Bake

moderate (350F) oven 45 mln
utes. Makes servings. This
good main dish serve with the
menu below.

Baked Tuna and Cabbage
Baked Potatoes

SteamedCarrot Strips with
Green Peas

Bread andButter
Fruit Compote

Beverage
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Starlet Has Hints For
PostureAnd Carriage

By lydia Lane
HOLLYWOOD One of the first

things you notice about Maria Eng-
lish, who Is celebrating her Para-
mount contract by making her de-
but with Bob Hope in "Cassanova'a
Big NIAt," Is her beautiful car-
riage and rhythmic walk.

When I complimented Maria
about this as we had

coffee together at Para-mount-'s

restaurant she told me,
"I've spent most of my summers
Water skiing since I was ten and
you can't have bad posture if you
want a good ridel"

Maria comes from San Diego
and told me her father's hobby is
building speedboatsand waterskis.

POSTURE PERFECT
Maria's' posture routine will

help you. .Try it. Also, for addi-
tional Information on posture, in-

cluding exercises and the new
"thought" control, you'll want a
copy of leaflet M-2- "Piper Lau-
rie's Special Exercises to Cor-
rect Posture." Addtd, "Breath-
ing for Beauty." Get your copy
by sending 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in care of The Big Spring Herald.
Remember, it's leaflet M-2-

"I think water skiing is wonderful
exercise," she said. "It gives you
a senseof balance which makes it
easy to carry yourself well when
you are not on the water."

"If you don't happen to be lucky
enough to be able to water ski,
have you any suggestions on de-
veloping good carriage?'' I
asked.

"I've beenmodeling bathing suits
since I was in high school," Maria
told me, "and I learned a trick
early in life walk as It you were
strung up behind your ears.When
you think about holding your tum
my in and keeping your shoulders
up. you are liable to become so

that you look awk-
ward and move without rhythm.

"Most people," Maria continued,
"walk from the knee Instead of
swinging from the hip. If you get
started with a bad habit, the wrong
thing feels comfortable. But I feci
a girl can improve her posture Just
by thinking about It"

--xsnt a limber body essential to
moving gracefully?" I asked.

"Yes!" said Maria forcefully,
"and it is surprising how few peo
ple do anything about keeping their
muscles lithe. If you've ever
watched a cat or atdog, you've got
a gooa wea or nourto stretch "

I wanted to know if Maria had
a favorite stretching exercise.

"I like to stand up and raise
my hands above my bead and try

to touch the celling first with one
hand and then theother. It's pull-
ing your arm up as high asyou can
which is helpful becausethis gives
your whole rib cagea good stretch,
and keeps you from wanting to
slump. Then I like to He down oa
the floor and try to touch the wall
with my toes. It's the same idea
only this time your legs are get.
ting a stretch. The routine takes
only a minute," Maria concluded.

but It will keep you limber and--
help you to walk more gracefully."

LutheranWomenTo
Adopt Constitution

Discussion ofa new constitution
which will be adopted was held
by the Concordia Ladles Aid at a
meeting Wednesdayin the educa-
tion building of St Paul's Luther-
an Church.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer read Psalm
48 and offered a prayer to open'
the meeting.

During the business session it
was decided to purchase a new
stove ofr the church kitchen.

Plans were initiated tor a Thanks-
giving turkey dinner to be served
at the education building on Nor.
19 from 6 to 8:30 pm. The publlo
will be invited and tickets will
be sold In advance.

Eleven members and Rev. Hoy.
er were present
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D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment Accepted Now For
"Introduction To Music" Course

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial
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In Almost everything one product
excels all others... and In coffee, it's

MARYLAND CLUB. Yet, curiously enough,
MARYLAND CLUB costsno more to

use than other, less flavorful brands.
This is becauseMARYLAND CLUB Is

blended from coffees which are blessed
with a ttntywe flavor-richne-ss . . .

a flavor-richne-ss which makesevery pound
of MARYLAND CLUB go much farther

than other, less flavorful brands.
This meansimportant savingsfor you

in extra cupsper pound,This superb
flavor-richne-ss is the priceless

heritageof MARYLAND CLUB and
of MARYLAND CLUB alone.

If you haven'tyet discovered
MARYLAND CLUB, do so today.

You'll always be pfoud thatyou didv

Tke coffeeyjtf to if yen ewieJ

alecetfte Ib tfc werld!
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RedCoaxingEfforts GoSlowly
With PoorestShowingTo Date

By JOHN RANDOLPH
PANMUNJOM (fl Communist

efforti to coax home antl-ne-d Chi-
nese and Korean war prltoneri
was almost halted today as stall-
ing Red persuaders dragged out
Interviews and walked out during
even minor disputes.

Only 13S prisoners were Inter-
viewed all day. And only two of
the 136 elected to return to com
munlsm.

This was the smallest number of
POWs to appear before Red ex

,plalners In any one day and was
only a fraction of the 492 prisoners
tne communists askedto see.

There was growing speculation
here that the Reds might be pre-
paring to call off explanations
which have won back only a hand-fu- ll

of balky prisoners.
It was the secondstraightday of

slowdown tactics by Communist
teams trying to change the minds
of prisoners who have rejected re
patriation.

And even though Interviews V'

eraged about 1 hour and 20 mln
utes each the Reds chalked up
their poorest score In seven days
of explanations. Less than 1 5 per
cent of the prisoners said they
would go back to their Red-rule- d

homelands,
Only 61 of 2,020 prisoners Inter-

viewed to date have agreed to go
back,

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian
chairman of the Neutral Nations
Tlrnatrlntlon Commissionbroke ud and answer
some Interviews with Seoul, South Korean

Mexican CattlemenEager
For Hoof, Mouth PlagueEnd

MEXICO CITY In

Northern Mexico, who say they
have 300,000 cattle ready for mar-

ket, Increased pressure today for
elimination of the th

disease in this country.
Normally when there is no U.S.

ban against Mexican cattle they
export some 400,000 head per year
to their northern neighbor. Today
they miss that huge market.

The border was closed In May
of this year after an outbreak of

disease along
Veracruz coast.

Mexico asked that lt be reopened
, on the ground that the plague cen-

ter was 1,000 miles from the north-

ern cattle areas nearestthe United
States. But U.S. authorities an
awered the U.S. law bars imports
tion of cattle from any country
where the disease exists.

A suggestionof the Mexican Min
istry of Agriculture that the North
em Mexico cattle be sent to the
Mexico City market was answered
by the farmers that shipment of
any large herds was lmpossiDie.
The government railways qwn only
1.000 cattle cars, they pointed out.

Pressure for quick elimination of
the Veracrux outbreak followed.

Meanwhile, there IS a deadlock
between the U.S. Department of
Agriculture and the Mexican Mln
lstrv. Both cooperated In the Inter
national commission set up to fight
the disease in 1948. But the U.S
technicians want all cattle in the
areaof the outbreak klued. Mexico
will agree only to kill infected
stock, relying on vaccination to
protect the others exposed to the
disease. During this deadlock,
there have been additional out

SenatorChavez Is

For New U.S. Pact
With FrancoSpain

MADRID, Spain 1ft Sen. Dennis
Chavez ), on an Inspection
tour of sites forproposedU.S. mili-

tary bases in Spain, saidtoday he
feels the new Spanish-America- n

military agreement is the best the
United States has in Europe.

The senator, who Is here for
the SenateAppropriations Commit-
tee, said In an Interview the ac-

cord "was made In good faith by
both sides. I am sure tha United
States and Spain have the Intention
to fulfill every part of that agree-
ment."

lie refused comment on U.S. Air
Force Secretary Harold Talbott's
reported prediction thatU.S. atom-
ic bases would be set up In Spain.

In Madrid Monday, Talbott was
by newsmen as saying the

US. eventually will have atomic
bombs In this country. Later In
Athens, he denied making the
statement.

Asked for comment, Chavez re
plied that he had talked with Tal-

bott but, "I don't know what the
secretarytold newsmen."

PUBLIC RECORDS

nairna IN firm DISTB1CT COURT
Manual Garcia 8uto Garcia, cUrorea

C. J. TOempurf u Lul Thomson dt- -

Tore iranita.
J. r. Jelltr Nancx JoUtr, Airerca
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ers who obviously were anti-Re-

"This is absurd," be said. "It's
got to stop."

Several Swiss members of re-
patriation commission groups su-

pervising the explanations walked
out as they did WednesdayIn pro-

test against Communist tactics.
"I will not be ruled by such peo

ple," said one exasperated young
Swiss officer.

The Chinese POWs from Com
pound C22 marched peacefully to
the Interview tents. Once there,
some cursed and threatenedCom'
munlst explainers. Others sat qui'
etly. looking bored.

The Indian Command said Chi
nese prisoners remaining in Com'
pound C22 probably would be
called before Red explainers Fri
day. However, a U, N. spokesman
said the Redswould switch back to
North Koreans after talking tor two
days with ChinesePOWs.

Meanwhile, Arthur Dean, U. S
envoy, proposed'to the Commu-
nists that subcommittees try to
Iron out disputes which have
stalled efforts to arrangea Korean
peace conference.

In a tiny hut only a few miles
from where the prisoner Interviews
are being held. Dean and Commu
nist diplomats held their 10th
meeting without making progress
toward setting up a peace parley.

The Reds tentatively turned
down Dean'a subcommittee pro
posal but promised to look lt over

Friday,
long prison-- In the gov--

the

quoted

Dallas,

and

3,

breaks on the fringe of the original
one, leading to enlargement of the
quarantine area. .

Pressure on the government Is
even heavier than lt was during the
first outbreak discovery In 1946.
During a five-ye-ar fight against
the disease, by vaccination, a
drought reduced thenorthern herds
and reduced the numberof cattle
available for export. In addition,
packing plantswere established in
the area to can meat and provide
a market for the cattle. The
United States provided a steady
market for the canned meat as
part of Its contribution to the cam-
paign. Much of this meat still re-
mains In U.S. warehouses.

The border was opened Sept. 1,
1S52, and exports began. They
were cut off again nine months
later.

refused repatriation.

It's the greateit In ranges
In years...2 ovens In one, or one

ovenl Each oven
controls! Lock-sto- p shelves

ore to 10

Oven Control and Cook-Matt- er

Oven Clock Control, lifetime Porcelain
finhh Inside out.

Cohie learn aboul all the new
Ranges

UP TO $100.

YOUR OLD

212 E. 3rd.

ernment announced that It will
start next week Interviewing 332
ROK prisoners who the say
have

with

ON

Reds

One team of explain-
ers walked out Thursday when a
U. N. interpreter and observer
switched Jobs they held

The Reds saidthis violated
the rules.

Another Red walkout occurred
when a tent chairman
ed a explainer for
leaving the booth unnecessarily.

Most explanation sessions were
resumed only after Gen. Thlmayya
Intervened.

Observers here said the Commu
nist slowdown had one Immediate
and obvious affect a of
bonds among the Indians, Swiss
and Swedishneutrals.

Inl

As one Swiss officer said;
"All the Communists hang to-

gether and we, the Swedes and
Indians hang together Just as
strongly. It is a case of north and
south po)es."
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If Can't Break! Will Never, Never Rust!

Did you know that a watch has beenporfected with a main-
spring that is guaranteedto give troublo-fio- o porfonnance
for a lifetime? It's unbreakableand rust-proo- It's the great
new "Flex-Alloy- ", a special metal alloy mainspring that
gives smooth, friction-fre- e timing. Remains uniformly strong
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A Bible ThoughtForToday- v;r
, .

'Surely the Lord Is In this place;; and I know It not."
Gen. 28:10. Some have found him in workshops, in

" kitchens, In hospitals, in gardens,by the sea side, lift
the stono and there am L But by appointmentho may
be found in church.

PavingOf ScenicMountain Drive
Will Add Facility To StatePark

We want to add our applause to, the
word that the roads In Scenic Mountain
State Park will be paved. For thoie who
have been Interested In the hill and Its
picturesque drive an these years, an-

nouncement that the State Highway De-

partment has Included the project in Its
program comes almost as a climax to
dreamsand hopes.

Last summer, while visiting here and
making an Inspection of the park, Frank
Qulnn, chairman of the State Parks Board,
advisedthe Chamberof Commercethathe
consideredpaving of the drives a "must."

In DeWltt C. Greer, state highway en-

gineer, and others, the representation
(or paved roads In the park found sym-

pathetic ears.Mr. Greer himself informed
Jake Roberts, district highway engineer,
that the funds had been made avaUable.
It Is not the first, and we know from ex-

perience It Is not likely the last time the

EvidenceOf CommunistBrutality
To Be ShownForWorld To See

The lfnatlon steering committee of the
UN. General Assembly gave prompt ap-
proval to i U. Si motion that the story
of Communist atrocities in Korea as as-

sembled and prepared by the V. S. Army
be placed before the Assembly In plenary
session, for all the world to hear.

Twelve nations went along with the U. S.
In this motion. Only Soviet Russia and
ovletlzed Poland objected.
The Assembly probably won't take up

the atrocltyitem until next week. Poland's
announcedintention of trying to "block it
from floor considerationis not expected to
get anywhere.

Russla'a Andrei Vlshlnsk! charged the
American story of atrocities was a "half-ma- d

nightmare," and urged that the mat-
ter be thrown out. He accused theAmeri-
cans of concoctingthe story merely to jus-
tify more arms expenditures.

But that was a normal Communist re-
action, aa automatic as it was futile,

The atrocity report as drawn up by the
U. S. Army after months of painstaking
preparation la one of the most damning

WashingtonColling - MarquisChi Ids

BensonOn Doubtful Ground
His Appraisal Of Opposition

WASHINGTON of Agricul-

ture SaraTaft Benson la boldly standing
tip to his critics. In proceeding with his
plan to reorganize the Soil Conservation
Service, he has gone directly against the
advice of some of the most Influential Re-
publicans la Congress.

The Secretary Is correct when he says
that a powerful propaganda has been or-
ganized to prevent the abolition of the
regional SCS offices. And he haa the all-o-ut

support of Senator George Aiken of
Vermont, chairman of the Senate Agri-
culture Committee. Aiken is circulating
widely Benson's "explanation" of the re-
organization plan in which the Secretary
denies that be plans to turn the service
ever to the Land Grant Colleges and the
Extension Service.

But the Secretary Is on doubtful ground
In assuming that all the opposition comes
from soil conservation bureaucrats'ent-
renched In the presentsystem. There is
widespread apprehension that the change
will mean drastic shift In methods of
conservation to which many dirt farmers
and sincere conservationists are dedicat-
ed. SenatorFrankCarlson and Representa-
tive Clifford Hope, both loyal Kansas Re-
publicans, the latter chairman of the
House Agriculture Committee, would hard-
ly have spoken up In favor of postponing
the plan if nothing more than the fate of
a bureaucracy had been involved. When
Senator Carlson returned to his home In
Concordia, Kansas, the other day; he
found bundles of letters and telegram
from farmers the reorganiza-
tion.

No purpose Is served In minimizing the
troubles confronting Secretary Benson on
both the economic and political aide. They
are serious in both departments. Benson
cannot produce an economic rabbit out of
the political hat and.he insists on saying
Just (hat

The'economlc threat of declining farm
pricea has major Implications of high poli-
cy both at home and abroad. Take the
matter of oata as an Interesting exam-
ple. President Elsenhowerwill shortly pay

state visit to Canada where the chief
concern of the Canadian Government la
the threat of higher tarlffa that would keep
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statehighway engineerhastaken personal
Interest in our road problems. The same
could be said for Mr. Qulnn's active con
cern about thepark.

The road, assumed a number of years
ago by the StateHighway Department, al-
ready carries far more traffic thad the
average Individual can Imagine. The dirt
portions of the road, while yielding unpleas-
ant dust, have been dragged and kept in
best repair. That portion on the rim-roc-

however, despite all the valiant pecking
with jackhammers by CCC workers yeara
ago, is rough and only a veneer of pav-
ing can smooth It until cars will not be
shaken by the trip.

WhenImprovement la completed, we be-

lieve additional thousandswill make the
drive more frequently. This may be a ma-
jor atep toward greaterutilization of the
park.

documents of modern times. It cites chap-
ter, page and verse, presents mountains of
personal testimony by U.N. soldiers who
survived the deathmarches andthe prison
camp horrors, and laya the blame square-
ly where it belongs on calculated Commu-

nist policy. Dr. Charles W. Mayo of the
famous family of surgeons, a U.N. dele-
gate himself, analysed the evidence and
gave one of the most convincing state-
ments ever issued to show the workings
of Communist brain-washin-g methods
based on terror and endlesstorture.

What goodpurposecan UJ.action serve
In this Instance? Little or nothing in the
way of punishing the guilty, but a great
deal in laying before the civilized-nation- s

of the world an endless successionof au-
thenticated crimes against humanity di-
rectly chargeable to Communist policy and
practice.

The fact that Russia and satellitePo-
land are trying to scotch the story is am-
ple proof that they fear Its effect on the
opinionsof mankind.

In

Secretary

protesting

out the commodities that Canada exports.
One of these Is oats. The President la

reported to have had on his desk for some
time a recommendation of the United
StatesTariff Commissionthat Import quot-
as on oata be Imposed. But to take such
action would cut off an importantsource
of dollar earnings for the Canadians at a
time when the ratio 'of their purchases
from us are In the order of $4 for every
$3 the United States spendswith our north-
ern neighbor.

From a low point of 700,000 bushels In
1847, American imports of Canadian oata
Went to 67,000,000 bushels last year. For
the first six months of this year 23,000,000
bushels were brought in and the rata of
imports for the peak period of July 1 to
October 15 Is well above that of '52. Rye
and barley are being Imported at about
two and a half times the rate of a year
ago. Prices reflect this with the market
allowing that at the end of October oaU
were bringing 83 cents while for the same
date the previous year the price was 95
cents.

The Tariff Commission Is said to have
recommendeda quota of 23.000,000bushels
which would be a sharp drop. Involved
besides the relatione with neighboring
Canada Is the balance between East and
West in agriculture here at home. Dairy
farmer In New England and New York
State want Canadian oata because they
say they cannot afford to pay the freight
rates from the West for feed for their
herds.Senator Aiken, representing a dairy
atate, would like to see the quota on oata
fixed at 45,000,000 bushels. Pressureon
the White House for a much sharperre-
duction comes from the Midwest and es-
pecially the Dakotas.

And somewhere in between is the long
suffering city consumer.

New York City haa Just raisedthe price
of milk one cent a quart. While this seem
to be due entirely to Increased labor costs
growing out of the strike, the consumer
knows that whatever the cause be al-
ways fools the bill.

When you look at the Wall Street Jour-
nala comparison of prices today and a
year ago, it Is striking to note that flour
was selling at the end of October for W.70
a hundredweight while a year ago it waa
bringing M.15. Wheat a year ago was
bringing IZIOtt cents a bushel and todayIt Is around J2.28.

Senator Aiken baa announced that the
ataff of his committee will atudy the
spread between the price the farmer gets
and what the consumer pays. This In-
vestigation win not be limited to beef but
wlU cover the whole range of farm prod-
ucts. A thorough and honest study pre-
senting the facts regardless of what In-
terests are hurt would be a real service.
But there is no use pretending that thla
business can be taken out of politics. The
orgsnlzed farmer la potent figure on the
political horizon.

SaveThoseHose!
YONKERS, N. V. cart

and folding baby carriagea are now taboo
on Yonkera bus lines.

Bus officials said too many women were
dragging them aboard and snsgglng oth-
er uomen'a hosiery. J
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SauceFor The Goose.. .

The World Today JamesMarlow

Election ResultsProbablyNot Good
Clue To Popularity Of Administration

WASHINGION (fl When Prcsl-- best entrenched in the nation. learned Troast had asked New
dent Elsenhower endorsed all He-- Democrat Robert F. Wagner Jr. York'a Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey for

candldatea In clemency for But thepublican Tuesday's won he " mivflr'i Fay. Repub-election- s,

tome political experts Joh ta . ,,ndV,f,,r "n retta "a1! ' N
aaid the results would abow how campaign JerMy LegUlature.
the votara feel about"hi adminls-- Jnnied with confllcU. issues, The real shock for the RepublU
tratlon. piS.ml,e,V c,n came m Nw Jersey'a 6th

The result, mostly victories for, New York c,ty traditionally has CongressionalDistrict race,won by
the Democrats, probablv showed,,been Democratic. Besides being Democrat Harrison A. WUliama
no auch thing although Democrat! e n ot famous father the Jr. He won by 2,000 votea In a ed

and some Republicans I,ta tor for whom he Is named trict which went Republican by
moaned. Thereal test for the ad-- yun8 Wagner had formidable 54,000 votes In 1952. The

win come In Ihe 1954 "Cklng! Tammany Hall: New crata themselves thought so poorly
elections for control of Congress. Yorlt Democrats like Sen. Herbert of Williams' chances that the"

To suggest Elsenhower waa the Lehman, Averell Harriman and House Campaign Committee didn't
Issue In Tuesday's elections is to Hep rnklln D. Roosevelt Jr. sendin any money to help him.
ignore threemain points: the klnl aBd national-scen- e Democrata like Only a month ago the Republl-o-f

endorsementhe gave Me oarty' of11" President Truman and Ad-- cans suffered a similar shock In
candidates: voters' Independent '", Stevenson, the party's 1952 Wisconsin's 9th Congressional

and local political Is-- prTelWe"V,al " trie, which badnever gone Demo--

sues including scandals. ddltion, Wagner was helped cratlc before. The Democrat who
Eisenhower backed his party a D tcandal In the atate Republl-- won made promises while the

only in general He did can administration over convicted publican candidate generally stood
not directly endorre. by name or r,?,r'JE ?: ont E.,se?hower,l

the New Jer-- district Elsen--record, a single Republican can-- J
dld.te fy gubernatorial election. In hower may have been an issue,

A voter could not be expected to wh,cl1 Dniocrat Robert B. Mey- - truly, for the election gave farmera
close hi eyesto the Issuesand the "I beat Republican Paul L. a chance to show any dlssatlsfac--
characterand promisee of the cen-- "j- - c. dull at the start. Uon with EUenhower'a farm
didates and vote Republican simply Picked up steam when It was policy.

" """" " " """ "" "" " ' "" " """ "because Elsenhower said he want--
ed Republicans elected. There
ware plenty of local Issues.

The election results, which cer-
tainly Jolted the Republicans, may
benefit thecountry as a whole.

Fear of the ssme treatment in
next year's congressionalelections
may spur the Republicans into
more activity in Congress and
more leadership in the adminis-
tration.

Elsenhower, at his news confer-
ence yesterday, made it clear he
expects his administration to be

This Day
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Notebook-- Hal BoyJe

PoliticiansAll HopeTo
ThoughtStatesmen
HAL BOYLE between being bent and

NEW YORK A broke. Few lifelong politicians die
Plato on politics rich. Thomas

judged more by what It doea next wnuons or American moinera American greatestpolitical pnllos--
year than by what it produced this ecretly yearn to have a son grow opher. lived his last few years
year.He repeatedwhat be has said "P to be president, but what moth-- largely on the cuff, auppotedby
before: er ever raised her boy to be a friends.

He hopes that the record of ac-- PHtlclan?
compllabmenta by his admlnlstra-- "Politlclana ... are but the "Politics is perhaps the only
tlon in 1954 will bring the Republl-- cigar-smo- of a man," wrote profession for which no prepare--
cana victory at the polls next No-- Henry David Thoreau. Will Uon la thought necessary,"wrote
vember and continue them In con-- Rogers put the same thought into Robert Louis Stevenson. But that
trol of Congress. the native tongue when said, waa before candldateahad to learn

The Democratic victory Vir- - "I will teU you, folks, all politics the art of television makeup.
glnla's race for governor not only ,s apple sauce."
wss expected It would have been Actually, politics is the true A man's physiognomy as well
a sensation If the result had been American national pasttime. yet as his public record are on trial
otherwise. The Democratic organ-- la no other country, except per-- when he aeeks office. The most
izatlon in Virginia, headedby Sen. haps France,is the politician more devastating quip on Calvin Cool-Har- ry

F. Byrd, U probably the distrusted. Why? This 'lsnd has Idge was the line. "He looks as If

In
By CURTIS

"I'm Interested
simpleton equally

There much politics love, paid profession.
Born politician enter

ward C. there little every politician hopes
furrlas, pioneer Grande time become statesman,
developer prominent politician

politics eminent
380,000-acr-e because feels natural hesitate to hi help la

Brooks Willacy counties Just hasn'tdiscovered
Lasater many years devoted
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AND NOTHING CAN DONE ABOUT
the town of Falfurrlas, named
"Heart's Delight", desert flow- -,

er. In later yeara be
of land to to

farmers encourage
settlement in the Largely
through efforts Antonio

Aransas Pass Railroad
persuaded to extend Its lines

Grande Valley.
About Lasater Imported a

herd of
the dairy a terrlflo

time the
Jersey farm reported to be
the largest in the world, Fal-
furrlas of the fore-
most producer in state.

An unsuccessful candidatefor
governor under the Progressiva

bannerIn 1912, Lasterwent
to. Washington In chief ot
the department' of livestock
animal of the S. Food
Administration. resigned within

short however, becauseof
differences with Herbert Hoover,

Be
ference

in curbstone
politicians: Even Jefferson,

he
In

creaica some oi we greatest jig- - ne naa oeen weanea on a picue.
In history of politics. v

- politician runs for
"Man a political animal." White one

Aristotle. man who says thing in common a guy who
not in polltlca" runs for catcher and loses.

can be written off as a They are lonely.
Isn't interested in living, ,

either. all living la politics. Since polltlca la ao lonely, thank--
la in less and poorly a

on this In 1860 was Ed-- the lesson a anybody it?
Lasater. founder ot Fal-- learns Is is In Well, he

Rio Valley politics. can in a
cattle-- A statesmanla a so

A fellow who into that even bis oldest friend
On his ranch in Pu-- be it is his would ask

val. the dlf- - getting a traffic ticket fixed.
for - -
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Around TheRim - The Herald Staff

Odds-Make-rs HavePhobiaFor
Digging Into ManyOddThings

The opinion contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those
f the writer who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflectlna

vie opinions of The HtralcU-Edlt- or's Not.

It'a odd, the variety of things the odds-make-rs

dig into. They seem to know more
about the law of averages than the chief
Justice does.

Take these ventures Into the realm of
probability, for Instance:

Men, the odds are nine to one you will
be bald by the time you're GO.

Women, the chancesare 100 to one that
you don't wear a double-A- shoe.

Kids, the odds are 400 to one against
your going to college.

Whole families, the odds against you
owning your own home are aevento one.

The chances ofdeveloping cancer are
one In four.

And if you're worried about snakebite,
don't carry a Jug. Just hunt up a book-
maker. He'll lay you 100 to one that If
you're bitten by a polsonojus snake and

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

PeopleWith Lot Of Time On

HandsGetUp Questionnaires
I came acrossa questionnaire givento

parentsIn Rahway, New Jersey,for them
to till out ao that the schoolmight more
intelligently plan ita course ot study. My.
self, I generally throw auch questionnaires
away because theschool authorities can.
not need to know how often I bathe be-

fore they can decide whether to teach my
child algebra or Latin or maybe how to
play the electric guitar.

They want to know whether the family
owns a radio or television or does the
child have a room to Itself for study. They
do not ask whether the child tries to ac-
cumulate Information while the radio
blaresforth the many parodies on "Drag-
net," or while "The Shadow" acarea the
daylight out of adults. The children seem
never to be frightened by anything over
the radio.

I have never been able to understand
how the children can remember what they
atudy to the accompanimentof the radio,
but It has beenexplained to me by my
Infant that times have changed and that
I am very old. That la why I cannot read
Suetonius while listening to "Gang Bust-
ers."

So the questionnaire goes oh to ask the
parent what language he speaks besldea
English, which may be Important it the
school really wants to teach English aa a
beautiful language, capable of precise ex-

pression. In that respect, times have, In-

deed, changed. My own experience Is that
I came from a multl-llngu- home in which
English waa a second language,rarely spo-
ken by the adults, but somehow most of
us managed to get good marks in English
while not altogether forgetting other
tongues.

Then we go down to this question: "Do
you study to improve your present In-

come?" Maybe this is designedto discover
whether the child haa k nervous parent.
Perhaps one day a Pb D will do a re-
search on which months of the year pro-
duce the most nervous parents. Probably
March will ahow up aa the worst month
and March 15 as the very worst dsy of
the very worst month.

I know that I get the Jitters along the
beginning of March. It la during March
that it Is dangerous for my children to
ask me whether It la true that Toscanlnl
likes Jazz and whether Stalin waa shorter
than Tom Dewey.

Perhaps another reason for this question
is to determine whether the parent is one
of those Americans who suf-
fers from the ancient ambition of trjlng
to improve his lot by hard work. Such par-
ents are behind the times. The modern
man takes seniority as a guiding rule and
hopes, that it anything goes wrong, the
government will come to his rescue with
a subsidy. Also, there are pensions. Why
push out of line and embarrass the neigh-
bors?

One of the most astonishing questions
asked ot these Rahway parents is "How
many bathrooms In your home?" They
do not ask whether they are used often.
Nor do they ask whether the ,bath towela
match the tiles or is there a two-ton- e ef-

fect
Why would they want to know about the

bathrooms? And how can It assist in for-
mulating a course of study for the child,
unless he 1 to become a tenor who sings
In his bath. Or maybe whoever drew up
the questionnaire Is of an ancient vintage,
remembering that the old outhousewaa a
aort of library in which the SearaRoebuck
catalogue was kept to Improve one's Eng-
lish. Today, youth prefers Klnsey'a report

Today I wish to spe.sk ot two stories
of ancient Greece. One of them is aad,
and the other has a strange twist at the
end.

The sad story has to do with a young
man named Leander. It he was a real
person, he muat have lived at least 2,000
yeara ago.

One day, we are told, Leander caught
aight ot a beautiful young priestess and
spoke to her. He learned that shejerved
the goddessVenus, and bad the name ot
Hero.

Dividing Europe tram Asia ia the Sea
ot Marmojra, also two narrow passages
the Bosporus and the Dardanelles. In an-
cient times the name of Hellespont waa
usedfor the Dardanelles.It waa besidethe
Hellespont that- - Hero lived in a tower
hnd performed her work. She fell in love
with Leander, and he with her, but they
fearedto meet openly becauseahe was a
servantof the goddess, '

Leander awam across th Hellespont
each night under cover of darkness. While
crossing more than a mile ot water, he
was guided by a light which the priestess
placed at the top of the tower.

get treatment within an hour, you'll live
over It.

Also, (boss) don't feel sorry for your-
self about wearing bifocals. If you're over
21, the odds are 10 to one against you
having perfect vision.

Here's one for the young people. The
chance of your marrying someone you
went to school with is one in 70. And it's
seven to one after you get married that
you'll have children.

Odds sgalnst a seven-hors-e parlay are
Infinite, and It you are an amateur at
dice or poker you can't win.

But oddest thing of aU la the fact that
you can alwaya find somebodybucking the
odds. Like the man who did his laundry
in gasolineand a llttte later said, "... but
I only lit a cigarette."

WAYLAND YATES

on how wicked the parents are, most of
whom, particularly the mothers, ought to

be In Jail anyhow.
I am terribly puzzled bythat bathroom

question because I cannot discover lta re-

lationship to borne economics.But a guide
to it is the very last question. No. 25.
which wants to know whether you own an
automobile, what year, and how many.
The purpose of all these questions Is to
"provide the besteducational program for
your children." But what has theyear of
your car to do with that? Supposeyou
own a Model T Ford, doeathat mean that
the child is a dope? Johann Sebastian
Bach's father never even heard ot an
automobile; yet, Johann did not badly at
all.

I never know why questionnaires are
answered. They are probably Issued be-

cause those who get them up had some
time on an off day.

Gibraltor Cow
BELFAST, N. Ireland W Down on the

Rock ot Gibraltar there's only one cow,
and shegets the deluxe treatment Once
a month a big Hastings Transport aircraft
of the Royal Air Force flies from Alder-grov-e.

Northern Ireland, to Gibraltar, to
perform service duty for the Coastal Com-
mand. On these flights fodder is airlifted
for the prize animal.

The cow is owned by Flag Officer. Gib-

raltar, Read Admiral J. A. Mlcklewalt,
Before Admiral Mlcklewalt bought the cow
fresh milk on The Rock was unheard of.
The Admiral found a sailor who could milk
and donatesall the production to the Com-
bined Services Hospital tor use by

Pulpit Record
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. MV-Ju- st be-

cause aman is 91 yeara old and hisault ia
pretty well w6rn la no reason to quit fill-
ing pulpits, says the Rev. Robert F.
Rogers.

So Roger's four sons got together and
bought the preacher the only birthday
pres.ent he said he wanted a new ault
Not Just one suit, but a wardrobe.

The Missionary Baptist minister aaya
he haswalked, ridden horsebackand "bug-gte- d"

over most every rural section
within a e radius ot Chattanooga
during the past 50 or so years.

"I guess," he said, "I've worn out more
shoe leather and buggy seats getting to
my churchesthan any man in theseparte."

PosseIs Ready
MANSFIELD, Ohio W-- In case of emer-

gency, Richland County Sheriff E. P. Long
will be able to round up his posse In a
hurry.

A troop ot uniformed horsemen Is being
organized. The horaemen will form part
of the county'ahome defenseprogram, th
sheriff said

The troop is to provide Its own mount
and uniforms. It will stage regular drill
periods under Its director, a local horse-
man named Roy Rogera.

Uncle Ray Corner

OneStorySad,AnotherStrange
One night a etorm came, and the light

was put out by wind and rain. Hero peered
into the darkness, but failed to aee th
ewimmer. Leander did his best to cross the
Hellespont, but was drowned. Early in themorning. Hero saw his lifeless body, andcast herself into the waves.

The other story is about a prince namedFygmallon (pronounced
This prince lived on the Island of

Cyprus, and apent most of his time as asculptor.
The years passed, and the prince failedto ahow any Interest in being married.
.!! ?? ,he women h "w pleased Mm.
Working with Ivory, Pygmalion carved

the figure of a woman who answered his!t H.?."Ued her Gaatea (pronounced
") and wishedwith all his

heart that he could see the light of life In
her eyes.

Returning to his workroom, the prince
was amazed to observe the statue coming
to life! The myth declares that thla waa
done by the magic ot the gpddessVenus.
Pygmalion married Galatea, and the two
later ruled Cyprus as king and queen.

Tomorrow; Nymphs of Greece, q

i
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Marie DionneEntersQuebecConvent
Mtrlt Dlonnt, oni of the Gsllsncter, Ont., quintuples,
smiles at htr mother from behind theseveregsrb of a QuebecCity
cloltttred nun's order, the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament At
the convent she will spend her days In silence, prayer and work.
(AP Wirephoto).

NewAtom Smasher
Is PoorMan'sType

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP Scltfic Rpritr

BERKELEY, Calif. WU-- A poor'thj,

man's atom smasher, called a
swlndletron becauseIt seemsto get
something for nothing, Is being
built at the University of Call- -

fornla.
This relatively small Instrument

will produce a beam of atomic
particles bearing charges of one
million volts each, even though It

4jses only a n vqlt power

intended to do work now
doneby largerand more expensive
apparatus, such as the Van De
Graaff generator and the Cockroft-Walo- n

voltage multiplier. They
are much used In low energy
atomic research.

A full-siie- d volt swln-

dletron can be built for $10,000 to
$50,000while the other machinesof
that caliber cost $100,000 to $200,-00- 0,

said Dr. John R. Woodyard.
The one-milli- volt pilot model Is
being built under his supervision.

The new machine was conceived
by Dr. Luis W. Alvarez, professor
of physics, who learned later that

Two SoldiersWill
Appeal Sentences
In Cabman'sDeath

FORT WORTH UV-T- soldiers
given the death sentence In the
slaying of a cab driver last winter
were to make their appeals here
today.

Pvt. Raymond L. Button, 22, Des
Moines, Iowa, and Pfc. Marvin Lee
Austin, 21, Marmaduke, Ark , will
make their appeals before three
Judgesof the U.S. 5th Circuit Court
of Appeals.

The two soldiers, stationed at
Fort Bliss, were convicted of slay-

ing JesusAlvarez Gonzaleson the
Fort Bliss military reservation
last winter.

They admitted the shooting and
burning the body in the car. They
had been scheduled to die last
June. The executionswere delayed
pending the appeals.

56 Per CentOf
Tax Roll Is Paid

City tax collections through Oc-

tober totaled $156,078 61, which is
56 per cent of the total tax roll.

The 3 per cent discount f"- - Oc-

tober payments were $4,825 89,

making gross collections
iutOAln Tavnavorn xuhmlttlnc

payments this month will receive
2 per cent discount, it was an-

nounced by Perry Johnson, tax
collector.

7

the same Idea had beendeveloDed
In 1936 by Dr. Wlllard Bennett of

Mntrnl nASAntvh T.nhnratirv
Washington, D. C. Dr. Bennett
patented the idea.

The pilot model consists mainly
Of a tube 6 feet long with a few
gadgetssurrounding It

It uses hydrogen atoms for am
munition. A hydrogen atom Is
composed of a positively charged
nucleus, called a proton, and a
single negatively charged electron.
This makes the normalatom elec-
trically neutral.

At the starting end of the tube
the electron Is burned off the atom
with heat. The resulting poltlvely
charged proton Is started through
the tube with a modest 30.000-vo- lt

jolt of electricity.
First the proton passesthrough a

very thin sheet of aluminum, from
which It picks up two negative
electrons and thus becomes nega
tively charged.

Further down the tube Is a sec-
ond sheet of aluminum bearing a

n volt positive charge.
The negative particle is attracted
to this positive surface with a half--
million volt burst of speed.

As It goes through the second
aluminum sheet It is robbed of its
two. electrons and becomespositive
again. Because the second alumi-
num sheet and the particle now are
both positive, the particle Is re
pelled. Already traveling at a half--
million volt clip, Jt picks up anom-e-r

n volts of energy be-

cause of the repulsion. Then It
bangs Into a targetat the tubeout-

let with a total energy of a million
volts.

Technically called a charge ex-

change accelerator, the new gadg-
et already has shown Its builders
some new things about electrical
circuits and has pointed the way
toward new uses for plastics in
electrical Insulation, Dr. Woodyard
said.
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WashingtonSlatesMythical
Air Raid ExerciseForToday

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON UV-T- he federal

government, with President Elsen
hower leading the way, scrambles
for shelter today In a mythical
air raid on the nation's capital.

Some 350,000 adults and children
are taking part. The exercise, first
of Its kind here, calls for evacuat-
ing federal buildings from the
White House down, and public and
parochial schools as well.

Eisenhower, who directed all
government agencies to cooperate
"to the fullest extent possible,"
planned to take part himself

The White House announced the
President will descendto the White
House bomb shelter, whose exact
position Is a secret. It was rebuilt
and strengthened In the recent
White House reconstruction at a
cost of more than $750,000.

The take-shelt-er drill begins with
the flashing of a "warning red"
alert, meaning Imminent attack,
one hour after a test "warning
yellow," meaning enemy planes
spotted approaching the country,
The alert ends with an
all clear signal.

The city's 38 air raid sirens
were called intouse. They are only

hl the number needed to cover
the city, so 70 police and fire si-

rens were pressed Into service.
Traffic and normal business ac-

tivities were not Interrupted for
today's drill although a number

U.S. Civilians In
Far EastTo?Get
Dismissal Notices

TOKYO. (JV--The Army said to-

day It will send dismissal notices
by Nov. 10 to a "considerable
number" of American civilians It
employs In the Far East,because
of a shortage of funds.

An announcementsaid the Army
also will send dismissal notices to
5,007 Japanesenationals by the
same date.

The Army said last week It
might start laying oft civilian em-nln-

In Janan Korea and Old'
nawa 'because of an "austerity
policy" in Washington. An official
announcementsaid It is expected
that fund shortages will necessi
tate a general reduction in the
civilian personnel force . . ."

Today's announcement gave no
reasc lor the layoffs.

of apartmenthoifse dwellers were
Invited to take part.

The exercise will continue at 7

pm. (EST) when the District ol
Columbia Joins civil defense or-
ganisations In Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, Marjland, Virginia, West
Virginia, Kentucky and Ohio In
a communications drill not Involv-
ing the public.

White House press secretary,
JamesC Hagerty, said the White
House shelter provides ready ac-
cess to the President and his staff
He said Its communications facili-
ties Include means for broadcast
ing and keeping In touch with the
military and other agencies. Its
structure,be said, will repel poi-

soned gas and atomic particles as
well as withstand bomb blasts.

Woman Kills Mate,
Collects Insurance

LOS ANQELES W A woman
convicted of fatally shooting her
husband has been awarded half
the proceeds of his life Insurance
policies, exceeding $25,000.

Superior Judge Ernest A. Tolln
made the award yesterday. He
held that because thepolicies ex
lsted before Dr. Telford Moore s
death, they must be considered
community property.

The other half will go to the
couple's son, Telford I. Moore Jr.,
and to a daughter of Mrs. Patricia
Moore by a previous marriage.
Antenle JaneThomas.

Mrs. Moore pleaded self defense,
was convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to one to 10 years In
prison. She has appealed and is
at liberty under$10,000 ball.
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monthly look?
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Doa roar mirror show an older-loo- k tar,
wornjut, nerrou faca dorlnc your "bad
darst Why let mtn aa that fen ar
aafff ring from monthly cramps? Try Uttls
Carta! each day aa thousands ofwont do.
Lt It balp bulla' strengthandrtststancato
you havt !aa and 1m tnlatry eh month.
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any dUcoraioru at alL Also helps rtlax
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IT'S TRADE-I- N TIME
FOR A BETTER DEAL'

Want the fop allowance on your present
car anda greatbuy in thebargain?Come
In and see usfor the happy news now.

l7

UOHTHlTCUUrt
CHANCE Or lift

'?- f7

yourmoney,of course butwe'd like toIt's you makethe mostof it
That'swhy we want to showyou theprice of
the big Buick Specialillustrated here to
make Point 1: you can buy this great per-

former for just a few dollars more than the
"low-pric- e three"

.ButPoint 2 thesmartpoint is thist

When you put up few extradollars for
theBuick picturedhere,you'rein thedriver's
seatof a lot more automobile.

Ibu bossextrapower more satisfyingpower
walloping Buick Fireball 8 power highest

everfound in a Buick SrECiAL,

!bu get extra room--a lot more comfortable
room real, man-size-d, room as
muchroom asyougetin carscostinghundreds
pf dollarsmore.

almotf&efi6o(fy'f rtfthg

flRMtSI
Milk

It's happened!You Wert Texant do know good
milk whenyou tasteit A shortwhile ago Famous
ForemostMilk cameto West Texas.You were
invited to try it . . . to prove to yourselfwhat a rich,
nutritious milk it is. Thousandstried it... Thou-
sandsare now regular Foremostcustomers.You
knew it had earnedthe Good HousekeepingSeal
...andyou liked its flavor...its extra richness.

Thanks,West Texans,for your seal of approval.
We invite you and your friends to continue to
enjoy FamousForemostquality.
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"ibu enjoy extra more solid sat
isfaction in the ride of this big, broad,

travelerthat'scushionedbycoil springs
onallfourwheels,and with all the
other costly featuresof the Million Dollar
Ride.

And, speakingof extras hereyou get, at no
extracost, a long list of standard
thatmostothercarsator neartheprice of this
Buick chargeyou for, as"extras"on thebill
of sole.

So,aswe said-i-t's yourmoney and it'syour
move.

If you're aiming for the driver's seatof a
hard-to-be- buy--or a lot less titanyou think
--comcin andseeussoon.
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iVdoe Prize Winner At Home
Dr. Htrminn SUudtngic exhibits a molecular modd) In Ml Frilburg,
GtrmanV, homeon Nov. X In Stockholm.Swtdtn, ht was awarded
the 1953 Nobel Prlzt In chtmlttry. The We.it Otrmin chimltt
pioneered In research that ltd to manufacture of tynthttle rubbtr
and nylon stockings. (AP Wlrtphoto via radio from Frankfurt).

NegroMan,White
WomanCharged

OAKLAND. Calif. UV-"H- er eyea
led me to believe the might appre
ciate attention."

Oakland police .lay a Negro
band drummer. Johnny Warren.
told them that' what startedblsJ
ecret relationship with the blonde

of a wealthy Alaska auto
dealer both are charged
with murdering.

'Warren. 33, was arrested here.
The widow, Mrs. Diane Wells,

GlamorOil Well

Drilled At Studio
By GENE HANDSAKER

HOLLYWOOD UV- -A glamorlred
oil well is being drilled on the lot
en 20th Century-Fo- x'

Its steel 'skeleton Is costumed In

glass cloth stuffed with a lH-lnc- h

blanket of fibre glass to muffle
Us sound. This fireproof covering
baa beenpainted a blue gray to
blend with the sky. Electric mo-

tors, quieter than more commonly
used, dlesel or gasoline engines,
turn the rotary drill.

Actor Hory Calhoun threw a
lever"3iSfspuddedIn the well yes-

terday. Marilyn Monroe bad been
recruited for the chore, but was
held not suitable. Seemsthere's an
old oil field superstition against
women on drjll rigs. Bad luck.

Spokesmen sala the studio will
get slightly less than 10 per cent
of any profits from the ell venture.

C. G. (Tommy) Williams, vice
president of universal Consol-
idated Oil Co., which has leased
the ground, said 13 holes are
planned If the test well Is success-
ful. All will be drilled with the
one .derrick.
After the drilling Is completed,

the 136-fo- derrick wlU be taken
down. Underground electric pumps
and burled pipes will carry the
oil to refineries 20 miles away.

Four million barrels of oil were
produced from 34 comparatively
shallow wells In the area back in
the 20s. Some dried up and movie
making andreal estatetook prece-
dence, although two. of the old
wells are still pumping nearby,
A well drilled below 5.000 feet in
1925 Indicated rich petroleum de
posits at such depths. The well
faOed mechanically and never pro
duced.

Big

widow
whom

movie

StrategyMeet For
Juvenile Hearings
Called By Senators

WASHINGTON lUl Senators
called a strategy-- meeting today
to advance plans for turning a
spotlight of publicity on the prob-
lem of Juvenile delinquency.

One announced'goal of the spe-
cial Senate Judiciary subcommit
tee is to expose adults who have
profited from recruiting teen-age-

Into prostitution, the drug traffic
and robbery.

Sen. Hendrlckson (R-N- said
la advance of the closed door
meeting be hoped to fix a schedule
of cities in which to bold public
bearings. Onlythe nation's canlial
baa been chosen definitely. Hear
ings are tentatively set here about
Dee. 7.

Hendrlckson, the subcommittee
chairman, said the senators also
would discuss plans for a public
hearing at which J, EdgarHoover,
FBI director,will outline the Juve
nile delinquency problem nation
wide.

BensonTo SpeakIn
HoustonWednesday

HOUSTON of Agri-
culture Benson will speak here
Wednesday at the 37th annual
meeting of the National Milk Pro-
ducer Federation.

He has not announced tbe sub-
ject for the speech.

The meeting open'Monday night
and will rwi four day. About 2,700
dlima, -- Including 3,500 from
Texas are expected to attend.

31. was picked up la Seattle to In-

dictments Issued by federal grand
jury la Fairbanks, Alaska. Her
son. Manjujo WeQs, 4. was tafcen
to the borne ofa SeatOeanaraey.

iter nasbUKt CleeS WeBs. 51.
president of the Alwia C&wber
of Commerce, was fosad shot to
death la Ms bed Oct. IT at Fair-
banks. ,

Mrs. Wells was his fifth wife.
Oakland police Inspectors James

Maginl and Don Ainsworth said
Warren, a husky Mooter, was
picked up here at his sister's
home yesterday. He denied any
knowledge of the slaying.

Tbe omcer said they took a 23--
page statement from Warren last
week when they quizzed him for
is nours, men treednim.

They quoted Warren as rclatlnc
Mrs. Wells made advances with
her eyes while dancing with her
husbandat the Fairbanks Golf and
Country Club".

Warren said he telephoned her
and was Invited to her apartment
(or a annic. secret meetings at
musician friend's apartment in

I Fairbanks followed. He said he and
Mrs. Wells discussed divorcing
their mates.

The friend, Kenny Wadsworth,
was a witness before the Fair
banks grand Jury which indicted
Warren and the widow.

Sirs. Wells had reported her hus
band's death to police. She said
their apartment was Invaded by
two men who knocked her uncon
scious and, she assumed, shot her
nusoana.

U.'S. Commissioner. Cameron
Wolfe scheduleda bearing on War-
ren's removal to Fairbanks Tues
day. He said no extradition pro
ceedings are required under fed
eralJurisdiction. .

CoupleHasThird Set
Of Twins In A Row

EVEIIETT. Mass. IB-- Mr. and
Mr. Ilalph S. Trufant Jr., both
30, are the parents of a third
successive set of twins. .

Twin girls were born to Mrs.
Trufant At Whldden Memorial Hos-
pital yesterday.

Their first set. both girls, was
born in 1948. The second, both
boys, was .born in 1951.
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Eisenhower'Dulles Don't See
Much Hopefor TalksWith Reds

By JOHN M.' HIOHTdWER
WASHINGTON El-

senhower and Secretary of State
Dulles apparently have despaired
of negotiating major' world prob-
lems with Russia any time soon
on bast acceptable to them.

The Soviets two days ago
the latest Invitation from

the United States, Britain and
France to attend a foreign mlnls--

Ward Is Marketing
A New Nylon Tire

A new nylon cord de luxe-- tire,
representing the latest develop-
ment in a continuing effort by the
company and the tire Industry to
provide the safest tire possible Is
now available at Montgomery
Ward In Big Spring, Harold Morri
son, manager, has announced.

While no tire is absolutely blow
out proof, the new Riverside De-
luxe nylon cord tire Is as nearblow-
out free as a tire can be, Morri-
son declared.

"Nylon tire rolls wUh the
punch," the Ward manager ex
plained. "It regains Its orlslnal
shapeInstantly after striking rocks,
chuck holes or curbs, and Its
resilient strength permits It to
stand up under continuous compre-

ssion-tension flexing that oc-
curs with every revolution about
750 at 60 miles per hour."

Tbe new tires alsowithstand hot
ter road temperatures and have
an amazing ability to withstand
moisture damage, Morrison

TheseNeighbors
Don t GetAlong

HAMILTON. Ohio. LB- -It took
three typewritten pages to list the
troubles Mrs. Florence II. Wool- -
ford says she has been having with
her neighbor, Mrs. Ada Krebs.

The list of woes was contained
In Mrs. Woolford's suit for 135.000
damages filed yesterday in Butler
county common Fleas Court
against Mrs. Krebs. It Included:

Pouring hot grease on her rose
and lilac bushes: pushing ahe
nozzle of a hose In the ground so
that tne flow of water damaged
the foundation of her home; push
ing a minting tub so close to a
trellis It scorched the roses: cut-
ting cushions of a glider; tramp-
ling down a fence; smearing
crayon marks on a newly painted
garage: cutting down Dowers and
rose bushes.

Ex-Odes-san Named
Bryan City Manager

k

mix am vn uryan gets a new
city manager Dec. 1. He's Casey
Fannin, 37, former Odessa city
manager.

Fannin succeedsH. A. Thomason
who goes to Wichita Falls city
manager.

Fannin, a native of Madlsonvltle,
was uaessa city manager from
1949-185-2. Before that he was city
manageroi Pittsburg, Tex.

Named Fire Chief
HOUSTON HW.W. Loube. 38.

was appointed chief of the HoustonJ
Fire Department yesterday.

AtTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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DR. H. M. JARRATT

Announces

The Opening Of A Completely Modern

Dental Clinic At 710 Main.

Across The Street From The
Malone-Hoga- n Hospital Foundation

DIAL 4-63-
33
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstalled 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld 205.00
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ten' meeting on Germany apd
Austria.

The Western Powers are due to
consult today on their next move.
Informed sources said it was ques-
tionable whether any further bid
would be sent to the Kremlin.

The Western governments are
far more concerned about the Im-

pact of Moscow's latest message
on opinion In France and else
where in western Europe than they
are about Russia's behavior In the
presentcircumstances. The United
States In particularhas beenpress-
ing for early approval of the pro-
jected European De-
fense Community (EDO.

If, for reasons of western Eu-
ropean politics, there Is pressure
to send anothermessage to Mos-
cow, It very likely win bo sent.
But If, as officials here hope. Rus-
sian opposition to negotiation about
Germany or anything else on
terms acceptable to the West Is
now sufficiently established to pro-
mote EDC ratification, then the
long series of East-We-st exchanges
will be dropped.

President Eisenhower, In an ex-

traordinary statement Issued yes-
terday at his news conference, ac-
cused theSoviet Union of blocking
all alone the line attcmnts by the
United States and Its Allies to "get
to grips with the Soviet" on major
world problems.

He said the Russians' "negative"
note had not only rejected a bid
to a foreign ministers meeting on
Germany and Austria at Lugano,
Switzerland, next Monday, but had
also set up "Impossible conditions"
In a move to "prevent such a con-
ference."

Putting it another way, the Pres-
ident said the Russians showedno

Wine, Beer Permit
Is GrantedCafe

A wine and beer retailer's li-

cense was granted to Eugene I'
Llnebaugh for the Tod Hat Cafe.
312 NW 4th, by County Judge R.
H. Weaver Wednesday.

Hearing was set for 10 a.m. Mon-
day on application of George W.
Hall for an beer li-

cense for Hall's Place, 307 NW 4th
street.

dayl

sign of wanting to get together
with the Western Powers but, on
the contrary, disclosed "an In-

tention to create as many difficul
ties as possible."

In the present case, he recalled
American efforts going back to
last July toward arranging a
meeting on German unification
and Austrian Independence.He
mentioned efforts In the United
Nations to limit arms and restrict
atomic weapons. He referred to
negotiations for a Korean political
comerence.

Overall. tho President said
peace is the American goal and
this country will continue to "be
ready to discuss any issue with
the Soviet under conditions which
provide a clear and dependable
Dasis lor agreement."

That no such basis exists now
has been fully demonstrated bv
the exchange of notes over Ger-
many. The latest Russian note at--
tacKea the. whole Western defense
system and the EDC narticularlv.
Under EDC West Germany would
be rearmed.

The position of the United States,
Britain and France is that Russia
should agree to unification of Ger-
many without killing EDC because
they argue, tho defense organiza-
tion would strengthen European
stability and peace.

Every Moscow paper spread ac-
counts of the Russian reply over
a full page. The reply reiterated
the soviet demand for a Big Five
conference. Including Communist
China, which would be designed to
ease worM tensions. There would
be separatetalks, without China,
acoui uermany.

Rodgers & Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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What To Give?

If you name appearsIn the
Gift Guide you'll receive two theatre
tlcekts FREE. Look at these ads every
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It' completely delightfully different.
So beautiful, so' colorful, 3--

"Decorama" all dressedup
read for holiday giving. Doublj wonderful,
because it contains America's leading
premium straight whliky. Buy an Early
Time 3--0 "Decorama,"todayl
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EARLY TIMES
OUTSELLS All OTHER STRAIGHT WHISKIES AT ABOVE ITS PRICI

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHI1KY . EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE 1; KENTUCKY M PROOf
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"And there I tood back to th wall, on shot left In my ride" lays Bob May, Colorado City oilman,
i he recounts th story of tn chat to two properly awed youngsters,Don andJohn Goit. May picked

off this young black bear and splk buck "mule ear" deer on his ranch on the upper Huerfano River-n-ear

Red Wing, Colorado. Th two wer shot with a 30.06. "Gam Is plentiful,; says May, "recently w
Counted 65 deer In on meadow." Jo Hall of Abilene, and Ed Boase of Colorado City were recent
visitors at the May ranch each accountingfor a buck.

TORNADOES CRIPPLED

LamesaMustWin Friday
To Remain 3A-- 1 Race

Looking a Uttl 'flat' following
their tine win over Breckenrldge
last weekend but nonethelessstill
full of tight, the Big Spring Steers
went through another extended
workout Wednesdayafternoon at
th local stadium.

Th coaches are trying to Im-
pressupon the hoys that they face
a terrific flgbt Friday night In
Lamesa, that the TornadoeswUl be
'up for this one .more so than at
any time this season because (1)
this Is a traditional game and one
the Lamesans like to win above
all others and (2) the Tornadoes
face elimination from the
title chase, should they lose.

The Steers are In good physical
ahape and In good spirits.

They practiced long on pass de
fense before taking klckolf drills
Wednesday.

Rain Interrupted thedrills again
and the Steera face the possibility
of playing in the mud Friday
night That's beginning to be old
stuff with them, for they've played
their last two games In the mire
and doneright well by themselves.

To see how the Job Is done,
upwards to 2,000 local people will
follow the team to Lamesa. The
Lamesa school officials are ex-
pecting one of the largest crowds
in recent seasons to witness the
contest

The Lamesa team Is not In top

Billies Invade

DragonField
KNOTT CoachBill Bplln takes

his Knott Hill Billies fo Flower
Grove Friday for a 2 p m. outing
with the Flower Grove Dragons.

A victory would enable the Bil
lies to retain at least a tie for
secondplace In District Six stand-
ings.

The Billies should be In good
shapefor the game, although Rich-

ard Parker was out earlier In the
week due to sickness and Woody
Long has been favoring an Injury.

Bolln has spent the week trying
to perfect a defense for speedy
Charles Nance, one of the leading
scorers tn the district.

On Nov. 13, the Billies wind up
their 1953 season In a Homecom-
ing Game with Dawson here.

A large crowd of Exes is expect-
ed. The former students will gath-
er In the Knott gym at 2 p.m. for
a special program.

The game jtarts at 7;30 p.m.
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StarGuard
A guard of proportions
In th Lamesalineup Is Lawrnc
Hill (abov). Hill and th Tor-

nadoeswill play hoit to th Big
Spring SUtrs at 8 p.m. Friday.

Game Was Plentiful

In
shape, according to a report Is-

sued by Jim O'Brien, Lamesa
sports writer.

Bobby Burnett, fleet halfback,
Is out for th campaign with
back Injuries suffered In th
Snyder gam.
Johnny Jones,star Lamesa quar

terback, is still not up to playing
a full game.

End Sherrod Dunn Is still both-
ered with an Injured foot and Way-lan- d

Reeves, a standout lineman,
has been having back trouble.

As a result, the Tornadoes
haven't been scrimmaging for this

SPEEDYMOFFETT QUITS
AS COACH AT SNYDER

SNYDER MIRon (Speedy)
Moffeet, one-ti- backflcld coach
of the Big Spring Steers, has sub-
mitted his resignation as football
coach at Snyder High School, ef-

fective at the end of the school
year.

Moffet replaced Tommy Beene
as bead coach here in 1949. He has
asked for a teaching assignment
In the local school system.

Moffett, a native of Stanton and
at one time a star back at Texas
Tech under Pete Cawthon, came
here from San Angclo, where he
was an aide to Herschel (Red)
Ramsey. Moffett was Oble Bris-tow- 's

backfield coachat Big Spring
In the early 30's and went from
there to Greenville, where he lat
er was bead coach.

In submitting his resignation
nioiieu warned mounting pres
sure for his actions. The Snyder
team won all its
games but dropped three straight

decisions. The Tigers are
now resting in the cellar.

During his stay at Snyder, Mof
fett has seen his teams win 14
games, against 24 losses and a

At LeastNine
Titlists CanBe

Br Th. Auocuttd pt.u .

At least nine district champion--1
ships can be determined this week
end as the Texas schoolboy foot-
ball campaign rolls Into Its final
month.

Neither of the top classes
AAAA and AAA will decide titlists
but Class AA has two on the line
and Class A has seven.

There will be some highly im
portant games In the upper class-
es, however, headlined by the bat- -
Uea or uowle (El Paso) and Austin
(El Paso) and Baytown vs Beau-
mont In AAAA and decisive strug
gles betweenPalestine and Temple
and Edison (San Antonio) and
Harlandale (San Antonio) In Class
AAA.

Bowie and Austin are tied for
the leadin District 2 with unbeaten
records. Beaumont, Port Arthur
ana uayiown are in a triple tie for
tne lead in District 8

Palestine and Temple are the
last undefeated teams In Class
AAA's District 5. The winner of
this game won't take the title be-
cause there still will be games to
play but will be considered a pro-
hibitive favorite to win It. Edison
and Harlandale are undefeated In
District 7 and the winner of their
game will be a handsdown choice
to go on through to tho title,

In Class AA Burkburnett, the
only undefeated team in District
3, plays once-beate-n Childress and
can win the title without question.
Defeat for Burkburnett, however,
would throw things into a Jumble
Stamford has only to beat Anson
this week to clinch honors in Dis
trict 4

one as they have for other games
on Instructions from Coach O. W.
Follls. Still, the Lamesans did
plenty of body contact work, ac-
cording to O'Brien.

Follls will go with Buddy Hale
and Sherrod Dunn at ends. Dee
Phillips and either Wayland
Reevesor Frank Jones at tackles,
Elwood Hamilton and Lawrence
Hill at guards and Doyle Fancher
at center.

Jones will be aided In the La
mesa secondary by such stand
outs as Seth Hyatt, Conrad Alex
ander andWeldon Garrett.

tie. The school was promoted to
Class AAA In 19S2.

School officials have sUted that
a successor would be named at
the end of the school year
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MILTON MOFFETT

Conference
Decided
District Ifale Center vs New

Deal Hale Center Friday night.
naio center can clinch it with a
victory.

District 11 Burleson at Clifton
Clifton can sew It up.

District oper at Wh te--
wright. All Cooper needs Is a vic
tory or tie to be "In."

District 27 Palaclos at Louise.
Palaclos needs a victory to clinch
it.

District 28 Boerne vs Sam
Houston at San Antonio Boerne
can win it with a victory or tie.

District 31 Hebbronvtlle at s.

Benavldcs can clinch it
with a victory.

District 32 Rio Hondo at Lyford,
Lyford can win it with a victory
or tie

ForsanInvades

Bearkaf Field
FORSAN The Forsan Buffs

face anotherbig hurdle this week
end in their bid to nail down the
District Seven six-ma-n football
championship.

The Buffaloes, still unbeaten aft-
er seven starts, visit Garden City
for a night game Friday.

The Bearkats have always
proved tough for the Bisons, es-
pecially on their home grounds,
and Coach Bob Honeycutt of the
Forsan club Isn't taking th's one
lightly

LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
.dame: Pickle McNalr Buser Yatea Lawhorn Hart Whlpkey

B9 DS BS BS BS ns BS'
er Breck Brcck Brcck Brcck Brcck Sweet Brcck

Vernon-PIalnvlc- Vernon Plalnv Vernon Vernon Plalnv IMalnv Vernon
Coahoma-Loraln- a Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma(

Stanton-Morto-n Stanton Etanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Texas-Baylo- r Baylor Baylor Texas Texas Baylor Texas Bailor
SMU-Tcx- A&M SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU A&M SMU

Texas Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech
TCU-Was- h State TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU

Bice nice nice nic nice Bice Blco
Army-- Carol 3 Army Army Army Army Army Army Army
Auburn-Mla- Miami Auburn Auburn Auburn Miami Auburn Auburn
Bos Col-- Forest W For Bos C W For W For W For W For W For
Holy U Holy C Bos U Bos U Holy C HolyC Holy C Holy C

Calif Wash Calif Calif Calif Calif Calif
Clemson-G- a Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Colorado-Uta-h Colo Utah Colo Colo Colo Utah Colo

Columb-Dartmou- th Dartm Colum Dartm Dartm Dartm Dartm Colum
Denver-Wichi-ta Wichita Wichita Wichita Wichita Wichita Wichita Wichita
Syracuse-Corne-ll Cornell Syra Syra Syra Syra Syra Syra
Marrjuette-Detro- lt Marq Detroit Detroit Marq Detroit Marq Detroit
Miss South-Fl-a St Miss So Miss So Miss So Miss So Miss So Miss So Miss So
Duke-Nav- y Navy Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Navy
Florida-Georgi- a Georgia Florida Georgia Florida Georgia Florida Florida
Fordham-Pen-n S pCnn S Fordham Penn S Penn S Penn S Pcnn S Pcnn S
HSU-Te-x West HSU HSU HSU Tex Wes HSU HSU HSU
Kentucky-Vand- y Ky Ky Ky Ky Ky Ky Ky
Harvard-Princeto- n Prince Prince Harv Prince Harv Prince Prince
Houston-Tuls- a . Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Idaho-Orego- n Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon
Illinois-Michiga- n III Mich Hi' 111 III 1U 111

Indiana-Minnesot- a Minn Minn Minn Minn Minn Minn Minn
Iowa Nebras Nebras Nebras Nebras Nebras Nebras Ncbras
Iowa-Purd- Iowa Iowa Purdue Purdue Purdue Iowa "Vurdue
Kansas Kansas Kan S Kan S Kansas Kan S Kansas Kan S

Term LSU LSU Tenn LSU I.SU Tcnn
Mich St Ohio S Ohio S Mich 3 Mich 3 Mich 3 Mich 3 Mich 3
Miss Miss 9 Miss 3 Miss 3 Miss 3 Tulane Miss 3 Miss 3
Missouri-Oklahom- a Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla
Ole Mlss-- Texas ole Mis Ole Mis Ole Mis Ole Mis Ole Mis Ole Mis Ole Mis
COP-Sa-n Joso COP COP COP COP COP COP COP
Penn-Notr- e Dame Notre D Notre D Notre D Notre D Notre D Notre D Notre D

put Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt
Temple-Yal- e Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale
SUnford-US- USO Stan USC Stan USC Stan USC
Wlsconsln-North- Wise Wlso North Wlso Wise Wise Wlso

Competition FierceForSpots
On1953All

NEW YORK Paul
Glcl of Minnesotaand Johnny Latt-n-er

of Notre Dame appear to be
strong bets to repeat as football

this year but they've
got plenty of competition among
the crop of backfield candidates.

According to progress reports
from Associated Press regional

boards Glel and Latt--
ncr so far rate tops on their im
pressive abilities In
this first year of the return to
limited substitutions.

Lattncr, who is lust one of sev
eral excellent runners In the na
tion's leading backfield, adds his
exceptional talents as a blocker,
pass . receiver, tackier and pass
defender to achieve a kingpin sta
tus at Notre Dame. Glel needs
no introduction after his nation
wide television debut last week
against Pitt Both were named to
the team in '52.

Among the other halfbacks Illi-
nois' sophomore speedster, J. C,
Caroline, has been singled out as
anotner MIdwesterner who cant
be overlooked. .Caroline, teamed
with Mickey Bates, has given the
surprising Illlnl one of the most
dangerous ground attacks In the
country.

UCLA tailback Paul Cameron
continues to draw commendations
from Far West experts. Sports Ed-
itor Paul Zimmerman of the Los
Angeles Times class Cameron"the
best back in the (Pacific Coast)
conference." Cameron's wlngback
mate, BUI Stits, Is another nomi-
nee along with Washington State's
Wayne Berry.

Veryl (Joe) Swltzer, Kansas
State Negro, Is the name beard
the length and breadthof the Cen-
tral Plains region with Oklahoma's
Larry Grigg also in contention.

Steve Mcillnger, the guiding
force behind Kentucky's upset vic
tories wno plays every position In
the backfield and end as well, is
a favorite In the South. Chet Hanu-la-k

of Maryland, Leon Hardeman
of Georgia Tech, Bobby McCool
of Mississippi and Johnny Mapp
oi vmi also get an approving nod
from their respective regional
boards.

Other halfbacks named Include
Bobby Watklns of Ohio State. Joe
Aiasirogiovanni of Wyoming, Ken
Cardella of Arizona and Bob

of Texas Tech.
Maryland's Bernis Faloney is

one of the most frequently men
tioned of an impressive list of
quarterbacks. West Virginia's
Fred Wyant, another split--T pilot
of an unbeaten squad. Is a solid
nominee according to his backers.
Elsewhere in the South Zeke Brat--
kowski, Georgia's pass and punt
expert comes in for consideration
along with Jackie Parker of Mis
sissippi State and Bobby Freeman
of Auburn.

Three Eastern signal - callers
have outstanding records despite
the fact their teams are not nation-
ally rated. They are Tony llados
of Penn State,Dick Lalla of Col
gate and John Ford of Pitt

Stanford's Bob Garrett, Oregon's

DownpourFails
To Stop Dacus

Br Ttii AiiocUUd Priii
Not even the rain andmud can

stop Pence. Dacus, Southwest Tex-
as State's'mighty passer, as he
moved toward the total offense
championship of the Lone Star
Conference.

Last week against Lamar Tech,
Dacus was handicapped by the
poor weather and got only 80

30 runningThe Buff tnkft Jt rpit Aff.r thlalvarrta thmutnff atiH
In Class A these titles go on theiweek, beore returning to actlpnlBut his total offense is 1,275 yards

I"08' INov, 20 against Chrlstoval her. In 179 plays.

-AmericaEleven
George Shaw, California's Paul
Larson ana uttns Don ityaaicn
are the Far Western quarterback
standouts according to reports.

Cotton Davidson of Baylor, per
haps the slickest

In the country with an ac
curate passing arm and defensive
ability to go with It, la a natural
from the Southwest. But he s got
plenty of competition In his own
back yard from Texas A&M's Don
Ellis who has riddled many a de--
fense with his passing and play-

'Balk' Rule Is
By BaseballCommittee

NEW YORK UV-Wh-en the um
pire yells "balk" next season the
pitcher better not follow through.
The batter might hit a hom.e run.
And it would count

The balk rule came In for con-

siderable revision yesterday as the
baseball rules committee, a nine
man group representing the majors
and the minors, ended its first re-

writing session In more than two
years.

Under the new rule a batter
who hits a pitch on which a balk
has been committed has the choice
of taking the balk called on the
pitcher or the result of his swing

In the past the ball was dead
as soon as the balk was called
by the umpire. The runners could
advance only one base and the
batter had to resume his place
at the plate. In case the pitch Is
wild after a bate is called runners
may advance as much as they can
safely. On a fourth ball the batter
can take the base on Dans.

Four other minor changes were

sibbbbbbbbbbbK fsA

sssH

in

calling.

Tastethe

M3&
its flavor...

From a smaller field of out
standing fullbacks the regional

boards have singled
out Rice's Kosse Johnson, West
Virginia's Tom Allman, Louisiana
State's Jerry Marchaud, Mary-
land's Ralph Felton, Oklahoma
A&M's Earl Lunsford, Pitt's Bobby
Epps and Princeton's Homer
Smith for special mention. Idaho's
amazing Fll.. Klcftner and Notre
Dame's dependable Nell Worden

tare among the other nominations.

Modified

recorded as the committee finished
Its three-da- y meeting at the office
of Commissioner Ford Frlck.

An umpire now may use his
Judgment on how far base run
ners can advance after an over-
throw has beenInterfered with by
fans leaning over the box scat
railings. Previously, the advance-
ment was set by ground rules as
well as baseball rules.

Players who run the bases in
reverse to confuse the defense
now will be automatically out wllh-6-

having to be tagged out.
Another change concerns defen-

sive player (In the past only the
catcher) Interferes with a battcr'a
attempt to swing at a pitch. The
rulcmakors cite that a first base-
man, charging for a bunt, mlRht
grab the ball before it reached the
plate.

The rule on base runners being
out when hit by a fair hatted ball
was clarified. A line was added to
Include batters, who, naturally,
become base runners as soon as
they hit the hall.

Why not

treat yourself

like a guest?

whiskey

ibSa M3M

fpimiimiji.
TheStraight Kentucky Bourbon
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DECISIVE WEEK
AHEAD FORSW

By CLAYTON HICKERSOM
AiiMliUd Frm sun

Southwest Conference grid elev-
ens kept up hard drills Thursday
as they approached a decisive
week end of football.

All but Texas "Christian sched-
uled conference games.

Lossesby one-tim- e losers Texas,
Rico snd SMU would Just about
sew up the title for undefeated
Baylor. Two-tim- losers Texas
A&M and Arkansas and triple
loser TCU are already regarded out
for the year.

Southern Methodist plays Texas
A&M at College Station, Texas
tackles Baylor at Austin, Arkansas
challenges Rice at Houston, and
TCU goes to Spokane, Wash, for
a game with Washington State.

Texas tapered off somewhat
Thursday after heavy pass defense
drills Wednesday.Coach Ed Price
said he hoped for dry weather
Saturday so the Longhorns can use
their passes effectively. Price ex
pects an aerial battle, weather per
mitting.

The Texas Aggies, still shocked
after last week's 41-1-4 loss to
Arkansas, worked in a cold misty
rain that cut their practice short
Wednesday. They planned more
defensive practice Thursday In an
effort to stop SMU's Spllt--T attack

Baylor's Bears, counting on the
game with Texas to be th "big
one," drilled in Waco on their own
field Thursday but hoped for one
last workout Friday before leaving
for Austin. Rains and a soggy
practice field hampered Wednes
day drills.

Rice went through a long scrim-
mage Wednesdayand planned an--
.other stiff practice session Thurs
day. Rain has stalled Owl prepara-
tion plans this week, too.

At Dallas, SMU's Mustangs look-

ed sharp even In th mud as they
drilled for their gam with the
Texas Aggies, always hard to stop
on their own Kyle Field. Both
teams are expected to be "high"
Saturday after losses last week.

Arkansas! which played the spoil-

er role last week In smashing
Texas A&M's dream houss, wen
rumored to nave a new attack
designed to ruin Rice's champion-
ship hopes. But observers couldn't
see evidence of a new offense
Wednesday. Razorback hopes de
pended, most agreed, on lust how
last week's star, Lamar McHan,
went against the Owls' Tlgbt--

At Fort Worth, the nation's lead-
ing punter Sammy Morrow was
running well and was expected to
be able to play for TCU against
WashingtonState. CoachAbe Mar
tin ran the Christians through a

BUC-BOVIN- E

FILMS SET
Films of th Brcknrlds-Bl- g

Spring gam will b shown
to members of th Big Spring
QuarterbackClub at their matt-
ing her tonight, according to
Mrs. Frank Martin,

Th weakly session will b
held In th High School Study
Hall, ratherthan th Cafsttrla,
starting at 7 p.m., Mrs. Mar-

tin stattd.
Plans for th caravan to La-

mesa and th prt-gi- cere-
monies will also be completed
at the parlay.

THIS

Week

AMONG TOP 150
Mtlur Rattn tr Raton

FRIDAY. NOVZMBXn S

Auburn lMJvsllUml. 71. TIJ
SATURDAY. NOVIMBIR T

AUbarat . Sit
Arn7 nsviN C BUM. HI
Dulor 10S.1tiT.iu 'HI
Bcton OoU 1UnWki Tornt ca
ncton U. Tl I Ti Iloljr Crou. '71.1
nrown SS B vs Cocnectlcvt 1 S
CllfornU . ! S i WuhlnsVm . tSCincinnati j. TJn Loulrvlfl . 'OJ
Coll. r.clflo lUntan fo SS MS.I
Colcil. MSSnBuckn.U M-- l
Cola. A 4 M IS InBrU. Voun MM
Columbia . 11.1 n DartmouUl . 114
Dartan 10 I vi Minhill 51J
Dtrolt IMnUiitlwIll. -- U.T
Duk K4nNai7 SS
riorld. H.nOeorita soJ
Ga. Tech. 01 ti CUmaan BO.S

lLrdlnatm'i WaaVn. 1SS
lloualon MM Tl Tula 1
XUlnola ti MlckUaa NJ
Iowa M.1 Ta rurdiM tl.f
Kana. But. SIJ ralCaiuaa
Kentucky tot S TVaiiarbUt 'mL!rlU . 10JTI RuKtr SIS
L.SU. tlSTlTaniwae . 'Ma
MarrUnd MJnO Waahtoa 7tJ
Memphla 8 ISavaArk. State . MS
Miami, O. 'ti 1 Ta Tenn. Tech, U
Mich. Stat lOUveOhlo But. M--

MlnneaoU. !! t ti Indian . , SIS
Mlaalealppl lOllreN. Tex. Bt 111
MieaSouuVB ltlraria. Stat . 14
Mia. State. 13 IraTulane !
Nebraaka SlJralowa State, -- oat
N. Mexico . laSvaNMeavAaaf "Notre Dam IH In Penn .!

U MSnMor. Barrer 'Oklahoma . 1M.1 veMUaourl MJ
Orexon -- taS ti Idaho (O.I
Okla. ASM M JTl Wromtac SO

But. . ri rordham MS
Pltubursh MtvaVirslaU MJ
Princeton IS. ti Harvard 111
Rice I ti Arkaneaa HI
Richmond . 7 4 Ta UampSjdney 111

THIS WEEK'S
EAST I JODWZST

long defensive and
hoped a tighter defense, coupled
with Morrow's long boots would
help against the Cougars.

Of the seven teams, only Rice
and SMU wer expected not to bo
at top physical shapefor the week
end battles. SMU's halfback Jerry
Norton definitely out and
Rice's end Don Costa was a
doubtful starter.

Andrews Wins

Detroit Bout
DETROIT ffl Newcomer Al

Andrews Is good enouch to beat
Chuck Davey twice but his mana-
ger dfesn't think he's good enough
to beht BUly Graham once. Not
now, anyway.

Ik Bernstein, saea
of the ring, said this today after
Andrews had beaten Davey for tho
secondtime.

"I don't think my boy Is ready
Graham." Bernstein said.

"He's too green. Graham is a vet
eran. He's too smart."

Andrews, a promising welter-
weight from Superior, Wis., scored
a split decision over the fading
Davey in a close at
Olympic Stadlnm last night. That,
it was generally understood
earned him a Dec. 2 shot at Gra-
ham, the veteran New York crafts
man.

But now It looks as though the
fight won't com off at alL

Big Spring 5th
In News' Poll

DALLAS ldl
last weekend, today still main-
tained Its first-nig- ranking In tho
Dallas News Class AAA high
School grid poll.

In the week's top shifts Edlnburg
climbed to second plae while
Breckenrldg dropped to eighth
place.

The week's rankingst

1. Texarkana
2. Edlnburg
3. Kltgor
4. Edison of San Antonio
5. Big Spring
8. Freeport (Brazosport)
7. Lufkln
8. Breckenrldg
0. Temple

10. Harlandal of San Antonio
11. Palestine
12. Brownwood
13. Sherman
14. McCallum of Austin
13. Corslcana
18. Cleburne

18. 19. Klngsvlll. Port Neehai
and Marshall, tied.
20. Gainesville.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOM1

West Texas Bowling Cntr"Mt Your Friend At

West Texas'
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
314 Runntls Dial

8o Carolina egsflTaNo. Carotin US
srXouUTna 7ilTLa- - Tech - eu
SJ4.U. SV4V.T.. A t M SX1
BunorcFZ. MSTaSo. CaUX . Ml
Srracuao saSraComcU 1J
T.CU. tllTaWaah. Slate !.
Texas Tech M4TeArltona SOJ
Utah SS Sti Colorado 'HJ
Utah BUte. eisiTi Fresno St. . U
Wichita 1. Tl Denver JO
w. Virginia SJJvaVa. Tech . ens
Wm. a Marr ISJvaVJIX . C3I
Wleconaln SS.SvaNorwatern 'HI
Xavler, O-- CarroU tX.
Vale MLS raTemple MJ

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY. NOVTUBrS

rurman S.Sti rreabrterUn .

SATURDAY. NOYZMBTR T

Abilene Chr 5S S ra Anatln U
Ark. . SUrallend'aon Bt 'ISA
Cara.New'an44.1 tsMarrrUl . essji
Centra . 30 Sva Bcwanea 33.3t Carolina. Mve Tampa S3.1
C Ky. BU, -- MJ va W. Ky. St. . S4.S
E Term. Bt. 'Ill Ta Appalachian.37.1
K Texaa St. SOJ Ta 8. F. Au.Ua 41 0
FairmontSt '41.1 t Callt. St. 41
Florence St. MjTaTroy St. !.
MeMurr? M I v. Lamar Tech ,41.4
Mid Tenn. Bt M.tTT Murray Sl 'M.S
MUleape ! JVI Ouachita SS--S

Mlas. Cot-t- ! 1 va ItendrU IS
Newberry 4SSva FJon ejxt
rrwioula'na U sva NX Loulalaaa Ft
Ourke - 44 On Ark. A a M'40.1
Potomac St, 11 IvaWVa.Weal's MaJ
Shepherd SISva BrldlewaUr 14--1

South-- St 'Klnir. okla. St U.1
SW La Inat llJnU. Collate. 33.1
SW Tex. Bt S3. va Sllouaton St 13,4
Bteteoa 4 S va Morebead St 33.
Texaa A I M-- va llow Payne S
Trinity Tex St.SvaSul Roaa 53--

Waah a Lea SSJva Davtdaon 43.1
W. Carolina Jl.l va Emory Henry 11 0
W Liberty Bt 40 0 va OlenvUl Bt
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OPEN UNTIL
MERCURY Cust'52 om sport sedan.

An attractive Tahiti Un
color with blending Inter-
ior: High performance
overdrive. It hasthat show
room appearance.For the
drive 'of your life,

MERCURY $1985
'CO MERCURY Hard
JA Top. Merc-O-mat-le

drive. Smart tan ana
copper two-ton- It has
that nDpn air spirit of the
convertible, but safety of
a sedan. $2285Like new

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
J& Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

raoughextras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room ClTftC,
appearance P

C1 MERCURY Sport
Dm Coupe.Radio,heat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agreo

S. $1485
lAg. PONTIAC Sedan-H-O

ette. Seatssix nice-
ly. A much better car than
the price Indicates. It's
clean and CQQC
solid. f-5- "

MODEL A FORD Coupe.
Here's the last real good
model A In Texas. Its a
pleasure Just to look at

one.
this $195

WET WEATHER SPECIALS
Get ready for a hard wet winter with a top used

car from your Buick Dealer.

BUY NOW . . . SAVE

1950

1949

1951

1951

1951

FORD Sedan. Light color, radio, beater, new
white wall tires. Runs andlooks tOAr'like amllllonbut

car

C

1946 for the

1951

1951

ejf? 1 1

car
...

Al

S2 Studebaker Champion

51 Champion

'8
'49 .... S695.
'48 W .... $895.
'40 Ambassador.
'4B

,..
4 ....

COMMERCIALS
SI
UH7

McDonald
Mptor

368

GEOKGE

Co.
A

new
IAKER

tilt

7:30 P.M.
Malnllner

top
by any yardstick.

A beautiful jet black that
Is In 4C1QQC
good fl303
'51 In- -

4--

comparable
and economy.A

one car that
the ClOQC

best of care JHaOJ
MERCURY

heat
er and Beautiful

a
handsomecar that to

and care. $1195
CHEVROLET

se-

dan. Spotlessbody and
and

don't come as nice

$885this one

I Scdanette,t7dynaflow, radio and
Jet black.

late $985and ouL

PONTIAC
with everything on

it Not a Inside or

& $685
CADILLAC Se--'46 Seats six

A beautiful
let
Look It over and

$985It's tops

I

at only 073

A very clean car
An exceptional buy for the

$.395

FOR Al

Priced Right
'53 V-- 3 demonstrator.
'53 Powennaster demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet,,,,..;
'51 Plymouth ....
'47 Plymouth, extra clean $445.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

OeSoto-Plrmout- h

1107 East 3rd Dial
WILL BELL equity In Msi
Ford. Leal tow 1,000 mnea.IMO. Dial
4--.

HEATERS

Primary and Supplement-ar-y.

Living-roo- bath and
bedroom.

up
for all can.

Installed
We S&H

Stamps

Western Auto
266 Dill

Super sedan. and
new sldewall tires. A dependable

with of COOit
service left aT!ft

Convertible Fire red. Red
seatsand trim. All original black

top. As clean as they QO C
come and only pieayaaf

Two-ton- e

Dynaflow and it's the very etlCQC
nlccstlntown. fU7a

Crestllner A beautiful
car. All C" OL

equippedIncluding overdrive. .. f lweef
OLDSMOBILE

model.
This car Is jet black and

has radio and

VTlOLE'f A green with
straight transmission. Exception- - A C
ally Drastically priced. Y1""'

super A mile, one
car that's Hieb powered

with a low watlCQC
price tag. , a

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorlnrf'BUICK-CADlLLA- C

Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SERVICE

1951, Commander Convertible
$1075.

Studebaker
tdoor. '
Ford Club Coupe $795.
Dodge

4nloor.
Nah .. $575.
Mercury
Sedaa $575.
Chevrolet $795.

Studebaker n pickup
n-to-n $375,

.

Co,
Johnson DU(

DEMICHO
Formally with

Stanton, Taxii.
Buick factory trained

ftitchaftlc With
FRED

GARAGE
Scurry Dial 44)922

'52 FORD
sedan. Here's

quality

always
taste

FORD Custom
door sedan.

overdrive

owner re-
flects

Cft Fordor
Sedan.Radio,
overdrive.

green finish. Here's
reflects

owner pride

MO Fleetllne
In-

terior. Radio heater.
They

Aft BUICK

heater. Immacu--
Inside

tAQHO
blemish

danette.
comfortably.

black. Here's quality.
you'll

agree

priced

Sedan.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

DeSoto

Club
Coupe. $1395.

$1095.'

Dealer

$195
StatCovers

Olve
Orten

Main

BUICK Radio, heater
white family

years

FORD coupe. engine
leather New

CI

BUICK Riviera sedan. grey.

FORD sedan.
luxury Ford's finest

money.
beater

CIIE sedan. honey

clean.

BUICK sedan. 29.000
owner plenty classy.

lay

Otsler
Joe

Dial

SALES

$1195.

Sedan.
Olds

vodge

Whteltr
Motor

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1953 PONTIAC So--

dan. Fully equipped. Two- -

tono color.

1950 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Nice and clean. Pric-
ed to sell.

1950 OLDS OS' Club
Coudc. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1946 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio, heater andseat
covers. A carthat is priced

sell.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.
1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1947 PONTIAC Se
dan. New motor, radio and
heater.Priced to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
White wall tires, radio and
heater. Scat covers. Real
nice.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALE or trade.
eerla Buick. J 000 mllea. aDial 44780

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1953 DODGE Meadowbrook
club coupe. 5,300 actual miles.
nought new here In Big Spring
S1BU5.
1013 MERCURY Club Coune.
1941 CHEVROLET se
dan. (GOOD).

304 Scurry Dial
AUTO SERVICE, A3

QERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7
Ton SALE' Atronca Tratner. ea

IT7J cath or will trade for
car. uiai iita

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamasa'Hlghway

U--T &!- -

. .

FOR

Sr.

500 W

lg

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

DEPENDABLE

TRUCK SALE

1951 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $815.

1951 Dodge --ton Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $885.

1951 Chevrolet lon Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. $835.

1950 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color blue .... $485.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3- -

WILL BELL litis equity In 40 n. Spar
tan ooue. iruitr lor eiavo.

and rail beth. Weald trade for
In Lubbock. Dili or

apply tot Wait Htti.

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NEW 1134

1IOTORCYCLE3
Dealer for Whliter Motor Blkn and
Sebwlnn Bleyelea

OH DISPLAY
Somi Bled bleyelea

AT A BARQAm
Painted and etrlped bleyela tender

II M AH, SIZES
Repair ud paru for an malte

CECIL TmXTON
MS Wail 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

STATED MEETINO
BPO Ella. LoOH No.
I its. Snd and 4tb Tata--
day nic&ia, p in
Crawford UotaL

W O. Raiedale. EJL
h. u. uoau. se.

CALLED UEETINO
Bit Sprint Chapttr No.
I7S It.AU. Wednesday,
Norember4th., 1:00 pra.
Work la Royal Area

t O. Thornpion. tlT.
Errtn Danlela. 08.

STATED UEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
ea AF. and AJI. y

2nd and 4th Thure-da-y

ntjht. 1:30 pin.
J A Matee. n U.
Ereln Daniel. Sea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINAKfcE-SERVIC-

CO.
305 Main St Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care,
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates. ,

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2318 West Ohio Midland. Texas

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your car State

now. Avoid the
ruth.
All Work Guaranteed

m aCTi

Aa -

$1435A,

$1195ft

DIAL g

tZAI c CPRr a v

lCy FORD Custom 6 cylinder sedan
eefasa with radio, heaterand seat covers. Color

two-ton- e Sealoam greenand I? f A fi C
black. FOR ONLY P ltOea

C5 CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped
DjCb with radio, heaterand seat covers. Only

21,000 actual miles. Looks new and runs

ONLY

proptrtr

C5 FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.
7 Newclean.Equippedwith radio, heaterand

seat overs. Color Sealoam "I C O C
green. PRICE TAG ONLY ? I O73

'CI FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.
Color two-ton- o Glacier blue and Sheridan
blue. Is equipped with radio, heater, over,
drive, seat covers, suqvlsor, fenderskirts,
dual exhaustand CHOOC.
other accessories. aplA7a7

CI CHEVROLET tedan with radio.
I heaterand' seatcovers. Low mileage and

'CO CHEVROLET n pickup. 4,000 actual
& miles with heater, defrosters. Ilntfrl cla.e

and trailer rear bumper. 4tliOCPRICE IZ73 .

20 OTHER MAKES AND MODELS $)
TO PICK FROM W

PRICED ACCORDINGLY

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
4TH.

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES D2

BLACKTAIL- - DEER en M Iteliont
couth of Marfa. Handle partteeop la
twenty, cll Chrll Drtnnaa, tl,
Bterltnf Cllr. Tim.

.

NOTICE
I have movedto 409 Owensand
am better equipped to aervo
the people. Give us a visit and
Set those electric appliances
repaired lor the cold winter
days ahead.

WALKER

Appliance Repair S10

409 Owens Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

193T to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $1100 per month
Installation Included In above
prices. to

MONTGOMERY WARD

m, w. 3rd Dial

PERSONAL B5

IIUSDANDSI WIVES! Oet pep. Tim.
reel younger JTT uarREX TONIC
TABLETS today. Trial alia (T dan)
coati Utile. In Bit Sprint. Colllni
Brothera Drutii alto, druiiUtl every.
wbera.

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CAUFORNIAT
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go
ing daily

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS' HIGH qui
ad. retletered lermi VUltore wel-
come Open dally Croaland'a. 1707
Weil Ritbway to

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBORN Septla tanka and
waab racka Vacuum equipped 3403
Blum. San Antelo Phone ttS3.

C. UcPHERSOlf Pumptnt Sere
SfdUo Tanka. Waab Racki. 411

Wett 3rd Dial 44312 or ntr.hU.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT 8 PARKER retldentlal eon--
tractor No ob too larta or too email
ror irea eassiatei dial
TAROa AND Iota plowed and d

to perfecUon Work tuaranteed
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERUTTEBr CALL or write Wall'a
EatermlnaUnt Company for free ln--
tpecUon 1419 Weet Arenue , Ben
Antelo. rexaa pnone so.

I

HOME CLEANERS OS '

PDRNITrjRE. RDOS cleaned, retired.
mouwmmunueab m j uuracieanere.
1IM tltb Place Dial or
HAULIN3-DELIVER- OI0

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial 44082
j. o. Hurrr

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DntT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTINC-PAPERIN- Dll
DIAL FOR palntlnr and paper-ln-f

Satisfaction guaranteed Free
Local man D U. UUIer. 110

DUle

RADIO SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&II Green Stamps
207H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED! MAN la rate for can--
eaieieut temiemen. Lire In. Apply
1110 Denton or dial
WANTED! CAB drlrer. al once. Ap-
ply Tallow Cab Company, Oreybound
Bua Station.

AIRLINES
Nttd raoM mtn. B oar ad under
CUmMM XMtructlOOl. CENTRAL IN
BTXTUTS.

m
aawieeaaeaaaaaeeJ

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
Si IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HELP WANTED, female E3

YOUNG
WOMEN

Needed to impart for poilllona In
Airliner Bet our ad undar Cleaained
InetrucUona. CENTRAL INSTITUTE.
NATIONAL CONCERN Bttda reipon-Ibl-a

woman to learn at
home, If qualified can earn 19 00 an
hour In apart tlma. Wa furnlth e?ery.
thine;. For appointment wrlla Box B--

Cara ef Tht Herald.

EXPERIENCED BILK blocter and
llnliher sr elk flnlihar. W1U par food
ralary. Deluie Cleanera.
EXPERIENCED wAim ess wanted!
Apply In parton Miller's Pit Stand.

Eatl 3rd

WILL STAnT competent and ex
perienced aionotrapner as 1279 per
monm. jamee utile uv umco. .Dial

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED! MAN and wUt to work en
dairy. Small houie avaUable. Dial

or after 6.00 p m.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Elderly man with experienceIn
collectionsand selling with Car

handle collections In local
store. Preferman that can use
typewriter. Must bo neat, and
have a record of honesty. A
person .knowing tho territory
helpful.

Apply In person
MRS. ROE

Texas Employment
Commission
213 West 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED; WORK on farm or ranch
earlnt for elderly people and dolnt
bouiework. Dial
WOULD LIKE to do bouia work by
day or week or will do Ironlnt In
your home. 1011 East 2nd.

INSTRUCTION
QUALIFY NOW for Government Jobi.
Pendlnt examination open. Salarlea
Hart at home. Write Boi Cara
para at home. Write Box Cara
of Herald.

AIRLINES
NEED

MEN And
WOMEN
MARRIED

Or SINGLE
to prepare for well-pai-d a
Technical or non-- chaletI, pub-

lic contact, hosleises, communication-U- t.
reBervatlonlsti. radio phone op--

rravora, lia.ion agenii, etc uooa pay,
travel, clamour, aeeurltr Quillfy now
Korean Veteran. apnroTrd Will Inter-
view Noerabr 10. Tuesiay only Call
Mr Dalton, Crawford Hotel Airlines
Trafntnt- OlvUloa ol CENTRAL IN-
STITUTE.

WOMEN 11--0 URGENTLY needed to
preparefor Practical Nuraea at boma
Earn U to 114 per day. Hoapitale,
Sanltarluma, private nurilnr. High
ehool education not required. Write

Boa Care ef Herald

HIGH SCHOOL
CompltU your High School at bomt to
am pat timet fn Br4nteae) Ft at at ann.

tered 500 dUftren? colitfii tnd
JCnflntrtaf. draftlnr. cotv

tractInc. build tar Also othtr counts
For taformitlon write AmirltM
BCnOOl. O C TOGO. 301 33 U) BtrtV
Lubbock. Icias
FILE CLERKS, aeneral bookkeepcra
needed All buftlnesiea. Learn at home
for wen paid poiltlona Write Sox

Cira of the Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
OAT. NIOHT NURflaHtT

lira rorcarth keepa etuidrca
Nolan Dial

CHILD CARE br tb weak. Dial
Mra Crocker.

DOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hour a
ft 30 work day Dial 44001.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndcraertcn. En
rollment accepted now. 1311 Uam.

WILL BABY alt In homca nlehU and
orer weeaenaa vbvst
WILL KEEP children In n noma,
Dial 231 Utah Haad. Uarr
nneea
REOPENINO) NURSERY. Mi
caiter Mn II. L. shlrlej.
MRS HUBBELL'S Nuraeryi Open
Monday through Saturday. Bundaya.
after p m Dial 7041i Nolan.

WILL DO baby alt tins arenlnfi
701 Johnion Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINd DONE Quick efnelent aerr-le-

3101 Runnela Dial

IRONINO AND aewtnf wanted. Dial
1101 Writ 6th

WASKINQ WANTED Reaeonabte
pritea Dial oil amora
IRONINO WANTED alio, will keep
children. tOl Lancaster Dial

IRONINO WANTED 101 Eait Urd
Dial

DAVE'S LAUNDUY
100 percent aoft water.

Wet Waab and riutf Dry

Dial 611 East 4th.
OROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY

100 Per Cent Son Water
Wei Waab Roueb Dry

BalD Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASIIINQ AND ironlnt wanted Dialun ciarx. iooi Weil 7tn.
IRONINO II M a doaen. Family aua
bundlea Dial

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

6 new Maytags. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. lVt blocks' south of 11th
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley
SEWINO H6

SEWINO AND alteration!. Mra.
CburcbwelL 711 Rnnnelat Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
qulllinf, 60J Nortbweat Uth. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
ButtonholM. eottftd btlti. buttoni,
imp buttont to porl M rolort.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W. Tin. Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS of eewtntand alteration!
Mra Tipple. J01W Weil tin. Dial

BUTTON SHOP A
001 NOLAN

RlJi'lUNIIOLES. COVERED ntTT.
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE- -

1LETB. WSTERN 8TTLS SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
QaUk Undent

mice. Work guaranteed,in Eait
Snd.

sewino AND buttorholei.
ISth. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
IIOUEUADE PIES and eaaee. Made
wnn irtw nil ana putt putter. Dial

LUZIERS PINE coimetlca. Dial
io East ITU?. Odeaaa MorrU.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlihtatep 1

llodcet Mils
Nunley

ftawortb nil, Ackerly

FARMERS EXCHANGE J 1

POULTRY J4
NOW 18 tht time to place your order
lor fresh dressed turkeys, heps, ducks 4

or fieie (or the holidays. We also
will dressyour produce for you. Dial

Bit Sprtnr Produce.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft . . $6.50
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12

Pine
SheatlngDry $5.95
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) .... $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95nlndow units
24x14 2 Light $7.95Window Units ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave, II Lamest Ilwy,

DOCS. PETS, ET& K3
FOR SALE Two purebred Collie
papa. One aDd one able
Cheap. Dial

roR SALE rounf Parakeete.Jul!
off neet Talktni variety. Crosland'a
3101 Weil Hlthwar to
NEW SHIPMENT rub and planta
LlUlra. try. aprlte. vaL banana planta.
R and H Aquarium. 3306 Jonnaon
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
waahlng machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL

10 ft Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price, $389 95. NOW S2S0.95
FirestoneGas Range.Just like
new. Now $83.95

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00,

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compare our prices. Give us
a chance before you sell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

Arriving Dail- y-

New furniture which we are
glad to showyou and give you
prices on.

We have a complete line In
cither new or used household
furnishings and we guarantee
saUsfactionon all merchandlie
purchasedfrom us.

For used furniture see Dill
at 504 West 3rd.

New furniture at 115 East
2nd.

We Buy-S- ell Trade

TiJriSZLtS
New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

B13 W. 3rd Ph.
OOOD USED lata model deetrolua
Cleaner complete with attaebmeota
A real bartaln Dial 44111.

SOMETHING NEW-SOMET- HING

DIFFERENT

Beautiful cushioned bedroom
or llvjng room CHAIRS In
assorted colors $19.95

Sofa Bed, wine color a steal
$34.95

Occasional club chair real
bargain $14.95

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good IIouscLceping V

AND APPLIANCES 1

mmkwkmmammmmad
907 Johnson Dial

household oqods m

WANTED!
wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding

Values in Electrical Servants
Only Maytag-Playta-g Auto-
matic Washer.Sells new. for
$309.95. This one used less
than IS months. Not a
scratch. Delivered, Installed,
guaranteed. All this and
greenstamps.Only .. $239.95

lFrlgldalre Refrigerator.
2 years old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, too). S cu. ft If you
care for Junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is for you

Only $22.50 per CU. ft
Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.
Salesman demonstrator.
Regular $91.95. Now $67.50.

Only Universal Jet 99 Tank
Cleaner. 1 h.p. Demonstrator.
Regular $99.95 Now $09.95

New Oil Space Heaters. Ex-
cellent for heating space. 4
sizes. 2 prices.

$29JO up

USE OUR EXTORTION
No Down $1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
207Mt W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

UP TO

$100
DISCOUNT ON.

One of our
BENDDC

REFRIGERATORS

Only 3 left
Hurry! Hurry!

We have completeline of heat-

ing equipment

Floor Furnace Guards

$3.95
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
. SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new $69.00

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice $20.00 aa.

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic
Like new . . $39.00 ea,

1 5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite Sl50

5 piece Golden Oak Dinette
$1995

5 piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette $79.00
Made to order pad.

aieniMaa'

205 Runnels Dial

Custom Made

VENETIAN BLINDS

To Fit Your Windows.

Choice of 12 Colors

From $3.95
Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good

J25.00
Only J30.00
Only J39.50

2 Eaty Splndrlers
Only J100.00
Only ., J125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

Si. II. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles Wett Highway 80

LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CIHtlSTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S & II Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty Of Parking

household oqods m

PLAN
Payment

1 Remodeled Maytag Washer.
cood old faitiionea Hard
Work variety. Just In the
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of paint

$69.95

Portable Electric Heater, Fine
for taking the chill out of
room and running up your
light bill $8.95 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

Installed FREE
$3.95 up

1 Limed Oak 5 piece Dinette
Suite. Less than 2 months
old. Bilious green upholstery
on chair seats.

New $89.95 Now $(955

lFrlgldalre Refrigerator.
Looks like a million bucks,
(after taxes). Across the top
freezer. Potato sprouter bin.
8 cu. ft A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. ft

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

FEATURED AT BROOKS'
Ready Made Slip Covers

Chairs $13.49 Sofas$24.93
Preshrunk. Color Fast

The Kozy Nook line with a'
custom made look despite
their amazing economy

RUGS
Velvetone Chenilles
Early American Braided Wool
and Cotton Carpets.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Apex waaher wKh pump. New nw' . . a ea as
OE Waihlnc Machine with pumptu ItOE Waaber with twin tuba ... tl It
Weatlnibouea Laundromat .... HUM

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

:il Writ rd Dial

FOR BALE- Uaed rrlildalre. Eieel.lent condition Alio, apartment alia
taa rente Died only 1 montna.

Dial 4 1170.

EXPERIENCED
rn Mattress Work For Over
30 Years. Our Shop Is Com-
pletely Equipped To Give Ex-
pert Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd i
Day or Night Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Ued Furniture
E I. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

HEATERS
We have a very good stock o!
usedheaters

$1.95 up
Also, a good assortmentof new
ucatecspriced lo sell.

Trade

J. B. HOLLTS
607 East 2nd. Dial
l?S
.condition.' 4S." n..?,ic,n,?,n.. ?"-- -. 11W MtUjr

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
P?.S.8Ai?.--

.
5I0.n,..MJ??!?.r. W9J!...iSK-SVi""- ." j'lueeiaie. 101

m.t.. ,..n er 1 DO p m.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg DU1 44301

rpn SALE Small uprliht Oulbranaeapiano. Oood condition. Dial I7J.

SPORTINO GOODS Kl

7 w... wearer
H,.d ill and Ml iun"a"a.AUtot IIU. See Ken Bcudder. IlmVeholdEquipment Company. Dlai 4.1M1

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

JR.BA.LB: 9W ,w n

S!J.n!.U,'","nn,
MIUii,tPTnlr'd.r nUUU" COmSa''

USED IlECOnDa. is centa at thenecord Bbop. m Main. Dial
ONLY ELECTnoLUX aella

cleaner you na'o
ajypt. Xeu'il ba taaxad.OtalVuil.



RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
men bedroom, prtrau bath,

electric refrlftraior. ltoiScurry. Plat UKU
BEDROOM. PRIVATE OUUlde 7t
trance. IMP Lmtiur.
BEDROOMS. CLOSE la. Print en-
trance. Adjolalnf kith. Dial
S04 Scurry.

CLEAN COMORTABLE rooms.
parkins space. Near bue lla

and af. 1M1 Scarry. Dial 4144.
FRONT BEDROOM. Prirat l ID

ttU. Kitchen prltUeiee it desired.
DUI Mill. Ill Runnel.

ROOM & BOARD U
?OOM AND board Men nly. Smith's

IM! scurry.
ROOM AMD boil. Fsratly Btyle, NIC
rooms, lanersprlncmattressesrhon

tlO Johnson Mr Eerneet.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

noou furnished apartment.Prw
rate bath. BUI paid. 41 Dalla.
Plat 4WT.

MODERN furnished apart.
Intnl. BUI paid. to West 4 th. DUI

FURNISHED apartment.10M
Nolan. Dial

t AND furnished apartment
and bath BUU paid. IIS and M.
109 Austin.

DWELT FURNISHED apart-
ment. Prirat bath. AU bllla paid.
IM. DUI attar I.M pm. 307
Northwest Sth.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

$37.50up
ELLIS HOMES

Dial 11

FURNISHED Dartmrat. Prt.
Tata bath Frtrldalre. Clou Ire BlUa
paid Alio, bedroom. MS Main. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT,
and batb IM. KH Orcts Dial

NICE FURNISHED iterateapartment.Rear of 60S Ball. IIS par
month Couple only. Apply Reader
Atency Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Fore Baea on Wett
Hlfhway so Desirable apart
menu. FiMldalre. Tab and abowar.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment In large bome Verr private. Oar
ace Cloae In. Couple or bachelor.
Dial

furnished apartment.Ap-

ply The Wagon Wheel

EXTRA NICE furnished du-
plex apartment, carport,totvt John-ao- n

Dial or
AND ROOM furnished apartment,

Priratt bath. BUI paid. IN) Wert
rd

FURNISHED, upetalre span-min- t.

Clean and medera. Water paid.
411 Lancaster.Inquire III Weet Hh.

FURNIsitED apartment. te

bath. 1001 Mala.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath Dial

FurnishedApartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
1.AROE furnlebed apartment
and bath 1011 Weet ttb. Downstair.
MO Water paid DUI day
or eea Mra Ounter. SOS Lancaster.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

S500 West Highway 80

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms.Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

MODERN apartment and
bath WeU furnlahed. Newly paint,
ad and papered. New linoleum. BUU
paid Located 1107 Main. Inanlra
IlOO Donley. Corner llth Place.
N1CB furnUbed apartment.
II a week BUU paid Couple at
man- - Dial HMO lio Mala.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All btlU
paid into par weet. DUI 40M.
DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartmenu

bath BUU paid 104 Johnson.
King Apartmenu

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

I AND modern apartments.
Keith Court, lloo East Jrd. Dial

S AND furnlebed apartmenu
Alio unfumUhed botue. Dial

or 4 Sill.
1 AND (orntehad apart
menu UUlltlei paid.
Prlrate bath E I. Tate. Plumbing
Supply J mllee weet HUbway M

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath BUU paid. Cloea In BUtmor
Apartmenu 108 Johneoa DUI

WANTED: A deelrabt couple for a
nicely furnlebed modern
apartment. Panel heatlnr. alectrta
store, and refrlieratar. Lars cloeeti.
Water paid. 407 Eaat Ith. Apply 111
OoUad. Dial
Another apartment,earn a abort,
araUabl December Snd.

?ireton
Budget Plan
CI SELECT WHAT

Y0H WANT

TILL Ht HOW
Y0H WANT TO PAY

.

YOHK ACCOUNTCl IS OPINU AN
tHIT ON Y0VR WAY

Firestone Stores
107 Kttt 3rd

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. No btlU paid. 110per month. Dial
FURNISHED duplet and
bain. Utilities paid. Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED

apartment. Downitalrt. PrW
Tata batt. Dial 4447 or

FURNIStTED apartmentand
bath. J07-- Weet Ith. la per month.
Waur paid. Dial day er eee
Mr. Ounter. eot LancaiUr.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
NICE UNFURNISHED apartment. J.
room and bath. 1)5. Ml Eaat llth.
L. e. Patterioa. DUI
UNFURNMHED apartment.
Claea m. 101 Weet Ith. Dial or
4401.

T

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Near high icbool and grade icbooL
111 par month. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Verr ale. Cloee In Waur paid. J10
Weet Ith. Inculro jn weet Ith.
NICK tmrornlebed duplex
apartment. at 701 Johnaon. DUI

DUPLEX New. modem
and dean. Near echoole 8 doeeu.
CentraUied beating Prlcaa reduced to
10 Dial 44111

NICE unfurnUbed duplex.
Near Weet Ward School. On t.

101 Dougla. Dial L S.
Pattereoa.
NICE unfurnUbed duplex On
aouth tide Venetian bllnda. Floor
Mrnaea Oarage Dial Hill
PARTLT FURNISHED aparV
meat. Oaraga. IJ01 Johneoa

ROOM unfurnUbed apart
ment. Newly decorated Dllle paid.
40 Northweet th Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
M par month. Ml Aylford

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED bouao. Apply

101 Main. Dial

FURNISHED bouea AU Mile
paid Apply 1110 Eait Ith after I 00
p m.

FURNISHED bouao 1)01
Benton Inquire at corner houee

FURNISHED houee and bath.
4 doaeu. Oarage UUUtlee paid Cou--

Mra II. M. NeeL 101 Eait 17th.Ele.

FURNISHED houta and bath.
Inquire 10) Lancaiter
NEWLT DECORATED

bouea. null paid Couple only.
On bu Una. 1001 Johneon.

MODERN WELL furnUbed large
room bouao and bath Plenty ttl built.
tea. LocaUd In rear mt Eaet 13th.
Inquire 1100 Donley. Corner llth Place.

SMALL furnutied houee BUU
paid. Dial

FURNISHED bouea New ra--
rtgerator. couch, mat
reea Electricity and waUr paid Ap

ply Ml Northweet llth
FURNISHED bouea. Water

paid. Rear 04 Scurry. For appoint-
ment dial

FUKNISHED houee. Apply
1111 Eaet llth.
SMALL FURNISHED bouie III

Boulerard DUI 4 5341 or Jllll.
RENT A HOME

Pnrnlebrd kttchenetue Air
cooled. WU1 accept children Becauea
price U cheap. Not a aheap place to
atay.

1)0 00 per month.
BUla paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
S LAROE ROOM furnUbed bouae AU
blUa paid. Near ecbooU Dial

FURNISHED bouie. TmJ
Donley Dial

MODERN furnUbed houea
and bath Ideal for couple or an
Torcoa. 1401 Eaet Jrd.
FURNISHED bouea. 141 par
month. BUU paid. 1010 Weet Ith. Dial

FURNISHED bouee and bath.
W. AU bttU paid. DUI

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

MODERN unturnUhed bone
and bath Close In No children or
peu. Apply 103 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE In rear Of
1010 South Oregg Dial

at 1000 South Oregg.

UNTURNISHED houee. Dial

UNFURNISHED house.
Oarage IS5 per month. AdulU. MS

Lancaiter. Dial

FOR RENT
9 brand new unfurnished dupleiee.
Very nice, Virginia St IM00 Month.
Extra nice furnlebed bouse.
Airport
Extra ntea unfurnUbed bouie.
North Dig Spring.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg Dial

J BEDROOM HOUSE. Wall furnace.
Hardwood floor. VeneUan bllnda.
Clean. Asbestos tiding. Dial or

REDECORATED unfurnished
house and garage 104 Nolan Apply
M4 Runncla Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

HOUSE In desirable lo-

cation write Box B 111. Care of the
Herald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS PROPERTY and Urlcf
quarter. Four blocfca from court
houee In Snyder, Texaa WU1 trade
for land or business In Big Spring.
Dial 44800.

HOUSES FOR SALE rVH

SLAUGHTER'S
boose 4t acre DIM

Another large house ty acre
itrao iLarge bouse W acr 14110
Verr largo compleUly fur-
nUbed NIC yard 1 loU 15500
All these ouUtde UmlU.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
II7M. IUM cash ) bedroom homo
en Wood Corner. Pared on both
ids.

New homo on Cheroke.
11150. I7M cash. Payments,gig.

and bath. On Douglas.
and bath On Young, oaraga.

Lawn, flowers. 45000. I15O0 cash.
New 1 bedroom Oarage.On Jtnntnge

oooo lltoo cash.
SiTertl J bedroom home ht Edward
HilghU and Washington Plae.
H4 acraa. City water and UghU.
IIJ.I00. Easyterms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bono wttn 1 batn.
rock aoue I7M0

bath aad lot. 00

house. 11000 down. ISM.
College 1000

Large bouse. Close ta. 1900.
Larx IW room Clean fenced ITV30

FOR BALE) S bouses to be mored.
Ml Oregg. DUI 44431.

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- Parement,
near ward aehooL 15350
Lara bath, floor fumaea.
double garage, near school para--
ment. SIMO

and bath MxtM lot. No city
tax 11000 will handle.

and bath. 1500 down. Total

ls06 QrtU Dial

. . . th Htrald Want Ads
are loadedwith bargalnt 40
I got extra copltll"

REAL ESTATE. M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat"

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

HOUSE Good condition.
I1SO0 1200 down, balance Ilka rent.
411 Worth Scurry. Dial
NEWLT DECORATED I large room
house. Double garage Nice garage
apartment ttooo down Balance oa
terms. 101 Oollad Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Horn of Better Llstlngi"

DUI 800 Lancaiter
An tgetUcnt bur In a, 1 born
Urrt rooms. 7 clcwtU. ToUl mo
down.
Wt- -r collff.i Ltrct bomt with
centralbtattaf 3 baths Pretty fenced
Trd PsUo. Oueit boust. All for
114.300
Attraetlri home UtIbs;,

dlnlnt-roor- a carpeted Knotty pine den.
3 baths Kitchen with eitra bullt-lns- .
Total 117.000.
Kdw Hts t room brick. tlO 500
Wash PI t oVroom boms Larct lot.
On pared street. Tela, tl.aw
lively brick oa t) A. lot.
Fenced yard, t3 000 down.

Q. I. boms. Carpeted Plumb-
ed for wsibsr. Pared street $1,500
down

dopier 3 baths t9 000

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

DUI or
Office 709 Main

1 bedroom brick. Washington Place.
Brick bom on Edwards Bird.
(0 ft lot on Washington Bird.
10 R lot on Hillside Drlre.
1 bedroom brick on Washington Blvd.
Would consider some trad
Oood boy In Washington Place,

II1&0
WeU turnlsned duple
I acres with nice borne,

Edwarda Belgbta ITIM.
on Stadium

FOR SALE 1 bearoom borne and 3
lots Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlttenien Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15X to SOX

Tenti, Urpi, thoet, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing luppllei, gum, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bsgt, costs,
khsklt, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundred! of
othtr Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S Eait 3rd Dlsl

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dlstanca Mover.

Of Household Good
Bonded & Insurad
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner lit & Nolan

Byron Nee!
Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Oregg St

Double garage Corner. Par-
ed Best location. 1000.
Eatra nice bom and
apartment Large lot. 11000

brick noma and fl garag
apartment Largo lot Only 1000

horn and garage.11000 cash.
Ill per month 13100.

rock. Oarage. Beet location.
HIM

BARGAIN FOR G.IS
Homeson 65 ft lot Under con-
struction now. $50 down at
signing of contract $200 when
house Is completed.

DIAL
or or

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

I bedroom 1300 ft Hoor epaca if ear
Junior College. I11.M0 with large
P H A loan
I bedroom a I bom Corner lot.
Pared Penced yard Shrubs andtjoo down IM monthtress 3 bedroome. den. large kitch-
en II ft cabinet. Oaraga 1 acre
of land will lake tot or lata model
car on down payment.
Hew 3 ocdroom. eeramle tile bath
and kitchen Oarage Total price
II ISO Term.
3 bedroom Attached garage Fenced
yard Tared 11.000 down 111 month
6 rooms. Oarage Well of water and
preseure tank 0 acree of land Will
take email bouee on trade

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
A Good Duy

Want to sell equity In
house and bath.Small loan tor
balance.

DIAL

FOR SALE BY OWNER
housewith den and

dinette. Wall to wall carpet In
llvlng-roo- and hall. Near
Junior College. COS George.
Available December1st Small
down payment

Dial N
ron P.ENT or eale house.
Monthly payments 411 North Scurry.

roR SALE bouse and lot.
40 East loth

LOTS FOR SALtt Ml
FOR SALE One four epaca choice lot.
Trinity Memorial Park Neit to Oood
Bhepberd feature See J D Elliott
at Elliott's Self Sertlce. 1101 Oregg.
LAROE CORNER lot. 131 ft. frontage.
Dial

HJllej FT TRIANOOLAR. lerel city
lot. Excellent location. Water well belt.
Dial

FOR SALE- - SOlllJ ft. lot In MlttM
Acree rices east Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN"PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

KODAK FILMS
And Flaih Bulbs

Freth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local.And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

LL04 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

Thll new

Sort Born To Cowpers
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. O. Cowper

are announcing the birth of a son.
Roseoe Bennett Gsry Jr., Thurs--
dsyat 1:40 a.m.,weighing 6 pounds
4tt ounces. Roscoo Jr. has three
sisters.

WMS Circle Meeting
Mrs. Lore Myrle led a Bible

study at the Lucy Belle Circle of
the E. 4th Baptist WMS In the
home of Mrs. M. It. Klrby. Mrs.
Harry Wecg and Mrs. Maple Aery
offered prayers. Eight attended.

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3
EAST rnoNT comer lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky Way Pared
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
nave farms that will go O L
under Texas Votersn Farm
Loan around G a t es v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaltau

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

DUT1NO SELLINO or rennenclnfyour fsrm o- - rancht Bee Dick ciinon.
Eqattabt Repreeentatlr. Mg Main.
Lonterra. lowntaresl loana from
H0OO up

Gl. lands south of Colorsdo
City. Places for three veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. H minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at once
If Interested.
Section 12 miles out on pave-
ment Net fence. Plenty wster.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
$27.50 per acre. Large loan.
Trade equity tor Big Spring
property.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

0 ACRES OOOD rellcy farm Oood
house and batb Plenty water,

electricity 3 mllee eaat half south.
Phone 0111J4. O C. Spier, Durant,
Oklahoma.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W3MMlWM,

flAVpTEFORUS
TUUKE MONEYt
IN.- '- YOU

j CANNOT LOSE.1
YOU'LL

ALWe!
WIN

tVs,viie-- I

iPltfS!
wilisfjLiii'iA'MVjy.i'H 'ii

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

itU
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN)

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Closing out all sr

pocket knives at COST.
Film developed. One day
service.
We alio stock complete
line of psrts for all makes
of Electric, Razors.
Rsdlot, Uble modeli. $730
up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to $12.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
l rovf a.rllti. ifleooTtaUesM

IM fcttto 81

HUBf ""ee-ssjssssss- mfw ssssssssbiiijssssssssssssssssssssssssss

sssssssssssssssssssTXlilalX'"' 'ssssssssssssssssssssl

sMlMffTtfiV ,1

BU5MiWSlT CtEATIOM

TUorWrt.
OeiTjjhMi
'ifARTAM QUALITY IH ' l,U

Sparton Monor with Its nowly

deilgnod functional body-ltyi- e noi more

utoble ipace Inildo. Seo thll ntwttt
Sporton ertatlon ot your friendly Sparton

Homti deoUr today pnd you'll ,h

highoit quohty In modorn moouo living

ot a price you can olford.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

Westbrook P-T-A To
Meet With Walkers

WESTBROOK (Spl) Sunt, and
Mrs. S. A. Walker wIU be hosts
to the executive board and study
group of tho In their home
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Itucker vis-
ited In Midland with their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Patter
son and Mr. and Mrs. Earl nucker
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor of
Houston are visiting friends In
Westbrook and ber mother In
Knott this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sssslnger
snd Net visited Johnny Phillips,
who Is a patient In Medical Arts
Hospital In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson are
In Dallas this week where Mr.
Wilson Is under the care of a physi-
cian. .-

-"'

Mrs. Ifattle Berry has returned
after an extended stay Vat MlUlns
Sanltorlum In Glen Rose.

Earl Cook of Lackland Air Base,
Sin Antonio, visited with his moth-
er, Mrs. Orlean Cook, and sis-
ters, Faye and Suo.

E5A Gives Formal
After Pin Ceremony

A formal danco In the Settles
Hotel balh-oo- folloucd a candle-
light Jewel and pledge pin cere-
mony given 'by Epiilon Sigma Al-

pha sorority Tuesday evening.
Those receiving Jewel pins were

Peggv Dement, Elsla Mae Turner,
Llla Estcs snd Ellxabetb Vessels.

Pledges receiving pins were
Joyce Davenport, Denla Baker and
Dorothy House.

Music for the dance was fur
nished by the Webb Air Force
Base orchestra.

CatWon't Catch
Mice But Makes
Good Fire Warden

DUIMNGO. Colo, in Boy
Boughman'scat won't catch mice,
but he makes a splendid fire war-
den.

Puss pawed and purred until he
got Boughman out of bed at mid-
night. Boughman arose, thinking
the cat wanted out for a nocturnal
stroll.

On his way back from the door,
Boughmanfound the kitchen filled
with smoke. He noticed It In time
to put out a fire In the wall be-
fore serious damage resulted.

Mice apparently started the
blaze by chewing on kitchen
matches the same mice the cat
steadfastly refuses to chase.

FuneralRitesSet
For College Teacher

HUNTSVTLLE H Funeral lerv
Ices are to be held today in Austin
for Frank A. Cowan, 45, former
acting bead of the Sam Houston
State Teachers College biology de-
partment.

Cowan died In his home yester-
day In bed. A physician said a
sudden heart attack! caused the
death. (

Youth Electrocuted
In Oil Field Accident

WICinTA FALLS IAV-- A

old youth, Truman Gilpin, was
electrocuted yesterday In an oil
field accident nine miles west of
Knox City.

Gilpin, of Knox City, was work-
ing on a drilling tig at the time
of the accident.
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Completely New!
for sheer comfort andJ

Completely Wonderful!
never a garter run . . .' " 'Martinique , ,.'

'J' Sqede Classic Berkshires
glamorous "glvo and tako"
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I

12

A smartclassic pump by Mar-

tinque . . . with closed heel

and open toe . . . in jet black

suede with grosgraln piping

... for round-the-cloc- k wear.
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R. E. DOBBINS, Pltlldtnt

Will Be

KNOCKING
Your

DOOR
SO0 N !

$16.95

Jersey
"Pin-Up-"

Hlf

Our sensational
pin-u-p . . . you'll wear it
everywhere, all the time.
Drape it up into a pillbox... or down into a smart
turban . . . it's the new.
est, cleverest hat we've
seen... in Jer-
sey . . . colors
. . . and the smart pin
comeswith it
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$4.Q0
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OklaggiesIn
New Dairy
Experiment

STILLWATER, Okla.
A&M College researcher!

have mapped an experiment
which successful, could reverse
a half-centu- trend In the dairy
Industry.

At the present time, milk quality
It determined by the amount of
butterfat content. The Aggie re-
searchers are trying to determine
the possibility of producing a new
high protein milk through breed
ing mat would do away with the
butterfat grading system.

Milk from 45 Holsteln cowa will
be used In the tests, expected to
take two years. If the amount of
protein In milk Is found to be an
Inheritable characteristicIn dairy
cows, Dr. Stanley Musgrave. ex-
periment director, aald It will be
a startingpoint for a new Industry-
wide breeding program.

Such a program would be the
reverseof decadesof work to pro-
duce cows giving milk high in but-
terfat.

With butterfat In oversupply,
much discussion In the dairy In-

dustry has centered on finding a
more --realistic basis for 'setting
milk prices. Dr. Musgrave rfald the
amount of other nutrients in milk
has been suggested as a possible
substitute.

The project, only one of its kind
in the United States, Is the result
of more than four years planning.

Previous studies of the protein
Characteristic havebeen conduct-
ed In Europe, Dr. Musgrave said,
but none with the same purpose,
the study here will cover the
cow's complete IactaUon cycle, be
said.
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EdenMan Named
Sheep,GoatRaiser
Association Head

SAN ANTONIO alter Pflug
er, Eden rancher, was the new
president todayof the Texas Sheep
and Goat Raisers Assn.

Pfluger, elected yesterday as the
closing sessionof the association's
Mlh annual convention, succeeded
Penrose B. Metcalfe. San Aneelo,

AusUn was selected as site for
the group's 1951 convention.

Other officers named Included
W. It. Hoge, Del Rio, first vice
president; J. B. McCord, Coleman,
second vice president; and Ernest
L. Williams,

Eleven directors named to the
board were Fred

Shield, San Antonio: Tom D
Woods, Marfa; Gay Howard, Mar
fa: Watt Turner. Rocksprings: W,

L: Moody III, BrackettvUle: Carl
Pfluger, Eden; Jlmmle Chlttam,
Mountain Home: Dick' Winters,
Brady; Harold D. ShuU. Midland;
Lee Allison, Sonora; S. Mayer Jr.
Bluffdale.

KIDS ATTEND GANDY'S

TALENT SHOW
Be Early Show Starts

9:00 A.M. Saturday
RITZ THEATRE

Sponsored By

GANDY'S WSoteff

Nylace Top
Fantastic, how shoe and comfortable theso

Berkshircs are on your legs . . . how long

they wear! Credit their newest lease on lifo

to the Berkshire-exclusiv- e Nylace Top with

"glvo and take" as you bend, stoop, stretch.

Looks so fragile yet gives so beautifully . . .

takesall kinds of garter strain.In two shades.

12 denier60 gauge.

15 denier 60 gauge
(Plain or dark scams).

Spectators
(Self color fancy heels.

30 denier51 gauge
in white).(Also

30 denier 51 gauge
(Out sizes).

Nylace 30s
(Also in white).

1.50

i
t

1.65
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Munsingweqr Chill Chasers

True sleeping beauties. . . cozy, comfy and

colorful . . . fashioned by Munsingwear of fine

combed cotton balbrigganand downy-sof- t brushedrayon.

Gownat left in cotton and acetate knit with emboidered

yoke . . . sky pink and aqua. Misses sizes14 to 20. 5.95

Pajamas,at right ... in fine combedcotton balbriggan, solid

trouserswith gay stripe top . . . coral or navy, sizes

14 to 18. 4.98

Gown, at right ... In cozy brushedrayonwith trimmed

yoke ... in blue, coral or yellow, sizes 14 to 20. 6.95

Cozy SleeperShoes... in brushedrayon . . . medium size

only . . . pink, aqua, yellow or blue. pair

UNITED NATIONS, N. V. W--
The United States has warned Is
rael and neighboring Arab
that America cannot bear Indefi-
nitely the financial burdens Im-

posed by their failure to agree on
settlement of the Palestine refu-

gee question.
The warning was voiced yester-

day by U. S. Delegate James P.
Richards, Democratic congress--

Indian
Not So Big
4 Meet Good Idea

UNITED NATIONS rreot

cold winds In the International
have convincedIndia's dele-ga-le

V. K. Krishna Menon, the
Ume Is not ripe for bis idea of
U.N. Assembly ofr a top-lev-el Big
Four conference.

Menon told the Assembly last
September be might propose a. res
olution In which the or
ganization wouM appeal to the
chiefs of stateof the United States.
Russia, Britain and France to get
together personally In an attempt
to solve present world tensions.

Now, however, sources familiar
with bis views said today he has
decided to' wait for more favorable
conditions.

The sources said he has no de-
sire to push his suggesUonIn the
face of (be presentU. S. opposIUon
and the stand-of-t attitude of some
other nations. The sources said
Menon would prefer to be assured
of unanimous passageof any such
proposal In the Assembly.

1.65
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1.35
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1.50

color

satin

1.00

states

man from South Carolina, In
speaking to the special
Political Committee.

Richards urged Israel and the
Arab naUonsbordering on the Jor-
dan River to Join in the Irrigation
and hydroelectric development of
the river and help the 800,000 refu-
gees driven from Israeli soil by
the PalesUne War.

He called on Israel to start think-
ing about compensating the refu-
gees for their land or allowing
them to return, asserting It would
be In the best Interests of both
sides If something were done as
soon as possible.

The refugees are now being sup-
plied with necessities through

U. N. fund, de-
signed to keep them going unUI
mid-195- The bulk of the money
was contributed by the United
States.

Richards said the United States

Mexico City Makes
Road, Pledge

MEXICO CITY MV-T- Mata.
moros road and airport projects
will be completed next year, the
federal government says.

Gov. Horado Teran said yester
day President Adolfo Rult Cortines
has promised the projects mould
be on next year list of construe'
tlons.

Matamoros is on the Texas fron
tier, across the river from Browns
ville, Tex. The projects call for
repaying of the roads fromMata-
moros to Ciudad Victoria and
Reynosa, and the compleUon of
the airport.
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T ranqu i 1 1

Never beforea coverlike this! The Barclay Tranquilt . . . lined with

Milium ... an insulatedfabric woven of rich Celaneso Acetate Satin

. . . "the beautyfiber." Light as a blanket . . . warmer than a com-

forter . . . slide-resista- . . . and it's beautiful . . . reversible . . guar-

anteed by Good ... in American Beauty and Rose Dust,

Chartreuseand Hunter Green, Gooseberry Green and Sherry Gold, or

Rose and Monte Blue . . . full bed size.
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S. WarnsIsrael,ArabsTo
TogetherOn Refugee
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The Barclay
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Housekeeping

Get Issue
gave fuU backing to a JordanRiv-

er developmentplan, drawn up by
the Tennessee VaHey Authority.
The 121 -- million -- dollar project
would water land for the refugees
and supply power for Industries In
Israel, Jordan and Syria.

Although Pnsldent Elsenhower
has sent Eric Johnston, former

South'sPublishers
Told Printers Don't
DeserveWage Hike

BOCA RATON. Fla. Ifl-- Tbe

South's newspaperpublisher were
told today that "In the vast
majority of cases, there Is no
apparent Justification" for Increas-
ing wages of their printing depart
ment employes this year.

Tom Tanner, full-tim- e labor
commissioner for the Southern
Newspaper Publishers Association,
told the organization at its conven
Uon here that if a newspapera
wage scale last July was as much
as 14,7 per cent above the three-yea-r

average of 1947-4- It had
more than kept pace with the cost
of living.

He said the rate was abovethat
figure "In practically all cases"
among Southern newspapers.

Another report revealed that 264
Southern newspapers now are
served by teletypestterequipment
which brings telegraphed dispatch-
es Into the newspaper plant in the
form of perforated paper tape
which will automatlcaUy cast lead
type when fed Into typesetting
machines.

$24.95
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head of the U.S. Chamber of Com-
merce, to the Middle East in an
attempt to sell the Idea, Arab re-
action thus far has been negative.

There hasbeenno official Israeli
reaction to the plan. The Israeli

yumm-ii-

government, however, has tempo-
rarily suspendedwork In Its own
Jordan irrigation schemewhile the
U.N. Security Council debatea
Arab claims that the project dis-
turbed Middle East peace.

ANNOUNCING

, The New Permian

SNACK BAR
Owned and Operated by

Leonard and Lonnie Coker

IS NOW OPEN
The New Snack Bar Is designed for your con-

venience and It located in the New Permian
Building.

Fountain Service
All Kinds of Sandwiches
Salads Soups Chili

Good Coffee Served All Day
Open 7:00 A. M. Closed 6:00 P. M.


